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Babbidge Feels 
Campus Balanced

Movies Postponed
The SAM movies sched

uled tonight In Center Park 
has been postponed until to- 
■ lorrcw at 8:45 p.ni. because 
ct the rain.

(One of a series of articles 
based on an exclusive Interview 
with Homer D. Babbidge, who 
stepped down July 1 ns presi
dent of the University of Con
necticut.)

By JOHN AUMSiTRONO
STORKS, Conn, (AP) — For

mer University of Connecticut 
President Homer D. Babbidge 

■ says college students have 
emerged from the era of 
campus demonstrations with "a 
better balanced, more thought
ful approach to social reform."

Babbidge says today's stu
dents "are not any less passion
ate in their concern. But they 
appreciate much mere the im
portance of competence as an 
e.ssentlal element in the reform 
of society”

He .says the demonstratiops 
that stretched from the fall of 
1968 through May cf 19T0 "rep- 
re.sented to students an attempt 
to find some way of expressing 
an acute sense of concern, in 
many cases of frustration, over 
the state of the world.”

The students learned, he 
says, that "passion <and emo
tion without some degree of 
competence and self discipline 
are not going to lead us any
where.”

Babbidge. who ended his 10- 
year career as UConn president 
last week, says the toughest 
decision he ever had to' make 
was to call state police on 
campus on Nov. 26, 1968, to 
control a student demonstration 
against Dow Chemical Co. re
cruiters.

"It is awfully hard now to re
construct those times," says 
Babbidge, "Ixit there was a 
very real fear that if the usl- 
versity closed, it would never 
reopen. I had to keep it func
tioning, keep it open.

"There was a crisis in higher 
education. All king^ of dire pre
dictions : Columbia will never 
reopen. Berkeley is dead. None 
of us could really see the future 
clearly."

Babbidge says the UCJonn

campus turmoil climaxed in 
1970 with the May Day strike 
and such intense student emo
tion that "a  real depression" 
followed.

"It took a while for .students 
to work their way out cf the 
emotional hangover following 
1970," he says. "One of the ni
cest things about the last year 
was to see students come alive 
again."

He says students during the 
past year began to "get inter
ested in important matters 
again, getting active but at the 
same , time trying to learn 
something about our social 
problems.”

He also has noted the return 
of a sense of humor to the col
lege community.

"Students and faculty have 
discovered you don’t have to go 
be a sour puss to improve 
society." he says.

Cyclist Club 
Agrees To Move
ANSONIA, Conn. (AP) — Po

lice Chief Arthur Turgeon says 
a 50-member motorcycle club
has agreed to try to move out 
of town.

Last weekend two persons 
were injured in an irit;ldent at 
the club's headquarters. The. 
club has denied involvement in 
the shooting. For some time, 
neighbors have complained 
about the club. Turgeon says.

Turgeon said he had gotten 
an agreement from the Dirty 
Old Men’s Club that they would 
leave tow-n temporarily and 
would try to find a new per
manent headquarters in anoth
er town..

CRC Coiniiiiltee 
Separates Ideas
A five-member subcommittee 

of the Manchester Charter Re
vision Commission (CRC) is 
conducting its first meeting to
night, at 8 in the Probate Court
room in the Municipal Building.

The function of the subcom
mittee is to "examine, separate 
and organize the various pro
posals" made at the public 
hearings held on April and May 
by the entire CRC.

ORC chairman John Fitz
Gerald has said that, after the 
subcommittee has separated 
the many proposals into cate
gories, he will divide the 15- 
member CRC into study groups 
— to come in with recommen
dations for the entire commis
sion to consider.

The subcommittee which is 
meeting tonight consists of 
Robert Stone, chairman; Har
lan Taylor, Phyllis Jackston, 
Atty. John Rottner and Leo
nard Seader.

Chess Stars Balk, Match
REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) 

— The world championship 
chess match between Bobby 
Fischer and Boris Spassky new 
is Scheduled to start Thursday 
afternoon following another 
postponement, this one de- 
manued by the Soviet cham
pion.

After hold^g out for more 
money and'  ̂ getting it, the 
American challenger came to 
Iceland for the postponed open
ing match Tuesday. But 
Spassky walked out of the noon 
drawing to decide who would 
move first because Fischer was 
not present. He had sent his 
second, a R,oman Catholic 
priest.

Officials announced a new 48- 
heur postponement of the open
er, originally scheduled for last 
Sunday. They hoped both play
ers would be ready to meet on 
Thursday.

Fischer arrived in Reykjavik 
early Tuesday. The Icelandic 
Chess Federation had rejected 
his demand for 30 per cent of

the gate receipts, but he agreed 
tc come after a London in
vestment banker doubled the 
$125,000 pufse which he and 
Spassky will divide.

The 29-year-old American 
grandmaster was resting from 
the overnight flight in a guard
ed villa at the edge of town 
when Spassky counterattacked 
in the holdout department.

The 35-year-old Soviet cham
pion read a prepared statement 
calling the American's conduct 
insulting and intolerable. It 
said Fischer, by refusing to ap
pear at the opening cereipony 
last weekend, had insulted 
Spassky personally and the So
viet Chess Federation and had 
jeopardized his right to play for 
the title. The statement de
manded that Fischer be pun
ished.

However, Max Euwe, presi
dent of the international feder
ation, said the Soviets had not 
formally requested punishment. 
“ What should I .do?" he asked. 
“ Put him in the com er?”

Fischer was staying away 
from newsmen and did not 
comment on the Soviet state
ment.

In New York, Col. E.B. Ed
mondson, director of the U.8., 
Chess Federatlcn, called the 
dispute a charade and said it 
had “ gone far enough." Ed
mondson said if either player 
falls to appear for Thursday’s 
match the other should got the

world title by default. He said 
he was speaking as a member of 
the international federation’s 
five-member advisory board.

With the contribution from 
the London banker, James D. 
Slater, the winner is to got 
$166,250 and the loser $93,760. 
In addition, each player will 
get another $76,000 from the 
television and film rights.

AN EXGITIMI PARTY IDEAI
Customer Pick>Up Buffets, and 

Home Delivered Buffets 
in Ready*to-Serve Containers!

For further Information, call

GARDEN GROVE CATERERS, Inc.
649-6313 or 649-5314

Fidel Ends 
Oversea Tour

MOSCOW (AP) — Fidel Cas
tro left Moscow today at the 
end of a 10-day visit that cli
maxed his extended tour of 
nine countries in Africa and 
.Eastern Europe.

With a light rain falling, the 
Cuban prime minister and 
Communist party chief Leonid 
I. Brezhnev walked arm in arm 
to the waiting plane after the 
traditional honor guard review 
;md protocol farewells.

Just before boarding the 
plane, Castro embraced Brezh
nev, Premier Alexei N. Kosygpn 
and Prsident Nikolai V. Pod- 
gomy. A television com
mentator reporting the depar
ture said it was the end of "an 
official but very very friendly 
\isit."

The (Juban leader arrived on 
June 26 to a similarly hearty 
reception. His talks with the So
viet leaders were reported tak
ing place in an atmosphere of 
"fraternal friendship, complete 
mutual understanding and cor
diality,”

Economic affairs were said 
to dominate the discussions. So
viet trade and assistance are 
the mainstays of the Cuban 
economy, and Western special
ists estimate the Cuban oper
ation costs the Sovitt Union a 
million dollars a day.

Castro left Moscow for 
Minsk, the capital of Byelo
russia, and was expected to 
spend at least a day there. The 
Toss report of his departure did 
not say whether he would visit 
other Soviet cities, but unoffi
cial sources said he was ex
pected to leave for Havana on 
Thursday.

If there was pressure from 
the Kremlin leaders for the Cu
ban economy to do better, it 
did not come through In the 
public phase of the visit. 
Speeches and toasts were warm 
and cordial, and Castro left 
with a new Order of Lenin to 
go with the Hero of the Soviet 
Union medal he got his last 
visit in 1964.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds 

Michel B. and Colette G. Pro
tean to George Kechejian, prop
erty at 145 Vernon St., convey
ance tax $34.65.

Wilbur H. and Ella T. Button 
to Louis C. and Brenda V. Bar
ber, property at 33 Crestwood 
Dr., conveyance tax $31.35.

B^wik J. Jr. and Joyce L, 
Pardi to Thomas L. and Jean 
Ann Heal, property at 27 Ash
land St., conveyance tax $29.15.

Michael J. Jr. and Janice A. 
DiBella to Valda S. and Janis 
L. Kelss, property at Union St. 
and Kenwood Rd., conveyance 
tax $30.25.

Marriage Licenses 
Joseph Yanai of Storrs and 

Tobey Dara Slossberg of 95 Mil
ford Rd., Temple Beth Sholom/ 

William Phelps Sheldon of 35 
Meadow Lane and Donna Marie 
Klucewicz of 368 Hackmatack 
St., July 8.

Harvey Baver of Bloomfield 
and Lynn Karen Johnston of 
574 Spring St., July 8, North 
United Methodist Church.

Carl Gustave Swanson of 65 
Westminster Rd. and Mary 
Elizabeth Knapp of East Hart
ford, July 29 \

/

up to 6% per annum
on Guaranteed 2 to 5 year 
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

Compounded Daily-Paid Monthly 

from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal 

on All S.B.M. Saving Accounts

646-1700

Savings Bank^ of Manchester

^Subject to ngnlatloiis

Msmbsr.K O.I.C

MANCHESTER
Eight convenient offices senring

e a s t  HARTFORD • SO. WINDSOR BOLTON NOTCH
Main Office • Parkade • No. End and Bolton Notch • Open Sat.'til Noon

Neighbor's
Kitchen
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Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O ’Clock

VOL. XCI, NO. 235 (EIGHTEEN PAGES)

Manchester— A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1972 (Classified Advertising on Page 15)

The Weather
Fair and cool tonight, low in 

the upper 40s. Friday sunny and 
pleasant, high in the upper 70s, 
10 per cent chance of rain to
night.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Hijack 
Drama 
Kills 3

Burger
State 

Counts 
On 23
By DON MEIKLE

HARTFORD (AP) — 
shots f i^ d  by amicable insurgence of

The
Sen.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —
“ We wanted to stop the hijack
ing and stop it we did,”  said 
the FBI special agent in 
charge, describing how author
ities stormed a pirated aircraft 
and killed two hijackers in a 
gun battle while passengers 
were still aboard.

Officials said
one of the hijackers killed a Q^jorge McCJovem’s liberal, 
passenger and wounded two peace-minded forces in Con- 
others after federal agents nectlcut will deliver at least 23 
charged aboard an interstate gf yjg Nutmeg State’s 51 nation- 
P n c l f l c  Southwest Airline c o n v e n t i o n  votes to
Boeing 737 taken over by two McGovern on the first ballot at 
hijackers for six hours Wednes- the Democratic National Con-

vention in Miami Beach, says
"Certainly we’re not pleased ^jate Rep. Irving Stolberg of 

that three passengers were j,. Haven 
wounded,”  said Robert Geb- 
hardt, FBI fe c ia l  agent in
charge. He made the comment the DemocraUc
before learning that one of the 
peussengers had died.

%

brain trust a headache in the
“ But,’ ’ he said in response to 19^’is one of McGovern’s delegatea reporter’s question, "some

body had to make a decision.”
’Three FBI men who had 

sneaked up under the fuselage 
al the plane rushed aboard 
after the hijackers refused to 
release 81 ptissengers, Geb- 
hardt said.

’The slain hijackers had de
manded two parachutes, $8(X),- 
000 and passage to Siberia 
shortly after taking the plane 
over in the Eiir, officials-said.

Gebhardt said the FBI men 
moved in on the plane only 
after the hijackers refused to 
release the passengers until the 
ransom was handed over.

"I  saw two FBI men enter 
the plane," said Dr. Manuel Al- 
■vorez, 68, of Sacramento,

chunters in Connecticut.
S t o l b e r g  a n d  other 

McGovernltes hope for 28 
(more than half) of Con
necticut’s delegates on the first 
ballot, but some members of 
the delegation are exhibiting p, 
certain stubbornness.

The latest Associated Press 
survey of the delegation turned

Old Guard 
Headache

up only 16 openly committed to 
Mc(3ovem, plus five for Sen. 
Edmund Muskie, two for Cton- 
gressman Wilbur Mills, one for 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey, and 27

%

Bridge Out
This United States Air Force aerial photo, released Wednesday in Saigon, 
st)ows the damaged 96-foot long Vu Chua railroad bridge hit by guided bombs 
June 22. The bridge, located 38 miles from Hanoi, crossed the Suoi Ngang 
River in North Vietnam. (AP photo)

Calif., a passenger,
"The first c ^ e  through vdth 

his hands on his bead, and the 
second came up shooting, blast
ing away with a shotgun.”  .

’The hijacker "crumpled to
TOT McGovern strategy meeting at
FBI said tte gtmman h ^  ^  "Some of th e m ^ n ’t
automatic in each hand but did 
not open fire.

In the rear of the plane, the 
other hijacker had another

"It’s a question of timing and 
a quesUon of labor com
mitments,” Stolbert explained 
Wednesday night after a

We^re Rich 
— They Say

want their town chairman down 
on them."

Stolberg was apparently as- 
o u «r  sumlng that I,abor preferred
automatic and ^ e d  at least Humphrey over McGwern -  
three shots, the FBI said. ^

The second hijacker went 
down almost Immediately from 
FBI gunfire, Gebhardt said, 
and like the other was dead on 
arrival at the hospital.

and that perhaps the average 
Democratic town chairman did.

(AP photo)
Joseph A. Califano Jr., general counsel of the Dem
ocratic National Committee, tells newsmen in Miami 
Beach an appeal is planned to reverse a court deci
sion that overruled the Credentials Committee’s ac
tion splitting up the California delegation.

Jazz in Gotham
NEW YORK (AP) — Ex- — some famous, some not, 

citement bubbled and boiled as some old, some new — had just
Lionel Hampton and 21 other finished Benny Goodman’s HAR’IFORD, Conn, 
m u s i c i a n s  came “ Flying “ Sing, Sing, Sing,”  with a so- Connecticut’s per capita Income 
Home”  at midnight Wednesday prano sax taking Goodman’s fa  ̂ m 1971 was $5,032 and <Mice
night. mous clarinet part, "nie rendl- again was tope in the nation, Tel Aviv, killed two Arab guer- egraphical ticket-balancing of

It was the end of the fifth day was partly about to fall according to the CMinecticut rlllas, wounded one and cap- the “ old politics”  and the pro
of the Newport Jazz Festival in and still, somehow, very Development Commission. ture a fourth. Two of the 95 portlonal representation insist-
New York and the 29th concert, exciting. Then Hamp began the The commission reported passengers aboard were ae- ed on by the “ new politics,”
And the most exhilarated au- introduction to his famous Wednesday that New York weis rlously wounded. '^Stolberg conceded that "there
dlence so far was on its feet, “ Fiying Home." He, and the second with $5,021 in i>er capita Wednesday’s hijacking oc- is a lot of overlap.”
cheering In a jazz buff’s sov- and Illinois Jacquet on Income and Nevada was third curred at 10:10 a.m., shortly However, the "new politics"
enth heaven, which actually )>asscon, and Cat Anderson with $4,896. after the plane left the airport is more “ issue-oriented," he
was the usually classical Phil- playing' the highest notes the Connecticut was first in the In Sacramento on a flight to said. J'
harmonic Hall. _ _

Hampton and his musicians (See Page Three) (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Vhe 
Nixon administration Is carry-

Torn between the temptation 
of the McGovern bandwagon 
and the desire to placate anti- 

’Ihe hijackers also held the McGovern party regulars, some 
plane’s five crew members. delegates were given out con- 

It was the first time the FBI tradictory signals, 
had charged aboard a loaded . "W e're somewhere between ing out a series of meetings on 

(AP)   passenger airliner to put an the old politics and the new pol- the sticky election-year prob
end to a hljaclting. However, on itics,”  said Stolberg, lem of rising food prices, in-
May 9, Israeli soldiers stormed Asked what was the differ- eluding the prices Americans 
a Wjacked Belgian airliner in ence between the ethnic and ge- are paying for meat.

Treasury Secretary George 
Shultz met with 16 supermarket 
executives and top level offi
cials of the government’s anti- 
inflation apparatus on Wednes
day.

Following the. meeting, Shultz
Sacramento on a flight to said.

Nixon Turns to Market

Delegate
Appeal
Called

WASHINGTON (AP) — Op
posing Democratic forces today 
asked Chief Justice Warren E. 
Burger to convene a rare spe
cial session of the Supreme 
Court in a political-legal tangle 
that carries with it Sen. George 
McGovern’s renewed hopes for 
a first-ballot presidential nomi
nation.

The Democratic party hier
archy and forces of Chicago
Mayor Richard J. Daley are 
both fighting a U.S. appeals 
court ruling but for different
reasons.

The party hierarchy asked 
Burger to suspend the effect of 
the appeals court ruling, which 
overrode the party Credentials 
Committee to allow ,McGovern 
to recover 151 California con
vention delegates.

The party brief claimed that
the appeals court has "thrown
the country into a constitutional 
crisis" by dabbling in the selec
tion of delegates to the political 
convention.

Party lawyer John Kester 
told newsmen after the filing 
with the high court that the ap
peals bench went further than 
any other court has ever gone 
in the political arena. The Su
preme <3ourt, Kester said, is 
being asked, “ to restore the 
judiciary to its proper place."

Kester pledged that the party 
hierarchy would obey the final 
decisions of the court, whatever 
they might be.

The Daley forces are seeking 
just the opposite effect, con
tending that federal courts 
should intervene in order to 
seat Daley and 58 other Illinois 
delegates ousted by the Creden
tials Committee.

There was no indication when 
the chief jusUcq jnlght act.

Jerome Torshen, attorney for 
the Daley forces, said their 
pleadings before the court hing
ed on what he called the 
"serious question of the right of 
a state to hold an election.”

"In this casoy, the courts have 
deprived the people of the 
vote," Torshen maintained.

’The ousted delegates had 
been elected in a party primary 

about election and were replaced by 
successful challengers picked 
at caucuses.

’The Illinois brief . maintained

years, we’re talking 
months and perhaps weeks."

Shultz scheduled a meeting 
today with farmers, producers that the party Credential Com- 
and farm suppliers. mlttee violated the rights of

And FYlday, President Nixon duly elected convention dele- 
plans to talk about r ls i^  food gates and the rights of Illinois 
prices with three memTOrs of voters.
his Coat of Living Council- "The election process was 
Shultz, consumer affairs advi- perverted,”  the brief read.
sor Virginia Knauer and chair
man of the Council of Econom
ic Advisors Herbert Sleln.

Shultz said Wednesday a 
predicted a drop in meat number of ideas have been ex
prices, telling a news confer- n
ence; “ We’re not talking about (See Page Eight)

"The losers declared them
selves winners and the Creden
tials Committee confirmed the 
action of the losers.”

In the application for a stay

(See Page Eight)

Bombers Softening 
Quang Tri Defense

SAIGON ■ (AP ) —U.S. Navy 
fighter-bombers pounded North 
Vietnamese bunkers south of 
Quang Tri City today, trying to 
blast open a path for a task 
force of South Vietnamese 
paratroopers advancing on the 
enemy-held provincial capital.

Associated Press correspond
ent Dennis Neeld reported from 
the northern front that the car
rier planes bombed a line of 
bunkers about 2% miles from 
the center of Quang Tri City. 
TBe’TjaaJsefs were concealed in 

A  row of homes shaded by 
trees and flanking lUghway. 1.

Two Jiompanles of North Viet
namese troops, perhaps 200 or 
more men, were reported en
trenched in the bunkers. One 
captured prisoner told inter
rogators that they had called 
for reinforcements.

An American adviser with 
the paratroopers, Capt. Gail 
Furrow, 32, of Urbana, Ohio, 
told Neeld he doubted that rein
forcements could avoid the U.S. 
air strikes and South Vietnam
ese artillery bombardment.

But despite the U.S. air at- 
■ tacks, the entrenched North 

Vietnamese were firing on the 
paratroopers.

Furrow said the battalion he

is with could have pushed into 
Quang Tri City on Wednesday 
but it was essential to secure 
the highway before advancing.

Other paratroopers pene
trated the city limits Tuesday 
but took up defensive positions 
on the southern edge.

Reliable sources said Lit. 
Gen. Ngo Quang Touong, com
mander of the 20,000-man

Bunkers
Revealed

counteroffensive, is moving 
cautiously in hopes of keeping 
his casualties to a minimum.

Hie .Saigon command said 
the immediate objective of the 
offensive is to des'troy the 
North Vietnamese forces in the 
area.

' “nien naturally Quang Tri 
will be taken," a spokesman 
said.

Field reports said 180 North 
Vietnamese were killed in 
clashes around Quang ’Tri City 
on Wednesday. South Vietnam
ese losses werp said to be 10 
killed and 90 wounded.

Thirty miles to the south of 
the nlne-day-dd drive, -the 
North Vietnamese shelled Hue 
with 122mm artillery for the 
fifth day.

About 100 shells hit the for
mer imperial capital, but half 
of them were duds. One person 
was reported wounded, and a 
Roman Catholic church and a 
home were badly damaged.

On the southern front, the 
Saigon command claimed that 
206 North Vietnamese were 
killed and 46 weapons captured 
in fighting along the Cam
bodian border 60 miles west of 
Saigon.

Pour South Vietnamese were 
reported killed and 31 wounded. 
Spokesmen said many of the 
North Vietnamese were slain 
by air and artillery strikes.

The Saigon command claims 
that more than 600 North Viet
namese have been killed sinc^ 
last Sunday in the fighting 
around the Cambodian town 
Kompong Rau, jual across thp 
border. Kompwig Rau is on a 
main infiltration corridor from 
the Parrot’s Beak of Cambodia 
into the Plain of Reeds In hte 
northern Mekong Delta.
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The Whole Thing Went Bang— The Whole Thing
A short-lived, but spectacular display of fireworks was witnessed igniting the fireworks, said a box of fireworks near the main sup- 
by 20,000 spectators at Brookfield, 111., when the whole show ply of explosives went off, setting off the others. One man was
accidentally went o ff all at once. Norbert Peret, one of three men hospitalized with burns and another suffered a heart attack.

t
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T V  Tonight
S«tur«lay*a TV Herald 

tor Complete LdaUnga.

V

5:00 (8) All About Faces 
(18) Jim and Tammy 
(4) Mister Rollers 
(SO) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) I Ix>ve Lucy 

4S:S0 (8) Truth or Conse
quences
(t Hogan’s Heroes 
(84) Electric Company 
(SO) GUllgan’s Island 
(40) News

5:55 (s) What’s  Happening 
8:00 (S-8-88) News 

C8) Movie '
(84) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(SO) To Tell the Truth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

6:S0 (S) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(8-SO) NBC News 
(84) French Chef (R) 

8:55 (40) News

Columbia

Floats in Parade 
Awarded Prizes

About 35 groups, including' theme with a Volkswagen bus\ 
bands, floats, marching units which had a wooden frame cov-

Sheinwf>ld on Bridge

and color guards participated in 
the annual Fourth of-July pa
rade.

The priic for the most original 
float went to the Ojlumbia Con-

ered with chicken wire and en
tirely covered with white paper 
napkins and flags.

The PTA took third prise in 
organisation with th  ̂ theme.

gregational Church which chose Washington Crossing the Dela
the theme “ 1776 to 1972.”  The ware.
float depleted the surface of the Two special awards went to 
moon with various American the Mansfield Training Schopl 
flags on it. A youngster, wearing floats and a special award went 
a space suit, sat on top. The to the Wllllmantic Fire Depart- 
Rev. George Evans marched in menfs candy clowns, 
back of the float dressed in Colo- The Columbia Boy Scouts took 
nial garb. first prize in youth floats with

The Congregational Church one depicting an outdoor camp- 
also took second prise for best ing scene.
tlveme and second prize as best Judges were Donald Macau-

7:00 (S) Judd For the Defende organizational float. ley, art Instructor at ECSC, Sue
(8) What’s My Line? 
(28-30) News
(4) How Do Your Chil
dren Grow?
(40 ABC News 

7:30 (8) Safari to Adventure 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22) I Dream of Jeannle 
(24) Conn. Newsroom 
(40) Dragnet

8:00 (3) What About PoUi ê 
Brutality?
(8-40) Alias Smith and 
Jones (R)
(18) News
(22-30) Ad\’enture The
atres "Corridor 400”  '63. 
(24) Jean Shepherd 

8:30 (3) My Three Sons (R) 
(18) Unabridged 
(84) Jazz Set 

9:00 (3) Movie
(8-40) Longstreet (R)
(18 Right On 
(22-30) Ironside (R)
(18) Right On

10:00 (8-40) Owen Marshall (R) 
(22-30) Dean Martin (R) 
(24) Foniyte Saga (R) 

11:00 (3-^82-30-40) News 
11:30 (3) Movie

(8-40) Dick Cavett 
(22-30) Johsuiy Carson 

1:30 (3) Movie

The Columbia Lions took the Lcngey, art teacher at E. O. 
most artistic award for a float Smith High School and Richard 
with the flags of the thirteen Case, past district governor of 
original states, Betsy Ross' flag the Lions Club, 
and the current 50 star flag. The willimanlic Marine Corps
Lions also took first prize for the league from Willimantlc took 
best theme and first for organl- place in the adult color
zational.

The Columbia Historical Soci-
guard marching unit category; 
the San Jose Knights of Colum-

Cty tok third prize for best second and the Connecticut
State Police, third.

The Nayaug Ancient Fife and 
Drum marching unit took first 
place, the Andover Fire Depart
ment, second and the Coventry 
Fire Department, third.

U.S. Rep. Robert Steele pre
sented a flag to the towm. which 
has flowm over the Capitol. The 
flag will be flowm 24 hours a 
day from the new flagpole pre
sented to the towm by the Lions 
and dedicated to deceased 
Lions.

There was a spectacular dis
play of flags of 50 states and 
four territories erected, for the 
day, on the green. They are 
the peieonal collection of WWII 
Veteran Philip Dalgneautl of 
East Hartford and considered 
to be the only one of its kind in 
America.

Movies Tonight
SAM (Summer Activities 

in Manchester) -will sponsor 
the movie, “ Pit and Pendu
lum," in Center Park to
night at 8:45. It is based on 
a story by Edgar Allen Poe. 
There wrlll be a refreshment 
booth operated by SAM peo
ple.

TTHEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

"The Godfather"

2:50,

7:30,

Burnside 
8 :00 .

Cinema I — "TTie Godfather” 
1:30, 5:00, 8:30.

Cinema n  — "What’s Up 
D oc?”  1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:30,
9:30.

State — "Ben”  1:00,
7:30, 9:20.

UA Theater — “ Fhzz’
9:30.

Manchester Drive-In — “ Box
car Bertha”  9:00; “ Fdekup On 
101" 10:35.

East Hartford 
“ Stanley” 8:46;
Graduates’ ’ 10:40.

East Windsor Drive-In—"Bed- 
knobs and Broomsticks”  8:46; 
"R io Lobo”  10:46.

Meadows Drive-In — “ Boxcar 
Bertha”  8:50; "Pickup On 101” 
10:37.

Jerry Lewris Cinema, South 
Windsor — “ Summer of ’42” 
7:00; “ Klute”  9:00.

Duo Entertains 
At MCC Tonight
“ Vanwdnkle,” a folk comedy 

team, wdll be the feature per
formers tonight in the summer 
music progimm series at Man
chester Community College.
They wdll appear In the main 
campus outdoor amphitheater,
Bldwell St., trom 10 to mid
night. Admission Is free. In case 
of rain, the program wdU be 
held in the auditorium.

TTie “ Vanwinkle”  team is rpjjg united States holds the 
comprised of Will Ewing. Jr. of ijalloon flight altitude record of

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia coiavtspondent Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-9324.

UNUSUAL HOLJD-UP 
SACRIFICES TRICK

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD

The hold-up Is bcuUcally a 
simple play. Ycu have a sui« 
trick in the exponent's suit, but 
you refuse to take It at your 
first opportunity. Sometimes 
you refuse the trick twrlce be
fore taking It. The point is that 
you do eventually take the 
trick. In some hi^d-up plays, 
however, you have to glye up 
the trick altogether.

South dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
Opening lead — Jack of 

Spades.
West leads the jack of spades, 

and your moment of decision is 
upon you at once. Instinct tells 
you to take the queen of spades 
and salt that trick away while 
there is still salt in the house. 
Prudence prods you In the oth
er direction.

Which - do you follow — In
stinct or prudence? Before you 
answer, consider where - the 
king of clubs may be lurking.

It would be wonderful to take 
the first trick with the queen 
of spades if you could depend 
on West to hold the king of 
clubs. With a successful club 
finesse you could even afford 
to try a diamond finesse. You 
would take at least 11 tricks.

Peesimistic View
Now take a pessimistic view. 

The club finesse may lose. If 
so. East wdll lead a spade 
through you — and West wdll 
defeat the contract with the 
rest of the spades.

What can you do to protect 
yourself against this sad fate? 
G ive. up the ,queen of spades. 
Play a low spade from both 
hands at the first trick!

Since East starts with only 
two spades, this unusual hold
up play saves the game. West 
may lead another low spade, or 
he may take the. ace of spades 
first. Either way. East caimot 
lead a spade when he gets his 
king of clubs. The best he can 
do Is to return a diamond, but 
you wdll refuse that finesse in 
order to take your nine tricks.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the irext player passes.

About Town Maureen Brown both of the 
TViwn Recreation Department.

WEST

NORTH
♦  Q 2 
C? K 10 5 
O 7 4 2  
4k A 1096 5 

EAST
A AJ 10 9 8 6  A 74
9  8 42  ^  9 7 6 3
0 K 9  0  10 8 6 5 3
4k 84 4b K3

SOUTH 
A K 53  
9  AQJ  
O AQJ  
♦  Q I 7 2

South West North East
1 4k 1 A 2 4k Pass
3 NT All Pass

You htrid: Spades, Q-8; Hearts, 
K-IO-S: Diamonds, 7-4-8; Clubs, 
A-llk.9-8-5.

What do you say?

Answer; Bid one notrump. 
Your hand is sot strong enough 
for a response of twro clubs. No 
other suit bid Is worth consider
ing, ~ but the hand calls for a 
response of some sort. One no- 
tnrmp Is the only remaining 
possibility.

Copyright 1978 
General Features Oolp.

Published Dally Except Sundsyr 
and Holiday! at 13 Blieell Street. 
Hancheeter, Contu (06040)

Telephona 6434711
Second Class Postage Paid at 

Man'dreeter. Corm.
suBsenupnoN rates 

Payable In Advance
One Year ...............................888.00
8U Months ...........................  19.60
Thres Months ........................  9.76
Ons Month ...........................  8.86

W IN N E R  O F

3 A C A D E M Y  
A W A R D S

Tiddler̂
o n t h e j ^ f

nil Ilk ' '.O i 'C ll

A puppet workshoii wdll be Mr. and Mie. Q. H. Bartel of 
held tomorrow from 1 to 2:80 Hackmatack St. will be honored 
p.m. at the Junior Room of at an open house Sunday from 
Mary Cheney Library. The 1 to 3 p.m. at Susannah Wesley 
workshop wdll be conducted by House of South United Metho- 
Mlss Sharon Flavell and Miss dlst Church.
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Patty U k n  
ObU  n t-lM S 

FHooe Bcaetvaittons 
Afloapted

mart 
5 «ary

NOW FIAiYlNO 
Thru Tuesday 

“ SCMSIEB OF 48” (B) 
at 7:80 PAI.

“ KixnnB” (B) 
at 9:80 P M .

Students A Senior Oltlsens 
Monday-Thursday 98o 

Saturday A Sunday Matinee 
"GHAULJPiOE OF 

ROBIN HOOD” (O) 
at 8:88 PAL

Jinfiv't.rwis CiNtMA

1 Avs., Ba. '

MEADOWS m

immaw

Drive-In — 
"The Young

50 Concord Rd. and Ted Mather ^̂ 3 900 feet 
Jr. of East Hartford, formerly 
of 64 Concord Rd., Mandies- 
ter. ETwdng Is a graduate of 
Central Ooruiectlcut State Col
lege in New Britain, and Math
er is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Hartford. They began 
their routine while In college 
and have been performing fo r ” 
about three years.

The "Rev. U. B. Saved,”
"Mother Goose,”  and others 
are' among the comedy charac
ters in the all-original show.
Both performers play the guitar 
and accompany their spoken 
parts wdth lyrics and music they 
have composed.

"Vanwinkle" has appeared at 
Mt. Snow In Vermont, at the 
"Bitter Ehid” In New York C5ty, 
and at numerous colleges, night 
clubs and coffee houses In New 
England. On two occasions,
W nC-TV In Hartford telecast 
the routine as special program- 

THEATRE EJICT mlng for viewers of Channel 3.

C h e c k I  I S h o w t  im a lHie
Godralher

MON. Hus. 7HUIS. 8 rja.
m.AAT.ytoo-ioiio 

SUNDAY 3i08-5ie0-8ie0

B . = H I-;., s- • -
URNSIDE

Daunfs

ST)V.

FRI.
RITE

T H U R S .
R I T E  
Coffee 
House

5 0 *  
idsiissiM 
The best 
biFaik 

FmCoffes

Sot. Nile— Surprise
643”2222 Manchester Green—B e n M  Bros. FnmHiire

,'S 1 - V 11' ,■ ’ . ' ’ • hj HTi 0
T A M I A ^ l - W t S T ' - I B v i n W D  1*7

‘PICK UP ON 101" 
(GP)

BOXCAR
BERTHA

J \ \ ?

fiinif?tiipr
_________ , n t . i f i a .
1408118 1SM448

SM8 VANIA*.
DABUfAT: I:88”S48- 

A0.-.T:e8«j|«>

HARTFORD ROAD
TSURS. & FM.

E648-M81

Dally at 7'.30 A 9:88 PAI.
Sat. A Sun. Shown at 

2 - 3:50 - 5:45 - 7:50 A 9:80 
BURT BAQUEL

REYNOLDS A WELCH

COMING SOONa
•THE O TH ER"

A IR  -C O 1*4 O I T I O N C D
STATEMANCHfSTIR CfHTtU rMlf MARX SIAB Of TMIATtft

Where "WILLARD" ' 
ended...

begins.

1 _ 4

CONSULT TIME BOX 
FOB SHOW TIMES

Si ANCHESTe
RIES 6 & 44A • BOl fO N ^O ICH

2  FIRST RUN HITS
JAAtfS H. NKHOISON and SAMUFL Z. AKOeF pemart
BARBARA HERSHEYas

’^ iiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiv

I WltfUljir f
S “Hot Bualnesamen’a Luncheons Served Dally!”  S
E 823 MAIN ST. MANCMESTER (Comer of Peari) S

THCiRS., FBI. and SAT. OiNLY from 5:00 P M . to ???

COLW . j j
An AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL Piclure

B 3

f BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP ....................  $3.50 |
_  Potato, Vegetable, Salad *

i  BAKED STUFFED LASAGNA .................. $1.95 =
5  with Salad _  a
S (Other Family Priced Meals To Choose From) 3
j«iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnm iim iiHiiiniiiiiiniim iiinm inini

Dairif 
Queen

brazlar.
ONLY

"Today is a "Brazier*" 
land of dayl"

PUTNAM BRIDGE 
PLAZA, E. H lFD.

URGES! AMUSEMENT 
PARK IN NEW ENGUND

'BONilS DAYS & NIGHTS
EVERY DAY & NIGHT

including SUNDAYS
ENTIRE PARK OPEN • 1 P.M. 

AFTERNOON
Badges On Sale 

1  P .M . to 4 P.M.
Good for All Rides 
1  P .M . to 6 P.M .

AT NIGHT
Badges On Sale 
6:30.to 10 P.M. 

Good for All Rides 
6:30 P .M . to Closing

Chiltiien up to 8 ye.iis

S 1 .5 0  
o « -  ^ 3 . 5 0

Ride all lUe rides 
as many times as 

you want

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM, MASS.

Ff88Farbiiit,ff88 A4miitt8M

STARTS JU LY  12th
J H &  ■ ■ ■ ■  M A N C H f S T E R

™  6 4 3 -7 b J 2
A I R - C O N D I T I O N E  P • I ' Kr C  F A R M  R E A R  T H F A T R r

usrimmwiiDBniEss!
Two young 

runaways and 
a guardian Hon

...ANmKuui
AOm UK!

Conaolt
Time
Box
for

Show
Times

WALT DISNEY
produoiio&G*

Michael DOUGLAS Will GEER jĉ yWHlTAKER JodieFOSTER
«<«i,SMWFu neM,,iMnnia-*iiMiigrailkiiiuiig 7BMMC0UW*

SHO RT
SUBJECT

NbiftxuvinA(in«nacQ.HCVBRMiowh|A«teta«.

‘JOHNNY APPLESEED’

F O O D  AT ITS
FINEST

GRAND OPENING 
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

Tonight i> FatnUy Night, 
Let's All go  to the 

'^DAIRT QUEEN*''

ONEFBEESUNDAE
reg. 3Sc

with the purchase of a 3-piece 

CRISPY FRIED CH ICKEN DINNER 

A  genuine special, and the best way in the world to get your 

FREE "DA IRY  Q UEEN*" SUNDAE

Enioy America's favorite taste treat with your choice of toppings.

Each week for 6 weeks, Mr. Turkey will 

introduce you to another of his delicious 

food items from his beautiful, new

DELICATESSEN
Good Also at East Hartford Store

3 ?h m  off ffihickoft 
French Fries 

1 Roll and ffffolashiw

4
THB? WTSEK’S

S P E C IA L
12 PleoM of FRIED CHICKEN M  AA 
and Jo*Jo Potatoes O dU w

With lU e  Ooupoo 
B w . 14.80

EjQlTCe Monday, July 10

-  OFBN —
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 7 A M . • 0 PM . 

M X. DAY SUNDAY 0 A M . • 8 PM .

Dairii 
Queen I

$1.39
tiazier.

•R*f. U.S. P*t. OH., Am. O. <3. Corp.
W e Give ^  
Green Stamps

 ̂ Take home or enjoy it in our air-conditioned
Dining Room.

HARTFORD ROAD DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER
M A N CH ESTER  —  647-1076 

O PEN  FR ID A YS & SAT U R D A YS TILL M ID N IG H T

First District GOP Race-

Town Delegation 
Goes Uneommitted

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Manchester’s 19-member delegation to Saturday’s 
first District GOP convention “ is going in' completely 
uncommitted,’’ according to Republican Town Chairman 
M. Adler D o b k i n . -----------------------------------------

a c a n d l^ te '^ "o p ^ e °ln c ^ * -
bent Democrat William Cotter Mark Yellin of
Who la seeking hVs a ecld ^ e™

Jazz in Gotham

(Continued from Page One)
ear can hear on his trumpet, 
brought down the house.

All evening, the concert had 
been one of the richest cf a 
very successful Jaz^ festival. It 
began with a brief, just-right 
set of four tunes by guitarist 
Charlie Byrd. Two were South 
American, one a blues and 
"Mr. Bojangles.”  Two wer"e on 
acoustic guitar, two on electric.

Then came Hampton and 11

men to play a couple j)ld, a 
couple new, incluolng the first 
Beatles song w e’ve heard Jaz
zed BO far in the festival. ' 

Then, a reunion — Gene 
Krupa and Teddy Wilson, who 
were with Hampton In the Ben
ny Gcodman Quartet, starting 
In 1936. They played a few, 
then Roy Eldridge joined them. 
Eldridge scunded a little uncer
tain; Hampton maintains the 
most rhythmic vibes around 
and tosses the drum sticks

when he drums, never missing 
a toss; Krupa was restrained; 
Wilson simply gets better all 
the time.

After an Intermission, Dexter 
Gordon joined the band, plus 
Kal Winding, Milton Buckner, 
playing organ sometimes with 
only his feet, Richard Davis, 
Joe NeWman Jacquet and the 
incredible Anderson,'' who cer
tainly hasn’t been rusticating, 
one fan said. It oil built to that 
exciting midnight finish.

4n Congress Arthur FAy of West Hartford;
Saturday’s convention wlU be LaCrolx of Hartford

at 10 a.m. in Whiting Lane 
School, West Hartford. Origi
nally scheduled for June 17 In 
West Hartford’s Hall High 
School, It was rescheduled to a 
different date and location.

and former Mayor Richard 
Sheehan of West Hartford.

Pay will formally announce 
his candidacy tomorrow.

Despite the wide open field, 
it still falls far short of the

The chairman of the conven- / T '
Uon win be Atty John P Shea can^<lateB sought the nom-
of M anchester.^In^dlU on to “  “ s '"* '""
being a duly elected delegate.
Shea is state central c o i^ I t -  " C e  9en"
teeman from the Pourth Sena- V Sen.
tonal District and is coKihalr- Jackson, who lost out to
man of First District Republl- a aubsequent prim a^...ono Ti_ ivojjuuii Qjig those 13 Democraticc

candidates was Atty. David 
Barry of Manchester, now town 
counsel and then a state sen- 

.....11, u . . .  , ator. Although Barry had
tinn # de o ^ n  for the selec- enough delegate votes to enter

cans. He has turned down re
quests that he be a candidate 
Saturday.

Dobkin said the convention

tion of a candidate, as far astk- II- . . e primary, he decided against
Instead, he served as Jack-

nh Man- eon’s campaign manageV.
^®*®8:Ates have been ap- Manchester delegates to Sat- 

proached for their backing by urday’s First District GOP con- 
seyer^ candidates but "have ventlon a re : Dobkin, Shea, 
not backed any of them to saunda Taylor, Wallace Irish 
date. ’ He said the delegation jr ., York Strangfeld, Louis 

no doubt will canvass Satur- champeau, Atty. Charles W. 
day morning." proh Jr.. Atty. Vincent L.

The unanimous Manchester Diana, Robert Maltempo, Atty. 
choice for the nomination had Scott Clendanlel, Harriet Has- 
been State Comptroller Nathan lett, William Forbes, Henry 
Agostinelli, former Mancdiester Michalak, Mary Fletcher, Jo- 
mayor. However, Agostinelli, seph Swensson, Francis P. 
who could have had the nomlna- DellaFera, Charles P. Bassos, 
tlon If he announced his candi- Wayne G. Mantz and Earle 
dacy. said he was not Interest- Rohan, 
ed. Each

Former Hartford Mayor Ann I®*’ '*!®
Uccello, who lost to Cotter by 
1,060 votes In 19TO, also an
nounced she was not a candi
date.

The race for a GOP nominee 
then became wide open.

Among others who turned

Each delegate appoints an al-

Flood Destroys 
Liquor Supply

KINGSTON, Pa. (AP) — TTie 
State Liquor (Control Board

j  . . . . . . . .  , says it will have to destroy mll-^  r^uests that ^ e y  seek
the nomination €u-e: State Rep. _____ ______ __
Donald Genovesl of Mianchester, 5 . . ^
State Riep. Thomas Donnelly of 
South Windsor, State Sen. Lew
is Rome of Bloomfield, and 
State Rep. Nicholas Lenge of

flood waters.
The order applies to tin LCB 

warehouse here and to 29 state 
stores around Pennsylvania

West Hartford. The latter Is Tropical
still hedging on his final decls- Agnes
ion. Only yesterday, the name The Kingston warehouse In- 
of Scott McAllister was project- ventory amounted to 180,000 
ed Into the picture. McAllister, cases of wines and Uquors, val- 
a Hartford insurance executive, ued in excess of 3 million.
said he Is “ assessing:”  the sit
uation.

Active candidates are Jona
thon Dugan, a Hartford real es
tate bix»ker and the first to an
nounce hla candidacy formally;

The board has no estimate of 
the value of the stock In the 
various stores which must dis
pose of their supply.

Mend rips in towels at once
Atty. Richard Rlttenband of to Insure longer wear. If a 
South Windsor, who has been snag appears, cut the thread, 
endorsed by his GOP town com- do not pull It.

C d ^
"N i STOHB 08

J

reg.$15 to $24

further reductions on 
famous brand shoes

•  Noturalizers #  Cobblers

•  Life Stride • F a n fa re

•  Kariee •  Tempo

•  Patino

•  plus many exciting imports!
«

Your favorite spring and summer shoes includ
ing high, mid and low heels . . . casual styles and 
sandals. All colors including white I All sizes but 
not every style ia  every size and color.

(D&LM><>®*> oU at(»«a except New London)

D & I j
RN E STORES OF FASH IO N

GIGAIVnC SAVINGS AT D&L, MANCHESTER PARKADE & TRI-CTTY PLAZA, VERNON 
DAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS TILL 9 P.M. (MEN’S & CHILDREN’S NOT IN VERNON)

OPENMON-

Famous
Summer

Sleepwear

2.99 to 
3.99

reg. $5 to $9

Shift gowns, long 
gowns, baby dolls, 
pajamas, sleep coats, 
shirts with pants, 
coat and gown sets. 
Cool, easy care poly
ester and cotton 
blends, a special 
group of nylons in
cluded. P,S,M,L,XL 
or 32 to 40.

(DftL, Sleepwear, 
all stores)

Top Maker 

Sportswear 

Separates

reg. $5 to $15

From one of the na
tion’s top makers of 
active sportswear in 
cotton knits and poly
esters ! T a n k  tops, 
placket front styles, 
jewel necks, lace front 
tops. Culottes, slacks 
and shorts to make 
great warm weather 
get togethers. S,M,L 
and 8 to 16.

(D&L,Sportowear, 

all stores)

Sale 
of
Country Miss Dresses

11.90
reg. to $18

Here are your favorite casuals in Dacron/cotton 
blends, ultressa prints, stripes, solids and checks. 
Crisp coat styles or easy step-ins. Sizes 8 to 20.

(D&L, Dresses, aU stores)

Jr. Swimwear 
From a Top Maker

9.99
reg. to $16

Styles include bikinis in modified or briefer types, 
2-pc. cages, some boy legs, some 1-pc. types. A 
great selection of prints in assorted fabrics. Sizes 
5 to 13.

(D&L Juniors, all store.)

our entire stock! 
Boys & Girls

Swimsuits
1.99 to 

3.99
reg. $3 to $8

Our pre-season savings splash of 
the year on swimwear for all the 
youngsters! An exciting array of 
styles, fabrics and colors from
all of our well known makers.

0

Boys trunks include lastex, knits 
and jams, sizes 4-7, 8 to 20. Girls 
1 and 2-pc. swimsuits in cottons, 
nylons and velours. 4 to 6x, 7 
to 14.

(D&L, Young Worid, all atores 
except Vernon & New London)

Boys Tops 
& Shorts

1.99-
2.99

reg.$3 to 5.50
Cotton knit tops in tank, 
collared, mock turtle or 
crew styles. Shorts in 
denim,, brushed denim, 
stripes and solids, frayed 
bottom types. 4 to 7, 8 to 
18.

(DfrL, Young World, all 
stores except Vernon & 

New I^ndon)

from 4  famous makers 
Men’s Knit Shirts

3.99 - 6.99
reg. $5 to $15

Cool savings on handsome short sleeve knits 
in BanLon, Dacron/cotton blends and cottons 
in both solids and patterns. A great variety 
in the gfoup. S,M,L,XL.

(D&L, Men’s, all stores except Vernon 
& New London)

Girls 
Tops &  
Shorts

1.79-
2.99
reg. $3 to $5

Knit tops in tank, 
sleeveless, mock turtle 
and nylon stretch. 
Shorts in nylon, denim 
bikinis, brushed denim, 
solids and fancy pat
terns. Sizes 7 to 14.

(D&L, Young Wwld, 
all storbs except Vernon 

& New London)

mammlm

..5f
I -
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South Windsor Vernon

Council Taken to Task 
In Land Sale Dispute

the
the

Special Ed. 
To Continue 
For Summer
A summer program, aimed at 

keeping continuity In the educa
tional program of children in

On two controversial issues zeur with a $l,OOC retainer be- By a vote of stx to one,
lost night the Town Council Ing required. The town, in the council voted to extend
members came In for criticism, meantime, appeared In behalf terms of the contract, to Aug,
once by former Town Council- of Hauzeur in the courts and 4, 19T2. Voting for It were May- _̂______
man and Atty. Robert Sills who the court upheld the right of or Abraham Qlassman, Deputy special education classes, 
favored the "power of Initia- Hauzeur to build a home on Mayor Robert Smith, Leo Main- insUtuted for the first
tlve”  action taken by Citizens what was previously considered elU, Richard Berrio, Mrs San- gummer In Vernon,
for Responsive and Responsible «■ non-conforming lot because of dra Bender, and J ^ n  Mitch- school is staffed
Government requesting an ear- tis size
ly referendum on the Wapping- 
High School Complex Plan: 
lind by Daniel P. Cavanaugh, a 
Main St. resident, who sought 
a cancellation of a bid made 
by Frank Hauzeur of East Hart
ford in May 1971 to build a 
home on the Old Town Hall site 
property which abuts Cava
naugh’s land.

In what resembled .a court
room battle, Cavanaugh said

Cavanaugh said he contacted 
Town Manager Terry Sprenkel 
about a month ago and was in
formed that as far as Sprenkel 
knew, "no agreement had been 
made, and the $3,160 original 
bid was canceled Cavanaugh 
said he later received a phone 
call from Sprenkel who asked 
him to "look at the file” as 
he had discovered a new con
tract had been made after the 
May 1971 meeting by the town 
attorney who substituted for

eli. Ijeonard Sorosiak was the 
oniy person opposed. Absent 
were Robert Homish and How
ard Fitts.

The councii also met with re-

by graduate interns working for 
course credit at the University 
of Connecticut. Alt of the in
terns have had prior experience 

resource teachers and are
buttal from former councitman involved in the summer proj

that when bids were being soli
cited in 1970, there was no men- (^^vai^au^h' at the"'m eeuii 
tion that the property could be Again Cavanaugh q 
used as a building lot. Hauzeur the council’s intention to 
was awarded the site for his pricrity treatment to one in- 
high bid. $3,160, and a contract dividual whose contract should 
was drawn up by the town, have been

Sills who attacked a statement 
released last week concerning 
the validity of the petition pre
sented to the council. It asked 
for immediate action on over
crowding at the high school and 
was signed by 1,800 voters. Ac
cording to opinions by the 
Town’s Attorney Thomas Den-

ect as a culminating experience 
for their Master’s degree.

The special education pro
grams or Student Development 
Ser\’ices (SDS) are under the 
direction of Albert Kerkln, 
assistant superintendent of 
schools. This program, running 
for six weeks ending Aug. 4, 
will enable children to main
tain educational achievement 
gained during the regular aca
demic year and to develop addi
tional skills as well, Kerkin

the owners of the property.
CaVanaugh maintained that 

the town had entered into a 
contract with Hauzeur in which 
dates for complying with the 
terms were specified. He said 
that Hauzeur had said he wish
ed to use the land to build a 
home on and was granted a

nis the Board of Education, as
Ag'oin”“cavanaugh''que^ioned officials, are not gov-

emed by the council.
Takingj.,the statements in part.

Sills said he disagreed in prin- 
can7 eTed'im”medi" ciple with the statenaents as he 

ately as "he did not live up to The program consists of con-
terms of the contract.’ ’ : He tinned formal learning oppor-

board, did in fact have the pow* tunities as well as different and 
er to decide what and how varied approaches to attacking 
money would be used to house academic experiences, Kerkin 
high school students in the town, explained. "The attempt," -he

said the bid prices would come 
in a great deal higher now that 
a home could be built on the 
property.

However, Hauzeur’s attorney, 
Frank Aheam, disputed what 
was said by Cavanaugh. Aheam

buiiding permit by Building In- said he had instructed Sprenkel ell to explain each alternative.

Stipulating that he was not "is to continue the edu-
advocating the merits of any cational process for children 
one alternative, he said he felt ^vho mig^t fall back academi- 
it was the duty of "this count

spector Donald McLaughlin
Cavanaugh, who was then the 

town’s attorney, disqualified 
himself from acting on an ad
ditional time allowance for 
Hauzeur when residents on 
Main St. presented a case 

, against Hauzeur. opposing 
building on a non-conforming 
lot.

However, before a decision 
for land use was rendered by 
the Court of Common Pleas, 
time had run out for the origi
nal South Windsor-Hauzeur con
tract terms. In May 1971, the 
town council, because of the 
time involved to settle the land 
use matter, canceled the origi
nal contract, but voted to draw 
up a new agreement with Hau-

in a telephone conversation to in a public hearing,”  before de
cancel the original contract be- termining which shall be sub
cause of the time elapsed and mitted to the voters. "This has 
to draw up a new agreement not been done," he charged, 
on May 18, 1971. He added that Then he added that it would be 
Hauzeur has already paid $185 unfortunate if it isn’t done be- 
for a building permit; $1,000 for cause whatever is placed on the
the land; plus another $315 for 
surveys and water tests. He 
added that Hauzeur had taken 
the "chance" when he pur
chased the site that a home 
might be approved on the lot, 
and that he did go ahead with 
the purchase not expecting re
buttal from land owners in the 
area.

Sprenkel said he could not re
call any converatlon about the 
contract, but that he did not 
question Aheam’s integrity.

referendum may be defeated, 
"not on the merits but on the 
arbitrariness of the action.”

cally over the course of an ex
tended summer vacation."

During the regular academic 
year, the teachers in the spe
cial education area assisted in 
preparing gpildellnes for the 
summer school staff under the 
direction of Anthony Maglloc- 
co. supervisor of special edu
cation, and Ronald Kozuch, di
rector of the cpntinulng educa-

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St. my figures.

He appealed to the council 
members to open all discussions 

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL iiiiii to the public before you "Thrust
;h::L anything out for a referendum

As a senior citizen of the town tion dejiartment of the Vernon 
and the council Sill s€dd that school system. Each child s 
when he was first on the coun- leorhlng strengths and weak
en, he did not question pro- nesses were outlined by the reg- 
posals made by the Board of ular teacher so that progress 
EJducatlon members when they could continued and rein- 
presented the council with plans forced during the summer 
for an $8.8 million new high school sessions, 
school. Advising the council, he The interns are supervised 
said "Don’t make the same dally by their instructor. Dr. 
mistake I made. I felt then, Melvyn Reich from die unlver- 
who was I to quesUon what glty. Oiildren were selected for 
figures were presented by the the program from all students 
so called ‘experts?’ eh said. receiving educational asslst- 

Overwhelmlngly the citizens jmee from SDS. The number 
turned down an $8.8 million enrolled is 80 and the project 
building and from "That day jg under the joint direction of 
on,”  Sills said, "I  always check Magliocco and Kozuch.
nr»v

the

Sweetheart Roses doz.
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Harold E. and Doris C. Man- 
ter to Frank J. Jr. and Joyce 
L. Pardl, property at 372 Par
ker St., conveyance tax $33. 

Joseph Kovalsky, Betty K.

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE

TWO

c r ? d n !
somcihinC special

Chocolate I c e Cream 
with Fudge Sauce rippled 
through; A Real "Royal" 
Treat!

MORE ROYAL FAVORITES: SLICED PECAN NUT 
ROLL and ORFITELU’S "SPUMONI”
AVAILABLE AT BETTER STORES IN 
MANCHESTER, OR AT OUR PLANT.
Dry Ice Also Available at The Plant

Ice Cream Ce.
Incorporated

27 WABBEN STBEBT, MANCHE8TEB — 649-5368

before they beat your brains 
out_Jfi the referendum.”

As discussion on the issue 
gained momentum, Sorosiak, a 
Republican, candidly stated he 
wanted it to go on record that Baril and Patsy J. Cappetta to 
the Republican members of the Howard F. and Mildred F. 
council, (he, Mitchell and Fitts) Beaupre, property at 155 Center 
favored the action taken by the st., conveyance tax $66. 
citizens committee. Barbara Lalne to Clifford E.

Mayor Abraham Glassman and Carol A. Garrison, property 
countered that for the years he at 94 Broad St.̂  conveyance tax 
had sat on the council as a $25.30.
Dmocratlc minority, former Town of Manchester to the 
Mayor Fitts weis ag^alnst an ad- State of Connecticut, .06 acre on 
vlsory referendum in which he the south side of E. Middle 
had maintained that the council Tpke., no conveyance tax. 
was the elected body and there- Adam and Alison R. Rhodes 
fore should make the decisions, to Gilbert P. and Joan R. Knler, 

The petition was returned to property on Plymouth Lane, 
Allen Caffyn, a member of the conveyance tax $41.25.
citizen's committee by Glass- 
man who commented that he 
did feel the group had done a 
remarkable job but that it was 
not a matter to decide by the 
council. He said that a petition 
to the Board, signed by 10 per 
cent of the citizens could force 
a pulilic hearing in three weeks 
or, as another alternative, the 
group could take the findings 
of the Town attorney to a court 
for a ruling.

Mrs. Joan Cushman, citizen, 
asked if the same petition- could 
be used to be presented to the 
board. Atty. Dennis said he 
would, in this case, recommend 
that Board of Education accept 
the petition as written.

DIAMONDS have increased in 
price by more 'Ihan 20%.

GOLD was $38.00 an ounce 6 
months ago. Now it is $60.00

REGARDLESS

Check These Specials

CARAT
DIAMOND

CARAT
DIAMOND

1 /4 J  CARAT 
/  DIAMOND

Prices include 14K Tiffany settings.

SHOPPE ©rraaiU’E i>Iiiippr
CHOOSE

SC- •.

Keepsake
O I A M O N D  « I N O $  

THE PERfECT DIAMOND 

EXPERT WATCH & JfWELRY REPAIRS

MANCHESTER 6 4 6 -0 0 1 2
MIDDLE TURNPIKE W. (MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE)

" i ■ ■ II«  I-

Moriarty Bros. Inc. to Mi
chael B. Lynch, property at 
341-347 Center St., conveyance 
tax $275.

William J. and Betty Jean 
Barcomb to John F. and Elsa 
S. Bourke, property at 740 Dem- 
Ing St., conveyance tax $3.86.

William J. and Lois Anne 
Diana to Bernard and Solange 
Collet, property at 144 W. Mid
dle Tpke., conveyance 'tax 
$28.05.

Nutmeg Homes Inc. to Wil
liam J. and Lois Anne Dlauia 
property on Kennedy Rd., con
veyance tax $49.50.

Louise C. Jr. and W. Harry 
England to the State of Con 
necticut, .02 acre on the south 
east side of E. Center St., no 
conveyance tax.

Quitclaim Deeds
Anthony Bottlcello to Joseph 

V. Rivosa, half interest in prop 
erty on Woodland St., convey 
ance tax $8.25.

Manchester Properties Inc. to 
KEMSfX), two parcels at Forest 
and Chestnut Sts., conveyance 
tax $242.

Certlflcate of AttEEchment
Seymour Neleber against Wil 

liam and Janice Mozzer, $250 
property at 42 Crosby Rd.

Judgment Lien
Ashland Oil Inc., doing busi 

ness as New Haven Trap Rock 
Co., against Barry D. and 
Eugene J. Harvey, doing bus! 
ness as Harvey Bros. Paving 
Co., $282.48, property on Bretton 
Rd.

Release of Attachment
Community Charge PlEin Inc 

against Raymond and Barbara 
Lalne.

Sales & Service on 
All Makes, New & Used 

Trades & Rentals
We Specialize In 

Ten Speed Repairs.

NEW SUMMER HOURS 
9-6 DtElly — Sat. 0-5 

Closed Simd'ay

The Bike Shop
257 SPRUCE . ST.

BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER
-------OPEN-------

10 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
MASTER CHARGE

Super-Savings on Bright New Fashions 

and Everything for the Home!

SUPER VALUES!
McGraw Edison

20 Inch Fans
FOR TABLE 

OR WINDOW

99

Powerful portable 
cools up to 5 rooms 
as exhaust (an. 
Easy-to-use push
button control.

2-SPEED FAN

1 3 “
3-SPEED FAN

1 7 “

TUBULAR VINYL

Sun Lounger
9.90CONVERTS

TOCHAIR
Sturdy steel frame adjusts to many positions with 
fingertip control. Cool, cushiony vinyl tubing.

PLAYWEAR 
FAVORITE!

Terr>
Rom pers

$ 3

-Fashion’s newest 
casual in cotton- 
nylon stretch terry. 
Stripes, solids. Si
zes S-M-L.

28QUART
Styrofoam Chest 

J.OO

Cool It In light foam plas
tic chest. Easy tubular 
aluminum carry handle.

PKG OF 100
Paper
Plates

9 inch, deep dish design. 
White For home, picnics.

PVC AIR
M a t t r e s s

Big- 6Q X 27" size with 
pillow. Leakproof valve 
(or fast Inflating.

(both tn m fr's  orig  carton)

Polar on
Fleetwood

32 Inch

Rider
M o w e r

8 HP BRIGGS & 
STRATTON ENGINE

274.00
Deluxe Display Model with Electric S ta rte r.. .349.00

• All Govt Approved Safety Standards
• 6 Speeds (5 Forward, 1 Reverse)
• Recoil Starter with Keyswitch
• 8 HP Briggs & Stratton Engine

• 1 Gallon Fuel Tank, Fuel Gauge
• 32 inch Floating Twin Blades
• Padded Foam Contour Seat
• 15 inch Rear. 11 inch Front Tires

COLEC0 6FT

Slide ‘n Splash 
Swim Pool
With Slide 
and Ladder

\99

Tough, no-leak, seamless linear polyethylene pool. 
15" deep Metal ladder with plastic step

MULTICOLOR WEBBED

Chaise Lounge
7 X multicolor webs, alu
minum frame. Folds flat for 
easy storage, portability.

Boston Priest Due To Resign
b o sto n  (AP> — The , Rt. 

Rev. George A. Schllchte, 6 1 , 
former vice chaocellor of the 
Roman Catholic archdiocese of 
Roeton and a vice rector of the 
North American College in 
Rome, will resign from the 
priesthood "in the immediate 
future," the Boston Globe says.

The newspaper said Msgr. 
Schllchte has accepted the post 
of president of Belknap Col,lege 
in Center Harbor, N.H., and 
has been serving in that capac
ity since June 6.

“ In my letter, I will state my 
„ reasons for resigning,”  the 

Globe quoted him as saying in 
an interview.

"Let me make clear though 
that I still consider myself to 
be a Catholic.”  ^

Actor Ordered 
To Pay Support
HOLLYWOOD (AP) * —Tele

vision actor Edd "Kooky" 
Byrnes, '38, must pay $300 In 
back child support for his 6- 
year-old son Logan or serve 
two days in county jail.

The order was handed down 
Wednesday by Superior Court 
Commissioner Jc^n L. God
dard.

A divorce suit filed by 
Byrne's wife, Asa Maynor, 20, 
is pending.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER PUBUC '
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE NoUce is hereby given that
The Zoning Board of Appeals Planning and Zoning Com- 

will hold public hearings on Town of Coyen-
Monday, July 17, 1972, starting “ 'y bearing
at 7;00 p.m„ tn the Heariej on Monday. July 24. 1972 at 8 
Room of the Municipal Build- P'"I'
Ing to hear and consider the fol- ^own ^ I c e  Building to con- 
lowing petitions- t**® appllcaUon of Robert
Item 1 Town of M anchester- Road Ooventiy.

Request variance to continue construct a dweUlng in the 
the use of resldenttal land for ' ‘̂ ''er ^ n e  on King s Road as 
open storage of concrete build- ''equlred by the (^ventry inn
ing sectlons-south side Tol- RegulaUons. Section 8.631. 
land Turnpike, (4% acres). Dated at ^ ven try , ConnecU- 
Rural Residence and Reel- this 29th day of June 1972
dence AA Zones. P l a ^  and

Item 2 Nicholas & Phyllis Jack- Zoning Conamlssion
ston — Request variance to Carlson,
construct a three - family Chairman
dwelling at northeast c o m e r -------------------------------------------------
Middle Turnpike West and 
Hawtrome Street, Residence 
Zone C.

Item 3 Mary Taylor—Request 
Special Excepton and varl- received
ance for converrion of single- Director of
fam y dwelling to two-amily Services, 41 Center'
dwelling under Article I, Sec- Manchester. Conn., until
tion 3-318 Lydall Street, Resi- at 11:00 a.m. for:
dence !^ne A FURNISH AND INSTALL

I t ^  4—Nellie K. Elcholtzer FLbORING — DATA
Request variance to maintain CENTER
 ̂ Bid f o r m s ,  plans and specifl--1 6  Oak Grove Street, Resi- ^  available

INVITATION 
TO BID

dence Zone AA. at the
,,  .  . . , ,  . General Services Office, 41 CenrItem 5 Manchester Lions Club— . ____  , . ter Street, Manchester, Connec-Request variance of Article, y  ^

6 6

Stores
Across

the
Nation

6 R O A D  STREET. M A N C H E S T E R

—  O P E N  —
10 A .M . - 1 0  P .M .
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S E L F-S E R V IC E  D E P T  STO R ES

Super-Savings on Bright New Fashions and Everything for the Home!

SUPER VALUE LMWS!
FOR SLEEP 
OR PLAY!

Girls
2 PIECE

/

Sizzler

IV, Section 8, and Article II, 
Section 8, Paragraph G. (2), 
and Special Exception Article 
II, Section 8, Paragraph E. in 
order to permit outdoor beer- 
fest on July 27, 28, and 29, 
1972 — Manchester Parkade, 
Business Zone III.

Item 8 Walter C. Warzynski— 
Variance is requested to re
duce north side line to 7 feet 
for purpose of erecting attach-

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Welse, 
General Manager

Legal Notice

U qV O B  PERMIT 
N O T l^  OF A FFU CAnO N

This is to give notice that I, 
ed  g a ra g e—25-27 Stone Street, VIOLET A. ITCOERMOTT of 16 

A Florence St.. Ellington, Conn, haveR esidence Zone A . application placarded 20
All persons interested  m ay  at- June 1972 with the Liquor Control

tend these hearine-s Commission for a BIX MONTHStena inese nearm gs. RESTAURANT BEER for the sale
Zoning B oard  o f A ppeals of alcoholic liquor on the premises 
n..H.^lr,h V  PHerro Tw*”  Hills, C.C. Rt. 31, Bread &R udolph V. F ierro, gj govemry. Conn. The bust-
C hairm an ness will be owned by Violet A.

^ Georgc B. McDermott of 15 A lexander E ig^ er J r ., Florence St., Bllin^on, Conn, and 
Secreftary will be conducted by VIOLET A.

rx 4. ,$ T«,i,r MCDERMOTT as permittee.Dated this 6th day o f Ju ly  VIOLET A. MCjiERMOTT
1972. ' 28 June 1972

Your Best Real Estate 
Buys Are In The Herald 

Classified Ads

BEAUTY 
HINTS

by
Mr. David

(Jolor it wild! . . . Color 
comes on with wild aban
don this season’. . . . You 
like it — you w/ear it. . . . 
Purples, pinks,., greens, 
yellows. . . .  
l e a v e  all 
the dull low- 
key grays 
and browns 
of fashion’s 
recent his
tory behind 
with l a s t  
w 1 n t e r ’s 
snows. . . • Color — its 
hgi% in twos .three, and 
fours — bands, blocks, 
lines — all creating a new 
kimPof geometry. . . . Yet 
while the hue is clear and 
crisp, the clothes them- 
s^les are soft, clinging jer
seys and knits. . . . Also 
part of the new color pic
ture are the accessories.

. Typical are belts, 
neckbands and armbands 
in suede and smooth leath
ers that have been painted 
or dppliqued. . . .  So, get 
on the bandwagon and 
Color it wild! . .
Ready lor a change? Have 
your hair styled, colored, 
cut or shaped by the ex
perts at WILLIAM B. 
STBINBACH CARRIAGE 
HOUSE SALON. In addi
tion to our hair services 
we do manicuring and han
dle the sales of Holiday 
Magic Cosmetics. See us 
at WILLIAM E. STEIN- 
BACH CARRIAGE HOUSE 
BEAUTY SALON, 18 Oak 
St., 643-2461 6 days a week 
including Thursday nights 
imUl 9.

Court of Probate 
District of Andover 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
E S T A T E  O F  R O B E R T  J. B E R G  

Pursuant to an order of Hon. Nor
man J. Preuss, Judge, all claims 
must be presented to .the flduclaiy 
named below on or before Sept. 15, 
1972 or be barred by law. The fidu
ciary is: _Stella Berg 

P.O. Box 146 
Bolton, Conn.

NCnCB^OF HEARING 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

COURT OF PROBATE
Court of Probate, District of An

dover, District No. 16.
ESTATE OF 

JERRY FRANCIS SHINE
Date of order, June 3^ 1972.
Petitioner, Charlotte E. Shine, Ex

ecutrix. Date of hearing, August 8, 
1972, time of hearing, 1 :(»  p.m., 
place of hearing, Bolton Center Rd., 
Bolton.

Compliance date, July 10, 1972.
Upon the application of the peti

tioner praying for the allowance of 
her administration account with said 
estate, the ascertainment of distrib
utees and order of distribution as 
per application on file more fully ap
pears,

It is ordered that; Sold application 
be heard and determined at the 
Court of Probate at the date, time 
and place indicated above.

By Order of the Court 
NOM iAN J. PREUSS, Judge

NOTICE OP HEARING 
STATE OP CONNECTICUT 

COURT OF PROBATE 
Court of Probate, District of An

dover. District No. 16.
ESTATE OF ANNA E. BASS 

Date of order, June 30, 1972. 
Petitioner, Robert E. Blair, He

bron R d„ Rt. 66, Columbia, Conn. 
Date of hearing, July 13, 1972, time 
of hearing. 1:00 p.m., place of heai^ 
Ing, Bolton Center Rd., Bolton, Conq. 

Oompllanue date. July 6, 1972.
Upon the application of the peti

tioner praying that an Instrument 
purporting to be the last will and 
testament ofisa ld  deceased by ad
mitted to probate as per application 
on fUe more fully appears.

It is ordered that: Said application 
be heard and determined at the 
Court of Probate at the date, time 
and place indicated above.

By Order of the Court 
ELEANOR H. PREUSS, Clerk

NOTICE OP HBARINQ 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

COURT OF PROBATE
Court of Probate. District of An

dover, District No. 16.
ESTATE OP

GEORGE ROBERT CHURCH, SR.
Date of order. June 80^1972.
Petitioner. George R. Church. Jr„ 

West St„ Columbia. Conn. Date of 
hearing. July 18, 1973, time of heai^ 
ing, 1:00 p.m., place of heetrlng, Bol
ton Center Rd., Bolton.

Compliance 4ate, July 6, 1973.
Upon the application of the peti

tioner praying for the allowance of 
his admlnlstraton account with said 
estate, the ascertainment of distrib
utees and order of distribution os 
per application on file more fully ap
pears.

It la ordered that: Sold application 
bo heart and determhicd at the 
Court of Probate at the date, Ume 
and place Indicated above.

By Order of the Court 
ELEANOR H. PREUSS, Clerk

M O V I N G ?

E-Z DAY IS E-Z WAY
TO HAVE YOUR NEW HOME (CLEANED BEFORE 
YOU MOVE IN. A I ^  WE WILL ALSO CLEAN YOUR 

OLD HOUSE AFTER YOU’RE GONBJ

E-Z DAY MAID SERVICE
fiAl.f. BETWEEN 8 A.M. ft 8 P-M. — 872-8344

Sets

Slzzler dresses, 
matching bikinis 
In red-whlle- 
and-blue, III- 
ac-and-malze. 
Sizes 4 to 14.

Swimsuits
Sizes 9 9 9  
4 to 6x

Sizes 
a to 14

»99

Sun-loving styles in cotton or nylon prints, stripes 
and checks. Newest one and two piece fashions.

From Our Dazzling 
Collection for 

Jrs, Misses, Women.

Swim 
Suits

>98

A. Bareback halter bikini 
in vivid printed nylon 
and acetate panne. 
Sizes 30 to 36.

^ 9 8

B. Fringed flatterer in 
black or white double 
knit nylon. Sizes 34 to 
40.

A.

LITTLE

GIRLS

rVvlon

Just like mom'sl Sleek nylon in nautical or pas
tel colors. Short sleeves or sleeveless. 4 to 6x.

LADIES 

8 k irt Sets! 

Rom pers! 

Rom per Sets!

Orig 7.99 to 11.99

Perfect hot w eather 
dress-ups in easy care, 
comfortable fabrics. Siz
es 8 to 16 in group, (not 
every style in all sizes).

GIRLS

PRINT OR SOLID

Scooter
Skirts

44

Pleated or panel 
front styles with 
buckle and button 
trims. Navy, white, 
red, pastels 7-14.

FRAYED LEGSI 

CLASSICS!

Mens
Shorts

$

Cut-offs with 
wide belt lodps, 
hemmed Ivy 
models with 
western pockets. 
Easy care fab
rics. 29-38.

LITTLE GIRLS 

2-PIECE

Shorts 
Sets

9 9

stretch nylon. 
Crew or V-neck 
tops with solid 
shorts in sizes 
2 to 4

GIRLS
NYLON

STRETCH

Short
Alls

9 9

Zip It up and go! 
Easy-fit elastic 
waist. Colors and 
stripes. 2 to6x.

\

GIRLS 

SLEEP AND 

PLAY

Peasant 
Outfit

>68

Midriff peasant top, 
matching contrast 
trimmed shorts. 
Acetate tricot. 
S-M-L.

LITTLE GIRLS 
STRETCH TERRY

Romper 
Suits

zip front romper 
suits of cotton-ny
lon terry, wash and 
dry In a wink. Sol
ids, stripes. 3-6x.
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iiHmtrlfpBtpr 
lEttpntns ifpraHi

PUBUSHBD BY THE!
MANCHESTER PUBUSHmO CO.

13 B tuell Street 
Mancheiter, Conn.

BURL LYONS 
PuUUher

Founded October 1, 1881
Published E rery  Erenlnc Except Sundays 

and Holidays. Ehitered a t the Post Office at 
Manchester, Conn., as Second Class Mall 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year ....................... 889.00
Six Months .......................  19.60
Three Months ................  9.75
One Month ...................  S.3S
Single Copy ...................  16o
By Carrier .........weekly 76c

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively en
titled to the use of republication of all 
news dispatches credited to it or not other
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local news published hero.

AH rights of republlcation of special dis
patches herein also reserved.

The Manchester Publishing Company as
sumes no financial responsioUlty for typo
graphical errors appearing In advertise
ments and other reading m atter In The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Full service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc.. Special Agency 
—New York. Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

M raB E R  AUDIT BUREAU OP d R C U lX  TIONB.
Display advertising closing hours 

For Monday — 1 p.m. Friday 
For TOesday — I p.m. .Saturday 
For Wednesday—1 p.m. Monday 
For Thursday—1 p.m. Tuesday 
For Friday—1 p.m. Wednesday 

Classified deadline U  Noon d w  
before publication 13 Noon Friday 
for Saturday and Monday publlca- tlon.

T hursday , Ju ly  6

Qient States On The Loose
The ptting: togrether gestures ot the 

two haiVes ot Korea came upon the world 
as a  completSS surprise, out ot the blue.

But something did do somethli^ to be
gin to prepare the kind ot world In which 
the two halves ot Korea might begin talk
ing to one another about their common 
nationhood.

That something was the new approach 
to closer diplomacy and talk on the part 
of the super powers who head the greater 
cleavages in this world.

When President NUmi led the United 
States into a new era ot summitry with 
Communist China and with Russia, and 
when China and Russia contributed their 
own coc^ration to the process, the super 
powers were not only setting something 
of an example.

They were loosening the existing rela
tionship beitween themselves and their 
client states.

There was only one Ug real reastm 
why Korea was divided, and it had very 
little to do with any differences among 
the Korean pe<^le themselves.

Korea was divided because the great 
super powers, tboae on the maiidand ot 
Asia, and those offshore from Asia, found 
it a convenient meeting and facing place 
for their respective e^eres ot influence.

The history of the Korean war was the 
story of two attempts to unify the nation 
by force. When North Korea attempted 
to do this, the United States refused to 
permit It and led a United Nations anti- 
aggresslon military action. When Presi
dent Truman and General MacArttuir at
tempted to turn this antl-aggressloa mili
tary action by the United Nations I19- 
to their own attempt tb unify Korea by 
force. Communist China refused to per
mit it, and entered the war and stalemat
ed it imtU it ended with the two 
Koreas in the respective positions they 
had occupied when it began. They even 
learned to hate each other, all because 
Japan and the United .iStates, the off
shore powers, and Russia and China, the 
mainland powers, had happened to find 
their mutual frontiers almig a certain 
parallel as it ran across the Korean 
Peninsula.

The big game of power politics has 
divided other nations into two i»xts, writh 
each half becoming the client state of one 
of the big game's power giants.

No less a nation than Germany itself is 
one example of this kind of partition— ho 
doing of the Germans themselves but the 
decree of the super powers wdio found 
themselves confronting each other on 
German soil.

And the division of Vietnam was not 
the work of the Vietnamese themselves, 
but that of the outside powers which in
sisted on having themselves some kind 
of boundary in Southeast Asia,

Tliere have, as well, been areas of the 
world where the mere existence of the 
super power rivalry has inspired and en
couraged and assisted the development 
and maintenance of lesSer rivalries, with 
smaller nations makiiig themselves the 
client states of the Wg powers as a 
part of their rivalry among themselves.

All these client states have now seen 
their patron states engaging in high sum
mitry aimed a t peaceful coexistence. It 
might well be, if aU the croes currents of 
our time could be measured accurately, 
that we would Und that the instinct 
of these client states to throw off the big 
power ties and get together on their own 
had actually been first on the scene, and 
Influential in making the Wg powers 
think about having this Wg season of 
summitry.

But in any case, we have, the two Ger-

mantes beginning to get closer together, 
we now have the two Koreas moving, we 
have JuM had the extraordinary minor 
summitry between Pakistan and Badla, 
and, if the pattern follows elsewhere, 
there may be, not too far ahead, the time 
when the two Vletnama find that they 
prise what they could have in commion 
more than they prise being deputised in
to front line combat duty for pedrons who 
drink tea together in Peking and Mos
cow.

So the world does move, Just when Just 
about everybody had given up hope It 
ever would. If anybody is to get ^peoial 
credit for having started it, even the 
peaceniks would have to admit, If they 
could ever stop swallowing their 
astonishmMit, that it riiould be one Rich
ard (Nixon.

■/.

Then There Was 1948
On the surface, the Democratic dilem

ma at Miami Beach looks desperate.
They have a front runner who is very 

likely not to be aWe to win the nomina
tion without some help from people who 
would rather have somebody else run.

If the front numer wins the iwnltwi- 
Uon, however, the professicnal political 
Judgment holds that he is gWng to te  a 
weak candidate.

But if, on the other hand, those who 
could put Senator McGovern over the 
top refuse to do so, and throw the con
vention into the eventual choice of some
one else, the party risks a  frightening 
schism, wltti Senator McGovern him
self threatening to lead a third party 
move.
. By such reasoning, one arrives a t the 
verdict that the Democrats are doomed 
no matter vdilch road they take.

Unfortunately for such Republican 
peace of mind — but perhaps fortunate
ly for Republican effort in the camr 
paign itself — there is some memory of 
the campaign year of IMS.

Many of the Democratic party pros 
were so low in their estimate of the 
chances of Harry Truman for reelecUon 
that they were considering dum]Hng 
him in favor of Dwight D. Bisenhower.

To their despair, they couldn’t  stop 
Truman. To 4eepen their despair, they 
couldn't stop their convention from tak
ing civil rights stands which alienated 
the South. To make their sense of doom 
complete, former Vice President Henry 
Wallace insisted on trying to split the 
party with a  third pcuiy candidacy.

Moreover, the i >oUb told th e  Demo
crats they were right if they felt hope
less and blue.

This ended up in the reelectlon of 
Harry Truman, yet the distance he 
seemed behind at the start of that cam
paign was about the same distance the 
Democrats, vdioever their nominee, 
would seem to be behind today.

There is kill only one way to win an 
election — with votes <m election day.

Connecticut’s WUting ‘Money Tree’
OonnectlcuVs “Money Tree” lottery is 

wilting and a concerned Commission on 
Special Revenue is frantically looking 
around for the right kind of booster shot.

It is truly a  pity that those of us who 
had held deep reservations about the 
propriety or gainfulness ot a  State-oper
ated g^aming venture, but who were nev
ertheless willing to go along with the ex
periment, may prove to have been more 
right than wrong. It would have been 
m u c h  preferred that the disbelievers 
were to be shown with egg on their 
faces, t h a t  the State lottery were to 
emerge a heretofore untapped source of 
substantial revenue, for who cannot help 
but cheer a means of support for govern
ment wrhere the taxpayer’s usual pain is 
dulled somewhat?.

The record established in the early 
weeks of the lottery, when Its novelty 
was wholly fresh, gave cause for hope 
the gaming venture may prove worth
while for all the trouble it requires. With 
June, tlckeit sales have been plummet
ing, resulting in necessary cutbacks in 
prizes, a  move that obviously invited a 
vlctoua circle in discouraging more buy
ers and causing further drops. Then 
came the first quarterly "M l^ty  Oaks” 
and "Utile Acorn” drawings, as full of 
rules and complications eis a chess 
game, a  special prize-offering gamble 
that turned off, rather than lured, the 
four-bit player.

Well, the gaming commission is trying 
to shore up the weak spots, an4 is plan
ning to make wider use of liquor outlets 
to promote higher ticket sales, but fur
ther, and If the Legislature approves, 
wants to abandon the quarterly drawing 
in f a w  ot more weekly prizes. The lat
ter step sounds like the right direction.

The habitual gambler Ukes quick ac
tion, which is <Hie reason for the success 
of the illegal bookies. To expect him to 
lay down a half dollar, and then wait for 
three months (as in tto  quarterly draw
ing) to see if he has won anything, is 
more than Just a  bit unreallstlo.

The gaming commission might want 
to realize, too, that It is surrounded by 
competition that is offering high stakes. 
Connecticut's 70,000 prise seems meager 
to the mlllion-dollar drawings In New 
York, Massachusetts and New Jersey. 
The State’s lottery is a modest one, in 
all respects. T h e  dwindling support 
should give the commission pause before 
it launches into such other aspects of 
gambling as off-track betting parlors, 
dog tracks, race tracks and the like. — 
NSW HAVSN REOIBTBR.

COWBIRD NEST AND EGGS
Nature Study by Sylvian Ofiara

Inside
Report

The Loss Of Mitchell

A 'Thoaght for Today
Sponsored by tha Manchester 

Council of Churches

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

"He who increases his posses
sions, increases his worries. But 
he who increases his knowledge, 
enriches his life.” (Talmud)

Submitted by 
Rabbi Leon Wind 
Temple Beth Sholom

WASHINGTON — While John 
Mitchell was privately inform
ing President Nixcsi last Friday 
that he could not continue as 
his campaign manager, the im
pact of that decision was 
brcugfat home by a speech dis
tributed by Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew’s office.

In the bludgeoning style he 
has perfected these past four 
years, Agnew’s speech eviscer
ated Sen. George McGovern as 
a "fraud” and a "radical” who 
la “reougnant to the tradition 
of a free peonle.” Mitchell had 
determined that Agnew defin
itely should not unleash "such 
overkill but. In his recent per
sonal torment, hart no opportun
ity to so Inform the Vice Presi
dent. Now, in his new, indis
tinct role as a part-time advis
er to the campaign, Mitchell 
mav never really impose this 
restriction on Agnew.

That is a principal reason 
why thoughtful Republicans 
around the country are so dis
mayed by Mitchell’s departure 
and desoeratelv hope he main
tains behind-the-scenes power. 
If not, who can muzzle Agnew 
in the campaign against Mc
Govern? B“vond that, who can 
curb Mr. Nixon himself?

Behind these questions is the 
gnawing fear among Republi
cans that their golden oppor
tunity this year could be lost 
by rhetorical excesses such as 
Agnew's antl-McGovem tirade. 
RenubHcan strategtsts now be
lieve McGovern will reflexlve- 
ly mouth left-wing cliches Just 
as Barry Goldwater rtestroved 
himself with instinctive rlg ît- 
wlng rhetoric in 1964. McGov
ern’s almost unbeiieveable dec
larations last w»ek that “beg
ging Is better than bombing” 
and that Mr. Nixon’s Indochina 
bombing nollcv compares with 
Hitler’s genocide these strate
gists deem, are sufficiently self- 
destructlve without embellish
ment from Agnew or anybody 
else.

In fact, almost everybody in 
top-level Republican politics 
understands this — everybody, 
that Is, except "Ted Agnew. 
Though it strains the outside 
world’s credulity, the Vice 
president is a free agent. His 
rhetorical onslaughts (including 
last Friday’s ajgalnst McGov
ern) are not cleared bv the 
White House and ocoasionally 
contradict recommendations of 
Presidential aides. Mr. Nixon, 
disliking confrontations, cannot 
be Imagined laying down the 
law to his Vice president even 
though he is increasingly dls- 
tui'bed by Agnew’s outbursts.

That was the role for Mit
chell, who has regularly per
formed unpleasant chores for 
Mr. Nixon. Considered Agnew’s 
most enthusiastic booster in the 
Nixon inner circle and an ad
vocate of his renomination for 
Vice President, Mitchell is con
sidered the only man capable 
of muzzling him.

Similarly, Mitchell is the only 
capaign manager in Mr. Nix
on’s 26 years of electoral pol
itics capable of restraining him. 
Mitchell has made clear to 
friends he played no role in the 
disastrous 1970 mid-term cam
paign (What campaign?” asks 
Mitchell) when Mr. Nixon em
barked cm his ill-conceived 
cross-country tour. Mitchell Icmg 
ago decided that disaster ccxild 
not be repeated in 1972; if Mr. 
Nixon addresed cme big rally 
during the entire campaign, that 
would be plenty.

This view, that Mr. Nixon is 
an excellent President biit an 
atrocious campaigner, to held 
throughout the White Hcxise. But 
the President, obeying his own 
irresistible yearning for the 
campaign trail and heeding 

. pleas from local candidates 
anxious for help, may well 
abandcm the Oval Office for bal- 
icmn-fllled rallies without dour 
John Mitchell there to restrain 
him.

Mitchell’s successor, former

Rep. Clark MacGregor of Min
nesota, has no license to lecture 
either the Pbresldent or Vice 
Ibresldent. lOs standing in the 
Nixon apparatus derives from 
sponsorship by Mitchell, who 
recommended him last year as 
chief White House lobbyist and 
last week as campaign man
ager.

Moreover, MacGregor must 
start from scratch in building 
relationships with state party 
leaders. Heartsick over Mr. Nix
on's Inattention to party matters 
since his inauguratlMi, these 
leaders have regarded Mitchell 
as their one link to the Presi
dent. Now that link is gone, re
placed by a stranger.

Nor will MacGregor inherit a 
going operation at the luxurious
ly furnished Nixcm re-election 
headquarters catty-corner from 
the White House. Preoccupied 
by the ITT affair and more re
cently by his family problems, 
Mitchell had not yet put that 
house in order.

Finally, there is MacGregor’s 
relationship to the senior White 
House staff, particularly the 
powerful H. R. Haldeman and 
John Bhrllchman. Elven Mitchell 
had trouble maintaining an 
autonomous campaign free from 
White House staff Interference. 
MacGregor’s relationship with 
the senior staffers, though 
warmer than Mitchell’s is now 
one of a subordinate. ’That 
worries state party leaders, who 
have a low esteem for the 
Haldeman-Bhrllchman political 
wisdom.

Many such leaders early last 
week saw Mitchell’s resignation 
as the only answer to his tragic 
family problems. They realize 
that Mitchell, as a partUme 
adviser, cannot maintain the 
tight dlrecUcHi he did in 1968. 
They only hope he might yet 
restrain Uie President and Vice 
President sufficiently to keep 
them from offering an avenue 
of salvation for a Democratic 
party now seemingly Intent on 
ripping Itself to pieces.

Ambassador Due 
To Resign Post
WASHING’roN (AP) — Ken

neth B. Keating, the U.S. am
bassador to India since 1969, re
portedly will Yeslgn prior to tiie 
R e p u b l i c a n  National Con
vention.

Keating, a former con
gressman and senator, is said to 
have expressed a desire to sen
ior Nixon administration offi
cials to attend the ccmvention.

A State Department spokes
man said he could not confirm 
the report.

Keating, currently In New 
Delhi, was named on Wednes
day as a nonvoting honorary 
delegate to the convention from 
New York.

Alabama City 
Honors King

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
—The City Commission, i ^ o h ,  

reversed its decision after nam
ing part of a Montgomery 
street in honor of Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr., has decided to 
name an interstate highway in 
his memory.

Tlie portion of Interstate 86 
within the city limits was desig
nated Wednesday as the Martin 
Luther King Expressway — 
suQect to approval by the state 
and federal governments.

Earlier, the commission had 
renamed several blocks of 
Jackson Street in honor of the 
slain civil rights leader who 
first gained fame as the leader 
of the Montgomery bus boycott 
in the mid-1950s. But that ac
tion was rescinded shortly 
aftenyard.

Connecticut
Yankee

Bf  A.H.O.
Recently this space listed a 

number of situations in wbloh 
courts of one level or another 
were busily engaged in manag
ing affairs for the state of QOB* 
nectlcut. We found the courts in 
charge of our electoral process, 
our system of representation, 
our system for welfare pay
ments, and even abortians, the 
circumstance in the latter in
stance running almost to the 
point where a court was almost 
performing an abortion itself.

The situation of having the 
courts become managers and 
administrators, in addition to 
their historic function ot tell
ing the executive and le ^ la -  
tive branches when they are 
transgressing the law, la not 
unique to (tonneotlcut. It exlsta 
in other states, and in the na
tion as a whole.

One way to classify what la 
happening is to say that it is 
an over-performance on the 
part of the courts, in whltdi 
they venture Into details they 
should more properly leave to 
the purely political processes pt 
the Country.

But one way to explain why 
the courts assume more napoo- 
siUlity than they should in a 
truly classic adherence to their 
own writ is to say that we ore 
in an era when seemingly 
pressing problems are recMv- 
Ing an under^perfornMmee from 
the political process p re se n t
ed by the elected executive and 
legislative branches.

In such situations, the coiiHs 
have represented a short cut to 
some presumably desirable 
change in the rules of American 
life.

Sometimes, Indeed, it seem
ed that the courts represented 
not so much a short cut, but 
the only possible way.

We discuss a few sample sit
uations.

Most of OMUiecticut, includ
ing even that section of Con
necticut which was most fero
ciously, on the surface, devoted 
to its retention, was ready to 
let the state’s anti-Urtii con
trol law go off the books. But 
the effort to repeal it by a vote 
of the legislature and slgnatilre 
from a Connecticut Goverapr 
could still be going on and It 
could have been pursued for 
years to coipe without eyer 
coming close to victoiy. A 
Court struck the law off the 
books, and both sides in Con
necticut sighed with relief.

Abnost immediately, how
ever, they went on to a similar 
struggle over the issue of abor
tion. Here the defense of the 
existing law is real, and not 
yet ready to welcome, secretly 
that Is, a resolution of the issue 
from the courts. Here, in any 
case, the opponents of an anti
abortion law are in no shape to 
win any legislative vote against 
it.

What the courts are manag
ing to greatest detail these days 
is the business of legislative 
reapportionment, and they are 
managing it because, once 
they assumed any managerial 
responsibility in that area; 
they Inevitably involved them
selves to the hilt. And the great 
reason, they themselves had to 
become involved to the hilt was 
that they had posed to the leg-, 
islatlve branch of the coimty a 
task which was actually Impos
sible for the legislative branch 
to carry out except in situa
tions where one party bad com
plete dominatiem of the district
ing process and could be as 
unfair to the opposition party 
as it pleased.

The courts gave the legisla
tures tasks beyond them*. When 
the legislators fail; the courts 
step in. What ia still In proc
ess of being enacted out is 
what seems to us the next like
ly demontration: that the courts 
themselves can’t do It either.

The hard, terrible alternative 
to this would have to concede 
that we shouldn’t have any 
changes in the rules of Ameri
can life until we are able to 
persuade cur legislative and 
executive branches to pass and 
sign them for us. ’Ihe thing 
that makes people run to the 
courts, and which tenlpts the 
courts themselves, Is the proe- 
pect that, by such a routed even 
the most urgently desirable 
changes might never come. But 
the l(»ig, almost never 
like persuading the peopICi Of 
a suburban town to vote in fa
vor of busing, might still have 
to be Judged, in the light of 
continuing experience with the 
court route, the better one.

WB.C, im tS  m K tm H O ri^ ‘1

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This was a Sunday; ’The Her
ald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Town Counsel. Arthur J. Le- 

Claire studies charter regula
tions governing water and sewer 
departments to see whether 
change in duties of water and 
sewer personnel would violate 
the charter.

\ \

Funds Awarded 
For 2 Projects

The Capitol Region Council 
of Governments JCRCOG), of 
which Manchester is a mem
ber, has' received two grants 
totaling 864,940 for two projects 
related to solid wakte manage
ment.

Roads .Closed
Chapel Rd. in South Wind

sor from Ellington Rd. to 
Clark St. will be closed for 
about one month, starting 
July 10, for construction of 
the sewer Installation project 
which when completed will 
serve the Avery Heights 
area. Through traffic must 
use alternate routes. ’The 
project area may be traveled 
by residents only, town offi
cials said.

Reardon Elected 
By State Chiefs
Manchester Police Chief 

James M. Reardon was elected 
first vice president of the Con
necticut Chiefs of Police As
sociation at the organization’s 
recent annual meeting.

a  one-yearwill serveThe grants are from the New 
England Regional Commission, 
an organization established by 
the federal government and
managed by the six New __
England governors. The funds
are allocated to governmental evaluation of advanced 
agencies for study and resource waste techniques.
projects. Commenting on the grants serving with the state police for

A 816,000 grant to the CRCOG Dana Hanson ----

Vacation Prayer
if enough people 
may stop raining

solid

He
term. ___________

Chief Reardon had previously 
held positions of treasurer and f  C T T tO fl  
second vice president of the as- _ _ _ _ _ _
sedation.

He became the town’s police 
chief in January 1959, after

Maybe 
pray, It 
soon. In the bulletin issued 
Sunday by St. Bernard’s 
church in Rockville, it an
nounces that "the Rev. Wil
liam Schneider will be on 
vacation for the next three 
weeks . . . please pray for 
nice weather.”

Coventry

Council Votes Down 
Community Sewers

The Town Council at last town had the power to control*'̂ *®"'* '*̂ os being filled, firemen McGovern, 
night’s meeting voted down two Its growth two years ago, yet said, and No. 2 fuel oil spilled
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senator’s campaign for the 
Democratic nomination for 
president.

The party is at the home of 
Town firemen were called to Arllne Barnet, 168 Eagle

Mcriarty Bros.,- 315 Center St., Dr., Newington, 
at 1:20 this morning on report Thompson was the first Con- 
of oil spillage. nccticut mayor to announce his

A hose ruptured while an oil endorsement of Sen. George

on
„ —   ------------------, CRCOG execu- 23 years. A native of Manches-

Is for a nine-month demonstra- t*ve director, said the funds for ter. Chief Reardon attended lo
tion and market analysis nf the paper recycling project will oal schools. He Is married to
paper recycling, and a 8’39,940 enable the council to hire a full- the former Agnes Pongratz.
grant Is for a comprehensive time staff person to coordinate Other officers of the Chiefs 
_____• _____________ regional activity and to conduct Police Association are Chief

School Board 
T o  R e v ie w  
Plan for RHS

motions to have Griswold and they allowed new developments P̂ ’̂t Broad St.
Fuss, the town engineers, con- that were now having problems. The Town Highway Depart- 
duct percolation tests and the Why didn’t they prevent this If ■ ment was called to spread sand 
study the feasibility of com- It was possible. on the road. Firemen said the
munlty sewer installation for' The council set a meet- oil was not washed down, as it
Lakevlew Terrace. The council ing with the finance committee would cause pollution, 
did make available to the resl- and a representative from each 
dents, the town sanitarian who of the fire departments for next 
will conduct percolation tests to Monday. At that time the fl- 
see If It is possible to install nance committee will receive 
a working septic system. Each firm prices for the two pieces 
resident that has a test per- of equipment that are needed, 
formed would have to pay 816. North Coventry wants an engine 
Dick Breault said that wher- and South Coventry needs a

Mayor Speaker 
At Fund Raiser

Driver Injured 
As Cars Crash

Richard F. Bberle of N. Riv
er Rd., Coventry, WM treated 
and discharged at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital yesterday 
for minor injuries he received 
in a two-car collision at Wood- 
bridge and Parker Sts.

His car was In collision with 
John a car driven by Donna C. BaileyManchester Mayor

Thompson will be the main of 586 Spring St. shortly before

FOR

Cosmetics
I T S

Liggetts
At the Parkade 
MANCHESTER

'The Board of Education will ever there was surface water tanker. Each piece will cost ap- speaker Saturday at 8 p.m. at noon police said Neither drlv-
o o t  In  o n A /> lo 1  o a B o In n  fj-knlrrl-it a  nssnorw lofInn ^Aaf- la  n A rtA a a a m r n T * n v t m a f A lv  JtAfi IW I  'P h o  n n m .  . . j  'a market analysis designed to -Jacob Tufano of Monroe, presl- meet in special session tonight a percolation test Is necessary proxlmately 848.000. The com- ^ champaene cocktail oartl^ In nr nnrHnd r«,«nn<rp,ro

rlatA »*m lm A  6K a  An.r.4- i _________ a. H a n f  • TnaAnVi D n s A a n A lt n  a t  7  o f  f h o  n f f lA A  t\f f > iA  .Q1 1 .  o a  v m i  n n n l / l n ’ f  BTAf O nAT>nrlf m f f t p p  w i l l  t h p f l  m o l f A  fl g

to
‘"n e"c o u n M “LTso authorized Committee, it is a fund down spilled gas.also authorized Dakota Both cars were towed.

determine the cost and impact dent: Chief Joseph Pascarella of at 7:30 at the office of the Su- as you couldn’t get a permit mlttee will then make a formal wewineton Soonsored bv thn Finhth n u t r in t  fim m nn w nm
of a full scale municipally has- New Haven, second vice presl- perlr.tendent of Schools, Park for a leach field anyway.” proposal to the council at the McGovern for'  ̂President^Oon- called to the scene to wash
ed recycling effort. dent; and Chief Alfred Quintil- St., to review revised plans fof >nie council authorized Dr town meeting.

He said the second grant will secretary. the expansion of Rockville High Robert Bowen to hire extra , ,
enable the cou-ncll to hire a con- School. The plana will be pre- help to perform these tests. The Psynient ^  82,^.W  to N o ^
sultant, to investigate the new sented to a public hearing Mon- cost of the test should pay for ^o^^ try  Fire Department for
techniques for handling solid In September 1970, Rodney night at the Middle School, the extra help. The  ̂ people Tank
wastes. The consultant will pro- and Pamela Anderson and pilot Following the public hearing would have to dig their own D and for a tw^way
vide an objective analysis of Malcolm Brighton ascended ® ®et for a referen- seven feet holes for the test. ° Truck
several available systems and from Easthampton. L.I., in an dum which will give the Veir-on Dr. Bowen said that he Service 11 (8 ^ ) .  These moniesw v . v s u *  lAT O VS3 J I I O  C U lU  a s  v r s s i  J ^ » a v « S A 4 I 6 ^ k V ' i l |  U .  A . ,  U 8  CSSS "  v »» I J V *  l »4 S

will prepare a handbook which attempt to cross the Atlantic In voters the option of approving would have to proceed with the be pmd otI of the con-
local administrators can use to the balIo6n “Free Life.” Tlilrty ®r disapproving the core facility abatement orders soon because d^artm ent
evaluate the systems and hours and 1,000 miles later It expansion at 86.1 million; build- he had certain responsibilities, , .v, .  ̂ i
choose the best suited for local crashed and the team never JnK Jhe core facility plus a gym- and that he had waited until “ “ already

PLAZA DEPT. STORE

was seen again

long to the Fire Department 
and had to do without equip
ment they really -needed the

naslum for 81 million or build- the councU had made a decl- spent^ ...
ing the core facility plus a pool aion regarding the use of the ,
for 8666,000. The two options town engineers for these tests. council should have
cannot be approved unless the. Bach Individual will have to f  complete accounting of these
core faclUty is approved. In contact Dr. Bowen and ask that ' “" ‘J®- present time toe
any event the appropriation will the percolation test be per- council had no idea of what the
not exceed 87,760,000. formed. This should be in writ-__ , . David McConnell assured the

I  for ing. town that the money was used
the high school first proposed U a percolation test showed ^onestlv He felt that as the 
amounted to 810.6 million. This that a septic system was feasl-
w „  M  a .  M im v  w  ’’“ J,"program called for Ein appro- negotiate with the town engi- 
priatlon of 88.6 million. The lat- neer of his choice for plans 
ter went to a referendum In which would pass the sanitary
March and was Jurned dtxwn by code. The council would not Mouia at least pay lor re jnaren ana wasaurneu aown ay  ̂ •, pairs for town owned trucksthe voters. cry conflict of interest if the

When the referendum failed, town engineers were used.
It was speculated it was prob- ’Diere was a great deal of 
ably due to the fact the voters discussion on community sewer 
were not given any options con- system versus a municipal sys- 
cemlng .the special facilities. It tern. It wasn’t sure whether the 
was presented on the voting ma- the state would allow a corn- 
chines as one package. munity system and if so would

The original plans called for the townspeople vote for bond- 
a three-house concept so each ^  large sums of money that 
class would have its own house, would benefit only a few nelgfa- 
Thls plan has been changed to J®®®® Bralnard felt com-
require the deletion of one of Bewera would result In
the houses and also the reduc- a K^At deal of litigation Md 
tlon of some other areas of con- ^vlde the town. If we go for 
structlon. sewers we will have a fight on

The architectural firm of Wil- ®o lets fight for the
and Associates He reminded the councU that 

there would be no federal or

705 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
MANCHESTER (Across from St. Bartholomew’s Church) 

OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. tIU 9

COLOR BRIGHT 1009r Orion Sweatshirts.
Short Sleeves — Contrasting Neckline & 

Sleeve Edge. Sizes 6 to 16.
Royal - Red - Gold - White - Navy 

Quality Summertime Togs for Easy Living

*2.39 ea.

liam McHugh
has revised the plans three 
times. McHugh and David Eve- , . . 
leth are expected to explain the ®tate Jundlng avi^able for com-
plans at Monday night’s hear- ®portion of Coventry Is unsuit-ing. able for septic systems so that 

this is really a common prob- 
Sea is lem and should be handled as’Die South China 

shaped vaguely like a huge such.
peanut with two large bumps Dick Breault said he wanted 
alCHig its western edge. They to discourage growth and keep 
are the Gulf <rf Thailand, bor- the rural character that Coven- 
dered by the Malay Peninsula, try now enjoys. With a large 
Thailand, Cambodia and South portion of the town unsuitable 
Vietnam, and the Gulf of Ton- to septic systems the town 
kin, bordered by China and could control Its growth, 
both North and South Vietnam. Mr. Lucas remarked that the

Change the Look of your Home 
W hh Slipcovers, Draperies, Reupholstery

« E % f l

itTixmiRi:

$ i i i :

OPEN TUES. THROUGH FRI. THX 9 P.M.
935 Main St., Manchester — Open Sat. 9:80 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. — 

Closed Monday —̂ Phone 643-5171

Sale Starts Today!

You can perk up your home with slipcovers that are 
made-to-order from Watkins, NOW AT SALE PRICES. 
Choose the fabric just right for you from a large col
lection of vat-dyed and pre-shuidc fabrics. These are 
long-lasting and easy-care for they are Scotchgard® 
or Zepel® treated for soil repellency. To make your s & ^ ' 
lection easy for you, take advantage of Watkins ShoW 
at-Home Service and a representative will be at your 
home with samples.
To insure perfect fit, slipcovers are cut and pinned in 
your home, then skilfully matched. Welts are hand
made and self-welted, finished with box or kick pleat 
skirts, then installed when completed.

SALE PKICES FDR SLIPCOVERS ONLY
SALE Reg.

*S o fa  $ 9 9 .  $122.50
*S o fa  and I C h a ir $155. $183.
’"Sofa and 2 Chairs $210. $250.
■•Arm Caps Are Extra.
’*Wing and Channel backs require 1 extra yard of fa
bric.

♦Sofas up to 78” in length. All others require mpre fa
bric.

*'1 cushion chairs — All others require more fabric and 
labor.

THndow Magic
Creating a new window can be easily done with custom- 
made draperies from Watkins. And during our SEMI
ANNUAL SALE you’ll be pleased to hear the savings 
offered to you. Watkins has the largest selection of ex
citing new fabrics . . . Early American and Traditional 
prints, (kmtemporary, beautiful casements, fine linens 
— plus an outstanding selection of bold -exciting Cblors. 
There is a fabric to fit every decor. All draperies are 
made with hand finished hems, headings and lyeights 
in comers. All windows are measured and all draperies 
are installed. Drapery rods are available upon request. 
Call 648-5171 to find how you can create a new window 
at friendly prices.

ReuphoUtery
You may have an old, worn piece that ia a favorite. If 
so, inquire about quality reupholstery at Watkins. All 
pieces are stripped and loose joints reglued. Bases are 
rewebbed, springs handtied, and new fillings added. 
The fabric you choose is meticulously hand cut and 
rtiatched, seams and weltings custom sewn. To com
plete the expert job, exposed frames are polished. After 
that workout, the old favorite is sure to be young again! 
You can choose from an exciting collection of hew cov
erings by calling 648-5171 foh Watkins Shop-at-Home 
Service, there will be no extra cost or obligation for this 
service. Of if you prefer, stop in. This is an ideal time, 
during our SEMI-ANNUAL SALE.

Vote for this fine 
MagnoMJOx Color TV 

andjtaum be the winner!
ModesOy priced * The ideal 

second set*That ietsyou  
enjoy supeth eator viewing 
★ Prom Mognovtnt...over 

si)tty years of leadership and 
exeeilenee bt ̂ eetroniies!

Model 6122

This com pact M agnavox color portable w ill bring you the excitem ent 
and drama of the '7 2  Conventions in vivid c o lo r— in any room  in your 
hom e. A lthough  m odestly priced, it is com plete  w ith  retractable carrying  
handle and telescoping antenna . . .  plus b u ilt-in  M ag n avo x  perform 
ance and qua lity . S top  in today  . . . see it and ail the other great 
M agnavox  C onvention  W inners includ ing fine furniture color consoles  
. . . and see w h y  w e  say M agnavox is the  "P eop le 's  C ho ice ."

V
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

Potterton’s, Inc.
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931 

130 Center St. 649-4537
Mon. - Sat. 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. — Thurs. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

O P E N  T O N I G H T  T I L L  9 : 0 0
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O b itu a ry
Death O a im s  
Jo h n  A lb a s i, 
V illa  O w n e r

Hartford, with a Mass of the 
Resurrection at Corpus Chrlstl 
Church, Wethersfield, at 9. 
Burial will be In Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 a,nd 7 
to 9 p.m.

We^re Rich  
— Th e y Say

The Lotteries

A b o u t To w n

New York State New Jersey
NIAGARA FALLS, N,Y. (AP) „ ,  _____

— The winning number In this SEASIDE PARK, N.J. (AlP) 
week's New York State lottery — Ttie winning number In this 

country In 1970 with a per ca- Is 4S6801. week's drawing of the New Jer-
plta income of $4,856. Holders of tickets with all six lottery is 661001

The commission also said numbers in correct order win '

(Continued from Page One)

BOLTON—John AlbasI,

Hijack 
Drama 
Kills 3

(Continued from Page One)

F o u r Revolvers Stolen 
Fro m  South W indsor Shop
Four new revolvers and a with a complaint made by a 

large amount of ammunition Hartford taxi cab driver. Oon- 
were taken from the Sklimei\ vllle was held _ overnight and 
Gun Shop at 882 Ellington Rd.. was to be presented In Circuit 
South Windsor, sometime over Court, Manchester, today. ' 
the three-day holiday weekend, Jean E. Blgg^ of 87 Union St. 
Sotith Windsor Police said. was arrested last night by Ver-

The owner of the shop dls- non police. She was charged 
covered the break yesterday with Intoxication and disorderly

t h a t  Connecticut residents $50,000. Holders of tickets with Persons holding tickets with 
Scandia Lodge. Vasa Order of earned more than $16.6 billion the last five digits in order win 3^  numbers In the correct 

86, of America, will have a mystery during 1971 and that this figure $6,000; the last four digits, $600, 1. . .
Villa Louisa Rd., former owner - i j .  tomorrow Members will ** *■* P®*" cent greater than 1970 and the last three digits, $60. '*^n $80,000, with the last j   ̂ i j  ’
of the Villa Louisa Restaurant, J^eet at m T t ^ r H ^  amount Those holding UcketTWlth the five numbers. $4,000; with the o '"  “  happened conduct. She was released on a
died yesterday at Manchester National and T ^ t  The market value of all goods last two digits In order are ell- last four numbers. $400; with “  sometime between Sunday $60 n^-surety b ^ d  for appear-
Memorial Hospital after a short ^  lot l ^ i ^ d  S  and services prtxluced In Con- glble for a bonus drawing, to be the last thr^e numbers. $40; te j"a ‘ lon.U Airport, toen twk morning W edne^ay when ance In Circuit Court 12. Rock-
niness. ^ d  are rem l^ ed^ ^  "ecticut during the first three Lmounced at a later datV and persons holding tlckeU the city and lahded he returned. The workshop Is in vllle, July 26,

Mr. Albasi, who was a former lunches and chairs. months of this year was $18.9 Wlimlng tickets should be with either the first two or the
Bolton second selectman, was ___  billion, $210 million more than presented lor prize payments at last two numbers In correct or- ... , ..  ̂ j . . .  _ .
bom April 10. 1886 in Piacenzio, Michael Barile who gradual- tor the preceding three month any of the 16 district and der win an automatic entry Into IdenUlled from cards In ^ s ld e s  the ammunition and the charged, yesterday, with paMli^
Italy, and had lived here for 52 ed last w e e H ^ m  T e  S h ^ ^ ^  PeHod. the e m i s s i o n  said. branch offices of the New York the next sepU-llnal drawing of IS®**:
years. He owned and operated ter Memorial Hospital School of Eut about $160 million of this State Tax Department. the 50-cent millionaire lottery,
the Villa Louisa Restaurant Radiological Technology, is a was absorbed by inflation, and -------------------------^ ^ ------------------------

a remodeled bam and includes Jeffrey C. Strong, 23 of 48 
The gunmen killed Wednesday work on new and antique guns. Mountain St., Rockville, was

from 1920 until he retired in son of Mrs. Jean Barile of 149 the real growth amounted to
1844. Branford St. and Michael Barile ottty $60 milllMi. the commls-

From 1947 to 1960, Mr. Albasi of East Hartford. stbn explained.
lived In Miami Beach, Fla., ------
where he owned and operated a ITie Van Winkle Folk Comedy 
restaurant and bar. Group will present a free con-

He was a member of Man- cert tonight at 10 at the Man
chester Lodge of Masons and cheater Community College
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of campus.
Lebanon. He assisted for many -----------------------

P o lic e  R ep ort

years with the catering for the 
annual Tall Cedars TharJisglv- 
Ing Road Race In Manchester. 
He also belonged to the Man
chester Rod and Gun Club and 
the Miami Beach (Bla.) Lodge 
of Elks.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Minnie Angerseda Albasi; two 
sons, Louis Albasi and Edwin 
Albasi, both of Bolton; a daugh
ter, Olga Laurentzen of Bolton; 
and five grandchildren.

James Bowers, 19, of 88 Essex 
St., and Mark S. Bertwie, 17. of 
54 Birch St., were arrested by

P e n ite n t F isc h e r  
S ays ‘ I ’ m  S o rry ’

Delegate
Appeal
Called

....... ..... ........................REYKJAVIK, Iceland (A P )— Bobby Fischer made a
Manchester poUce early^ this full and penitent apology to Boris Spassky today, and 
morning in connection with an organizers of the world chess championship match said 
alleged d i s t u r b a n c e  near the two would meet for their first game Sunday night.
Friendly's Ice Cream Sh(^ on Ihe organizers said It had -------------------------------------------------
Main St. been agreed in principle to "accept my slncerest apology.”

Bowers was charged with be- hold the drawing tonight to de- "I  simply became carried 
ing found Intoxicated, and Ber- termlne which player would away by my petty dispute over

28, of Hayward, Calif., and a box, containing some work- scheduled to appear In court
Michael Azmanoff, 28, of San able but unserviceable guns, - July 25.
Francisco. was also taken. The value of COVENTRY

The passenger, dead on arrival all was estimated to be about joanne Butler of West Wllling-
at Peninsula Hospital In nearby $376. Police are invesUgatlng ^^3 ^ amublance to

the Windham Hoslptal y^esterday 
VERNON after she swerved to avoid an

Edgar L. Gonvllle, 62, of 29 animal on the road and her car 
School St.. Rockville. was struck two guide posts.

Coventry police said she suf- 
ceny, fourth degree, and Intoxi- fered a broken nose and facial 
cation. Vernon police said the lacerations. No police action was 
arrest was made in connection talgen.

Burlingame, was E. H. Stanley the Incident.
Carter, 66, identified as a re
tired Canadian National Rail
way conductor from Longueull,
Que., and reported to be en . j  j.i . 1
nxite to San Diego with his ‘

T h re e  in  A rea  
G o in g  to  China 
O n  T ra d e  T a lk

(Conttnued from Page One)

- . Three Manchester area men
tone was charged with breach have the white pieces and with money with the Icelandic chess are members of a six - man 
of peace and escape from cus- them the first move. organizers,”  he wrote. team going to China to nego-
toUy. The young American, in a let- The written apology from the tlate the sale of commercial Jet-

Police were called to the ter delivered by hand this mom- American challenger was one Uners. The three are employes 
Friendly's vicinity shortly after ing to the world chess cham- of the chief condlUons posed by of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, 
midnight on report of a group pion from the Soviet Union, the Russians before Spassky which expects to be involved lii 

Funeral services will be Sat- of the appeals court order the youths causing a disturbance, apologized for his "disrespect- would sit down at the chess Boeing Co, negoUatlons with 
urday at 11 a.m. at^the Bolt<m Daley forces claimed that the ordered the group to dls- fuj behavior.” board with Fischer. C3ilna.
Congregational Church. The appeUate court here "has total- *’®™®' ^ w e rs  and Bertone p j3gher, whose delayed arriv- Fischer told Spassky: "I Rene Poucel of Coventry, a 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover, pas- ly ignored the BUnols elecUon stopped. al doubled the prize money for offended you and your markeUng expert; George Tay-
tor, will officiate. Burial wlU be code and has superimposed on ^ ®  , charge lo ^ e d  Spassky but also country. the Soviet Union, lor c f Andover, an. engineer and
In Bolton Center Cemetery. said code requiremenU which ^  Bertone stemmed from avalanche of con- “  presUglous William Aberle of Glastonbury,•

Friends may call at the Wat- disenfranchise the electorate attempt to away from Russian to P°sltlon ”  service representative, will be
"  ■ '* nn fa aa temperamental American part of the six-man team. Also

also apologized to Dr. Max to participate in the negotiations 
Euwe, president- of the Inter- will be Edward Hiscox of West 
national Chess Federation, the Hartford of United Aircraft In- 
Icelanders, "the thousands of tematlonal (UAI); Harry Cush-

klns Funeral Home. 142 E. Cen- and violate the rights of office- poUce sold. . . , .
ter St., Manchester, tomorrow holders." were scheduled
from 3 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. It Is Imperative, the ^ p ll- “

cation maintained, "that this “ “ Chester today, 
case be heard to vindicate theMrs. Mary Russe ^  ^

VERNON-Mrs. Mary Russe, electoral proceas.”
83. of 73 George Dr., widow of McGovern forces, in their re- **^ ® ^  oV

G O P  E ndorses 
N ation al Slate

HARTFORD
fahfl around the world and es- man of West Simsbury also of 

(.AP) — Mary peclally to the millions of fans UAI tuid Ronald Thompson of
John Russe, died last night at a sponse to the party’s request, Boatwright of Stonington was and the many friends I have in West Hartford, on attorney for
Rockville nursing home. argued that the extraordinary yeMerday endorsed for Republican, nation- the United States.”  Pratt & Whitney. All but Hls-

Mrs. Russe was bom Jem. 20. action of a special term of the ^  committeewoman Wednes- However, Fischer brushed cox and Thompson have al
1889 in Portugal and had lived high court Is imcalled for. th t*?** 17̂  ® meeting of the aside a demand from the So- ready left,
in Provlncetown, Mass., before " i t  is particularly important t Connecticut delegation to the vlet Chess Federation that he Boeing has been given per-
coming to the Vernon area 28 that the process in which the tv*  ’ d National convention. forfeit the first match because mission by the U. S. govem-
years ago. nominees of the two major po- delegation also endorsed of his tardy arrival. He said this ment to sell $150 million worth

Survivors are a daughter^ Utical parties are selected con- ^arr^nt nnn National Committeeman John “ would place me at a tremen- of 707 commercial jete and
Mrs. Joseph E. Howard Alsop of Avon for another four- dous handicap" and he didn’t spare parts to the Chinese.
non; a son, John Russe of process, equal protection and year term. Both Alsop and Mrs. believe the 'V orld ’s champion These jets jire  powered by PAW
Provlncetown; seven grandchll-. the First Amendment,”  wrote y ^ t e r  f ’ a S e ^ ,  ^  Boatwright will be elected at desires such an advantage In engines.
dren and five great-grandchll- jo s e j*  L. Rauh Jr., attorney miuard St ch a re d  last “ ’ ® '"^tlonal convention In Ml- order to play me.”

............................................. for the McGoverti forces. nj_jjt with folldvrihg too Clbse- Beach In August. "I  know you to be a sports-
------- man and a gentleman, and I

am looking forward to some ex-

PAW’s part In the 
negotiations will concern serv
ice to the engines.

The funeral and burial will The antlDaley forces who l y  and Barbara A Murphy 128 Mrs. Boatwrigiit succeeds Ba 
be In Provlncetown. successfuUy chaUenged the p i^ o u th  Lane, charged with *^“ ® Banschoff of Stamford.

The Burke Funeral Home, 76 mayor’s delegates maintained operating a motor vehicle with- 44-member delegation— citing chess games with you,”
Prospect St., Rockville, was in ^  th^j^ brief that a stay by a out a Ucense. They were Issued ^  aelegates and 22 alternates— Fischer concluded.
charge of local arrangements, single court justice "would de- summonses following an accl- Ptoked (tov. Thomas J. Mesklll ---------------

Tur W K,.-. iri ®***® ^® the case.”  It dent on E. Center St. Involving “  chairman and Anna-Mae
Mrs. Robert King was an apparent reference to their cars. Court date July 17. Swltaskl of Farmington, vice

M r s ^ i l l  d iilds IGng, 29, of the fast approaching Monday Penelope F. Sanborn 22 ot chairman of the Republican
16 Norman St., wife of Robert opening of the Democratic con- 207 Center St chanmd v e ie r- State Central (Committee, as its
King died yesterday at the ^ ^ t l » .  vice chairmar. Fannie Hlmmel-
couple s summer residence in >nie Democratic party had motor vehicle without a  11- ®toln of West Hsirtford was
Westerly, R.I., of natural maintained in Its appUcation cense. In connection with an ac- named secretary,
causes. f^j. gtay and a special term cident at Main St. and W. Mid- 1̂ -®- Lowell P. Welcker

Mrs. King was bom In May that the circuit court action die Tpke. Involving her car and •I*’- Greenwich and Probate
7, 1943 in Willimantic and had threatened "to  cause a  funda- a car driven by Ruth S. Sifdth -fudge Lillian Erb of Groton
lived In Manchester for about mental chtuige In the American of 447 E. Middle Tpke. were named to the convention’s
four years. political system . . .’ ’ Gian V. Benacquista, 21, of Resolutions Committee. Alsop

Survivors, besides her hus- jf  the appeals court decision Glastonbury, charged last night Clynthla Diehl of Wilton

State 
Counts
On 23

(Oonttnued from Page One)
0

band, are a son, Steven King of tg allowed to stand, the party with failure to display h e ^ - were named to the Credentials Speaking of the issues, that's 
Manchester; her stepfather, Al- tuerarchy maintained, the seat- lights on E. Center St. Qjurt Committee, and State Party ^ e  area of responsibility In the 
phee Morin of Coventry; and hig of the California dele- date July 24. Chairman J. Brian Gaffney of “ cGovem campaign for the
two stepbrothers, William T. gates—and very likely the pres- Kathleen A. Leone, 17, of Wll- New Britain and Miriam Bacon Bev. Joseph -Duffey of Hart- 
Mazzola of East Hartford and identlal nomination Itself— ŵlll Umantic, charged last night °f Waterbury were named to tord, former McCarthy cam- 
Dennis A. Morin of Wllliman- be determined not by the poUti- ^ th  failure to carry a license, toe Rules Committee.
tic. cal process operative at the mi Cooper Hill St. Court date ------------------------

Tlie funeral will be Saturday convention, but by the mandate j „ iy  7̂ 
at 9:16 a.m. from the Bacon of a lower federal court. _____  t

N ixon  T u rn s  
T o  M arket

(Continued from Page One) 
plored to bring meat prices 
down. While rejecting the idea 
of imposing price controls on 
producers, he said the Treasury 
Department may adopt a “ bet
ter buys”  program, which 
would point up to consumers 
the relative prices of beef, 
chicken and fish.

Ii^^neral Home, 71 FTospect St 
Willimantic, with a Mass of 
Christian Burial at St. Joseph’s

Earl H. Woodcock, 23, of 66 
Birch St., charged early this 
morning with operating a mo
tor vehicle while his license is 
under suspension, on E. Center 
St. Court date July 17.

Kage Co. 
Buys Mill

TOO COLD TO ROT
WELLINGTON, N.Z. (AP) —

Church, Willimantic, at 10. Bur- Envlrcaiment-consclous New 
lal will be In St. Joseph’s Ceme- Zealanders are fighting pollu- 
tery, Willimantic. tion in Antarctica.

Friends may call at the fu- A h 1 g h-temperature in- 
neral home tomorrow from 2 to clnerator is to be Installed In
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. ‘ *1® J ® “ ‘;* " ‘j a t '^ c k le ^ a d h ^ l," ^ 6^ 0^ 81“  “ ancherter - based Kage Co.,

at New Zealand s Scott Base to y weekend purchased the vacant for-
bum human waste and all a P P -® n ^  tSl gch<il, S e e  ">®v Cheney B n «. mill at For-

discovered yesterday.

KEMSOO, a land
Four windows were broken c o m p ly  associated with

palgner, one time chairman of 
Americans for Democratic Ac
tion, and the 1970 Democratic 
candidate for the U.S. Senate. 
Duffey, like many other former 
McCarthy supporters, made the 
tactical error this year of back
ing Muskle — and then having 
to swtich to McGovern.

Duffey “ has been welcomed 
back,” says Stolberg with the 

It “  upright son forgiving
®® a prodigal father.

IDENTIFICATION 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SALEM NASSIFF
OAHERA SHOP A STUDIO 

629 Main St., Manchester 
643-7389

William DesRosier
William DesRosier, 71, of trash.

Wet(iersfield, father of Jose|>h Says the head of New Zeâ  , j  ,
W. DesRosier of Manchester, land’s Antarctic program, Bob- Entry was gained by break-
died yesterday at his home. ert B. ThomscMi: ” n ie  disposal ^ window, police said. A

Other survivors are his wife, of trash In the Antarctic is an toble was overturned and pap-

Cheney
est and Chestnut Sts. The build
ing was recently vacated by 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft.

F ire C om p an y  
N a m ^  O fficers

Hose O0{(2 of the Eighth Dis
trict F ire ' pepartment held Itsuiner survivors are ms wue, 01 trasn m tne Aniarcuc is a n ---------- --------------- ------- ---  The convevance tax listed on ------ 7 '^7 . 7. .

a sister and three grandchll- increasing problem. The cold, ers were scattered about, but town ^ ^
dren. dry climate prevents any ml- apparently nothing was taken.

The funeral will be Saturday cro-biological or chemical ac- --------- three - story building was pur- company were re
at 8:15 a.m. from the Fisette tion taking place; so no rotting Other vandalism reported foj. S220 000 at. 4
Funeral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., of waste materials can occur.”  yesterday Included windows ---------—  . . ’ , , , 7 , . . --------- The officers for the coming

WARNING
T e rm ite s  m ay be e a tin g  

aw ay a t yo u r hom e.
Lo o k  fo r  th e se  sig n s:

Earthen tubes over masonry Indicate a 
present or potential termite problem . . .

BE SURE . . . ELIMINATE GUESSWORK. 
BLISS has been serving the homeowner 
S/NCE 1882. For a complete FREE INSPEC- 
TIOM, of your home by a Termite Control 
Expert, supervised by the finest technical

'“  Call
649-9240

for FREE inspection to the homeowner

BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORF.
DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO„ INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

broken at the Shawmut Equip- pr^glde^”of K a « * * ^  ^®“  ̂ “ ® Gworek of 274
ment (fo. Inc.. 20 Tolland Tpke. „ f to n^rt ^  ' Wallace
Damaee was estimated at ^  K E M ^  part- ^  Hilliard 8t„Damage was estimated at $300. „ 3„h lp , Kage Co. wfll.use part „„,,tenant: Richard Loos

of the 225.0M ^ u a re  feet of ^  ^  yeu-
WALTHAM, Mass. (AP) — Boor space in the b u U ^  for and Winslow Manches-

Buth White, a New York Uni- warehwse space. Additional ^  Hollister St., sec- 
verslty senior from Baltimore, p “ e has ^ e n  rented to B ls j^  retary-treasurer. 
is the U.S. women’s fencing .‘ ®®̂ ’. A newly created annual
champion for the second time. award, the John Merz Award

Miss White regained the dustrial tenants, are being outstanding fireman to
championship Tuesday night. Gerstein says. ^  awarded to David
The 20-year-old co-ed won 22 of Kage Co., whose main facili- Donovan of 85 Alton St. Merz Is 
23 matches to winning the title ties are located off of Pine St., a retired chief of the district de- 
easlly and gaining a  U.S. Olym- manufactures plastic bags and partment. He was chief to the 
pic berth. plaques. 40’s and 60’S.

Prom pt

D ependoble

Buying

Service
FOR YOUR 

LATE MODEL 

CAR OR TRUCK 

W e Also Trade Down

Premium Prices 

for Low Mileage 

B A R LO W  

M otor Scries
Open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Sot. 9 a.m.-S p.m. 

Rt. 93. ROCKVILLE 

Phone 675-2536

BILL GRANT

ELECTRONIC 
ENGINE 

DIAGNOSIS 
AND MOTOR 

TUNE-UP
F R E E F R E E ! F R E E F R E E !

SET OF 8 ST. REGIS STEAK KNIVES 
WITH .OIL AND FILTER CJHANOE. 

Offer Good Thru June 30, 1972.

• GENERAL REPAIRING •

GORMAN BROS., ING.
770 m a in  s t r e e t  

’ ’The Bright Spot on Main Street”

SEE What You Buy
Nothing you buy will ever be as permanent as a family 
monument. Its purchase warrants thought and guidance.
See what you buy. Visit the monument dealer who has a 
complete display, and who can design a 
personalized monument to harmonize with 
its surroundings.
We have the experience. We have the com
plete display. We specialize in fully guar
anteed Select Barre Granite Monuments. Monuments

SAPORITI M EM ORIAL C O .
470 OENXEB ST., MANOBniSTER— 648-7182

BARRÊ  
GUILD!

---------------------------------- !---------------------------------------------------------------------- (-----

An important family decision . . .
that only a family should make!

You make adequate provision for family protection . . . 
will you be prei>ared for the one known, ultimate need . . . 
Catholic Burial Space?

Saint James Cemetery
368 BROAD STREET 

MANCHESTER, CXJNNECTICUT 
Phone Mr. McKeman

Mr. Higgins 643-6718

THE FUN PLACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMIIV

F o r  collectors'* item s o r  in vestm en t J

UNCIRCULATED
COINSETS

|i$ EG ie^ uftm n yam  
b u y  U H  b  aaM 

ib n *  a b i y

• . 4 '

Imduites 1964 sets (tfMtawt 
silver eoifls minted)’ Aiie-~ 
1965.1966,1957.1968 and 

1969 lets. Hiay make a 
fins gift or kaapiakt. 

Gael) set is handaomafy 
mountadinacisar

THESE SETS C H  ALSO IE PHillSED 
SEMHTElVATTHEFSUlWIHSniCES:

C (LAST SILVER COINS MINTED)

1964 set,
1965 set,
1966 set,
1967 set,
1968 set,
1969 set.

EARLY DATE FRANKLIN SETS 
A U  51LVER

1956 FRANKLIN ALL-SILVER ............S I  1 .0 0
1957 FRANKLIN ALL-SILVteR.............
1957D FRANKLIN ALL-SILVER . .  ft y ie
1958 FRANKLIN ALL^SILVER . .  1 2  OO
1958D FRANKLIN ALL-SILVER f t ^
1959 FRANKLIN ALL-SILVER . .  . « S i
1959D FRANKLIN ALL-SILVER - f t j f t
1960 FRANKLIN ALL-SILVER ftflun
1960D FRANKLIN ALL-SILVER ’ 5  J a
1961 FRANKLIN ALL-SILVER . .
1961D f r a n k l i n  ALL-SILVER S * S «
1962D FRANKLIN ALL-SILVER 
1963 FRANKLIN ALL-SILVER i 'o i i
1963D FRANKLIN ALL-SILVER

SILVER  LA N E  P LA Z A  
East H a rtfo rd , C onn.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED REPIACEMENT OR MONEt 3ET.'-
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Bolton

Water Safety Schedule Announced
Bolton recreation director 

Henry Ryba has announced the 
schedule for classes it) the town 
water safety program to be held 
July 17 to Aug. 18 at Gay CJlty 
State Park.

Students In the junior life sav
ing clEMS, which will begin at 
9 a.m., are D. Morianos, P. Wil
liams, J. Potterton, S. Beecher, 
R. HIghter and Lisa Franz.

Those to the 9:16 a.m. class 
ace K. Morianos, J. Morianos, 

-R. Potterton, Lori Franz and L. 
Ferguson, swimmers; S. Mori
anos, G. Hoffman and C. Gar- 
ro, Intermediates; and T. Wil
liams, J. Beecher, J. Garro, L. 
Garro, T, Cassells and M. Fer
guson, advanced beginners.

'ITiose In the 9:16 a.m. begin

ners’ class are P. Pellerin, C. 
Pellerin, M. Pellerin, Richard 
HIghter) J. Hoffman, A. Hoff
man, C. Morianos, B. Plerog,
G. Beecher, R. Gleason, B. 
Gleason, A. Franz, P. Franz,
H. Cassells, G. Ferguson and 
M. Ferguson.

Those to the 9:46 a.m. classes 
are; advanced swimmers, G. 
Cartwright, G. Mahon, D. Lan- 
non, M. Lannon, 8. Schlavettl,
D. Ouelette and D. CJarron; 
swimmers, L. Mahon, K. 
Moore, and D. Carron; in
termediates, D. Warner, B. Lea- 
sard and E. Carron; advanced 
beginners, K. Mahon, Jeff War
ner, L. Sheetz, A. Potter, C. 
Lannon, L. Shlavetti, A. Bacon,
E. Robinson and S. Richardson.

Beginners are D. Moore, A. 
Flano, J. Flano, Jenny Warner, 
J. Sheetz, B. Sheetz, T. Ouelet
te, B. Bacon, P. Bacon, A. Car
ron, John Greenwood, T. 
Greenwood, J. Greenwood, M. 
Garibaldi and E. Garibaldi.

Swimmers in the 10:30 a.m. 
class are Michelle Lemaire, K. 
Manning, N. Harpin; Interme
diates, A. Savva, L. Manning, 
P. Mauluccl; beginners, M. 
Graham, J. Graham; C. Fletch
er, M. Fletcher, Mike Fletch
er, Mary Fletcher, E. Schaus- 
ter, J. Plerog, C. Savva, J. Hig
gins, P. Higgins, M. Harpin, D. 
Harpin, M. Flano, M. Dufraine, 
S. Breslow, J. Mauluccl, J. Mc- 
Lamey, M. Manning, M. La- 
malre, C. Trefethen, T. Trefeth-

W e  m a k e  su re
your furnace is fed on schedule.

With our Heating Oil Service Contract, your 
furnace is programmeij to degree days so 
that it's always well fed, automatically. 
Your whole heating system will be kept 
clean and tuned-up to function at peak ef
ficiency, and that means you save money.

That’s not all. With a Free Mobil FUel 
Saver Analysis we can check your furnace 
out in just 20 minutes. We'll tell you if any

thing is wrong, and if your furnace is wasting fuel. _  M B i®
We can also help you balance your heating oil budget 

by spreading your payments evenly over the months. I
All it takes is one phone call. healing oil

lUIOUR SERVICE •  PHONE 64S41IS
Moriarty Brothers \ M

315  C E N m  5TREET M A N C H K TER

JULY WHITE SALE!
I  i  i Save 20% to 40% Off Caldor’s Low Prices!

P e q u o t N o Iro n  
F a sh ion  Sheets 
an d  P illow ca ses

Sensational
Price!

81” X 104”  Full Flat & Fitted, R«g. 4.49........................................ 2 . 9 7
42”  X 34” Matching Cases, Rag. 2.49 Pkg. of 2 '.............................1 . 9 7

Cannon Slieared Velour 
Towel Ensemble

Reversible Juvenile 
Patchwork Quilts

Polka dot design, dra
matically fringed. 
Stunning accent colors.
Hand, Keg. 1.29  97c
Wash, Reg. 59c  47c

Bath,4teg. 1-99 Our Rag. 4.99

147 Al wa y s  p o p u la r  
cowboy design in 
75” X 80” cut size. Ma
chine washable.

'77

Reversible Jacquard 
Beach Towels

1.68
Huge wrap-up towels in designer 
patterns, fabulous colors. Size 
28”  X 56” .

Wool Blend 
Blankets

Our Rag. 5.99

80Ti wool - toasty 
warm! Size 60” x 80''. 
Ideal for cottages, etc.

44

Woven PlaBti-Reed 
Striped Cafe Curtains 100%  Acrylic 

° Area Scatter Rugs
36" long, Rog. 1.64 1.19
24" long, Rog. 89c..........  59*
Volonco, Rog. 19c........... 59* iv 1.88

Rog. 3.29
Sturdy side railings, wipe- 
clean vinyl reeds in fashion 
colors. Not each color in each 
size.

Machine washable plush with 
non-slip back. Popular solid 
colors.

Polyester 
Bed Pillows

$2SarttaHonal
Valuast

Soft, resilient, non-allergenic! 
Standard 21”  x 27” in corded 
floral ticking.

Cotton Playwear Duck 2̂1.
Bright, summery colors and prints - so right for sportswear. Machine ■’ j' 
wato. 36” wide.

r

Cotton and Polyester Blend Prints our
Rag.

Sportsweight prints, lenos, linen-look and more. Florals, plaids, etc. i.jg  
All machine wash. 45” wide. Yd.

Yd.

OurWoven Textured 100% Polyester
Three textures in bright summer shades. Soft, wrinkle free, machine 
wash. 45” wide. yd

64
Yd.

3 W AYS TO C H A ^ I ŜALE: Thurs. thru Sat.
MANCHESTER—114S Tolland T$ka. r

en, 3. Trefethen, N. Harpin, 
Leah Flano, C. Looby.

Those in the 11 a.m. class in
clude J. Winkler, D. Teller and I 
A. Teller, swimmers; A. Ciscon, | 
3, Alloca, D. Barnard and M. 
Barnard, intermediates; Lisa | 
Flano, Tony Flano, R. Hamp- 
B<ai, C. F’enton, M. Fenton, C. I 
Rose, B. Wflnkler, R. 3atter and
C. Brendle, advanced begin
ners.

Beginners are P. Richardson, I
D. Polio, 3ue Gately, M. Gate- | 
ly, 3. Gately, 3. Fenton, G. Fen
ton, 3. Taylor, K.. Owen, G. Al
loca, M. Qrunske, J. Orunske,
8. Gorke, J. Gorke, 8. Moore, |
L. Raymond, and D. Barnard. 

Swimmers In the 11:30 a.m. |
class are T. Marshall, D. Clou
tier, R. Boiduc and L. Vogel.

Those to the advanced begin
ners class are R. Maynard, D. | 
Marshall, O. Glgllo, G. Vine, H. 
Cloutier, K. Columbia, Eliza- | 
beth Vogel and Eileen Vogel.

The 11:80 beginners class to-1 
eludes M. Maynard, C. May-1 
nard, P. Maynard, (7. Loalbo, 
D. Lioalbo, A. Loalbo, L. Wood- I 
bury, M. Woodbury, M. Siena, |
M. Scotella, A. Scotella, P. 
Vogel, A. Wiedle, L. Sposito, 
Lisa Sposito, D. Sposito, P. j 
Brown, P. Vine, M. Carboneau, 
C. Carboneau, Lin Ferguson, 
Mike Ferguson, C. Bolduc. D. |

.Bolduc and J. Vogel.
Bulletin Board 

The Senior Girl Scouts will 
hold a dance tonight from 7 to I 
11 to the basement of St. Mau- ] 
rice Church, Hebron Rd.

Continuous taped stereo mu-1 
sic will be provided by Chuck | 
Skoog.

The Board of Education will I 
meet tonight at 8 p.m. In the] 
office of the eleijientary school.

The library board will meet! 
tonight at 8 at Community Hall. I 

There will be a folk Mass at I 
St. Maurice Church Saturday! 
at .6 p.m. A rehearsal for the [ 
Mass will he held tonight at| 
7:30 at the church.

OSOR CHOICE .

CHUCK 6 1 ^

> « ) i y i E u .

3 A C 0NI
w 8 9 ?
L e a o

G E D U I O P B E E F  

B O G M E R S TBA M K S

(UidiaB

3 U I S
0 A 4

USPA C440ICE

OSDA OHOlCE

C X U B 5 r E A k

' 9
Le-

USDA c h o ic e  
CSIITBR, COT

CHUCk5 TCAK

mi

GBOCEEV
I » E  0 iHirr

Id

IPECiALS

/̂VfelNli

air.
-------------------------

^ S S I O W E f t S  ^

<9A 1A P
2 9 f S 'c « A L w E f t s 2 ^ ^ ‘  8 9 ^

dW CE 3 ^ "
Ki>6 T .
OAA

• ^ D U C E  G P E C I A l f i

. . .  B S 0 4 .  E A W -V  S O N  <SR/
5 is ». O S r y  He c t a iz in e s

BRAU D E

2 us. iQc' . 9 ^

3 9 #CA)UF lo r \ 6

'P o t a t o e s

. T l » T . r f  s e a s o m CAUT. «WEBT
w m m

• F E o e c m  f o o d s *
$ M U C K E e 5  M W E ) v

TRiKEM PIES ■**“**•*

7ot.

'B iE p sF Y e
S ol whip ̂ w iggle

OHICMTRIN&S
“D k S T B O '^ E A

SHRIMP ’PINNERS 
•T > A ® y  SPECIALS

W ^^)hch»v LemonAoE 2 9 #
NK-TIlBettS SOFT U . JtfSi\
60U)EM M M VAR INE Oro. n ™ !
6« i p s _  u  C A J '

H U FO R IA W r

< ;P 6 C I A L 5 *

^ - 7 9 #
e  W E A Y E e ,

1  c h ic k e o H a l l
AMericau

^  - 4 9 ^  C H E E S E
794

k .

WITH THIS COUPON
l A s r e n i  C h o ic B  8 „ . r A O

Jn stw it Co f f e e "** O w fi!
GOOD JOLV 5 ‘ 8 

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 
REDEEM ATHIGKLAMP TAEK

\
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BUGS BUNNY

IIS
---------5-----------

NO
VISITORS

W H A T'S  WRONG WITH MY 
P A L, E L M E R  F U P P T  I  
TH O U SH T HE W AS REAPV 
T 'G O  HOM E ; j --------

H A PPE N S 
QUITE OFTEN

HE MAO A  RELAPSE 
A F TE R  HE SAW MIS 

B IL L  I

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
' you  a u '^  ARE ^  
PORSETm WILLIE

M I C K E Y  F I N N BY HANK LEONARD

IS VOUR h u s b a n d  77/S  
TODD KRONE — OF THE 
KRONE CONSTRUCTION^ 

C O M P A N Y?

L /.'',
YES' AND HE ONCE 
HAD A p a r tn er  
WHO TURNED OUT 
TD BE A CROOK I

WHEN HE WAS CAU6HT, HE I  W HAT'S  
WANTED MV HUSBAND TO A  HIS 
FALSIFY SOME RECORDS — NA ME ? ;  
a n d  TODD REFUSED/

TED WILLIAMS 
HAS TO Be THE.
g r e a t e s t .' he 

IN THE 
SERVICE FOR ■ 
YEARS AND - 
STILL belted  
SOO HOMERS.'.

u ste n . mantle
VAS a t h r e a t  .

I FROM either SIDE') 
'o f  the PLATE.'ANt?' 

NOBODY COULD 
TOUCH HIM 
<SOIN' TO 
FIRST

i^YS; BUT WITH 
,m T  HANK AARON 
HAS PONE. WHO 

ELSE IS THERE? 
HE OUST NEVER ' 

GOT the , 
PUBLICITY.'

K
^H E V  KNOW HE 
c a n t  SPEAK FOR 

BABE RUTH = 
7-6

Transportation
Aiiiw tr to rrt« loui r v iil*
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OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
M R S . B O T T S  
H Y S T E R I C A L

L I T T L E  B R U S S E L S  
L O C K E D  H I M S E L F  IM 
T H E  B A T H R O O M . ^

S O  
W H A T 'S  T O  
W O R R Y  

^ A B O U T ?

^ 6

T H E Y 'V E  
SOT ANOTH ER  

O N E D O W N 
S T A IR S /

7 - 6

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

J]

THE APS 6>M 1FUZ' 
g k o g s  f i jp v s s z  o i i e r  

Ll)<« A  FbUCeAAAM 
G o e s  APTW? A  C ftoO K U

7-6

c h a l k : u p  
ANCTHe R  CNG

A V E N U g /

WHY. IF w k V  l e t  o u r . a t t e n 
t io n  VYANPER FROVI THE JOB, 
O R  EVEN STALLEPA LITTLE, 
W E'P  HAVE BEEN STRAISH T- 
ENEP OUT IN A  HURRY. LET  
__ _ M E T E L L  y o u

' PON’T  W ORRY M A , W E'LL \
I £SET i t  p o n e .' WE'RE JUSTT L 

'  TAKINS A  LITTLE ANESTHETIC 
WITH THE JO B  S O  W E W ON'T 
B E  L E F T  WITH SUCH HORRI
BLE AAEMORI6S OF IT 

A S  'O U  HAVE

THE SENERATION S A P  A 't ,

ACROSS
1 Mover’s 

transporta
tion

4 Pioneer's 
transporta
tion

9 Urban trans
portation

12 Fruit drink.
13 Eat away
14 Pub brew
15 Meadow
16 Poker stakes
17 Caviar ■
18 Penetrate 

' 20 C a rr ies
(coll.)

22 Viper
24 Hops' kiln
25 Pound 
28 Soak Hax 
30 Overt
34 Boat paddle
35 Emmet
36 Son of Gad 

(Bib.)
37 Request
38 Follower
39 Help
40 Hardy 

heroine
42 Indian weiRht
43 Unfettered
44 Shoshonean 

Indian
46 Pronoun 
48 Carpenter's 

Radget 
51 Lamprey 

fisherman
55 Belonging 

to us
56 Memo maker
60 Food fish
61 Compass point
62 Poetry muse
63 Girl's name
64 Affirmative 

vote

65 Huge one
66 Rodent

DOWN
1 Valley (poet.)
2 Arabian gulf
3 Tidy
4 Has pn
5 Scottish alder
6 Obtained
7 Poem
8 Arboreal 

homes
9 Two-wheeled 

transporta
tion

10 Medicinal 
plant

31 Fruit
.___  32 Great Lake

11 Honey makers 33 Brood of 
19 Tokejood pheasants
21 Siouan Indian 41 Old Sol

25 Transporta- 47 Egret
tion on water 48 Youngster's

26 Alleviate transporta-
27 Clumsy boats tion
29 Grafted (her.) 49 Hawk's leash 

50 Plane surface
52 Falsifier
53 Girl's name

23 Commend
24 Musteline 

mammals

43 Charge for 
.services 

45 Doctrine

54 Lease
57 Boundary 

(comb, form)
58 Make lace
59 Greek letter

1 2 5”
12

It

a " IT
M
37
46

IT

r i f r r " I T
It
17

25“ II

X T w ST
U
II
ti

42

u 17 U
K“

s r S " s r

U It
sr
IT
M •

(NIWSPAPIt IN T IS P S lil AHN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

i o*  ~

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

11
S T O P  L

•I'HE KING 
-ID SEE-vtiU.

G©

DO SO M ETHING TO
Pu t -Tf ie  WITCH in a

<3000 MOOD,

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JOJIES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
OOM6 ON, NOW—  ^  

RISE AND SHINE! 
■)Ou d o n 't  w a n t  

ID  BE LATE  
FORVVDRK!

BRACE VOURSELVES-THE BODS IS
IN a n o t h e r  g r o u c h y  m o o d ! WINTHROP

“ IPs b«en a fine car for Edith. I ju tt can’t  believe 
ehe'e gotten over 10,000 milee on the tame set 

of fenders!"

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

THATfeAQOOD 
OU'<OWL

I
(P im hr HIA. W„ TM U%. UA N*. OH.

...ANDTHATfe 
A G O O D d i 
CRICKET.

M E O W

ONAUJ t - b 1

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
ANO WHY PIP 1 FALL ASLEEP IN THE 
CAK GOING THEBE ?„.rV E  A HUNCH 
MY PRINK WAS 
p k U 6 » S P  AT  
THE c a f e :

J

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
DOCS BEEN VERY )  ...BU T IF HE SE E S T H IS  
RM1ENT ABOUT THIS THING, I 'M  AFRAID YOUR 
ROBOT BUSINESS, )  TIM E-TRIP WITH CLANK'LL 

A L L E Y ... ^  GO  RIGHT DOWN THE PRAIN),

WEU.HES BOUND 
TSPorrrsooNER 
O R LATER, A S  
BIS A S  IT IS .'

> c

7-6

Y E S , ANO THAT LEAVES 
ONLY O NE ALTERNATIVE f  W H AT'S 

TH AT I  CA M  S E E /  I T H A T ?

T

IT'LL HAVE TO 
BE DESTROYED/

/T-<=/7—

ANP m a y b e  yo u  
WERE KNOCHBP OUT
90  'd?U WOULDN'T 
NOTICE THE ROUTE 

&AC K1

FKACTLy!„,IF ANYTHING WRONG 
n w  GOING ON. IT- IT MUGT BE 
SOMETHING HORRIBLE I

r  CAN.
9 m i  H B f \R

THAT OLP WOMAN)? 
$HRIEK'....SHE 
EVEN EH<X7K 

UP KOCKYJ

STEVE CANYON

SGT. STRIPES . . .  FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

V\teu,,& 2 0 6 te ..P e G 'M u se  o f  XOOR |M3UCleS XOOVL te 
D l^M fSSeP FROM DUTIES..

/

IM A p l i S ^
EAJ?!..I
NBS7 e a ? r  

MAN W e  
HAi/e.

— W-----------

tC

0or,̂ 0£&Hn
W h a t c TVN He

P O  IN THIS
(X IN P IT IC N P

7 ~

. . w e  Meet?A
R C ? / ^ 3 L O C K ! . .

^  A

ANP I HAVE NOj 
UR6E TO MESS <  
AROUND IN FRONT 
oA A CAMERA 10 

PROVE SOME - 
THIN® To VO

’ s o - you're a'^ IF  'you EVER WR/T^

BY MILTON CANIFF

JOURNALIST ABOUT UNOEROROUND 
FILMS VOUU NEED 

' KNOW HOW ITS 
DONE

COME ALON^ AND WATCH CX3T H E R
A PICTURE IN PRODUCTION A  HO OKED !
- O R  DO YOU PLAN To - ^ i | l f  J l;L l '
GRIND OUT FICTION, IN S T E A p \r< ? V  I 

OF GUT REPO I^TING ?,

I Il'if

M l
LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

7 - 6

--I

From Your
INeighbor’s Kitchen

Here’s How to Care 
For Wood Furnitiire

By VIVIAN F. FER01180N

A few  weeks ago. I received 
a chatty note from F loridL  I 
had never m et the lady but she 
wrote like a old friend. She 
was com ing to Manchester on a 
visit to her son and thought I 
might bo interested In a recipe 
lyhich had once won her a prize.
The letter was postmarked Fort 
Pierce, Fla. and was signed by 
Mrs. Walter J. Vernier.

I had never met Mrs. Vernier 
but knew that she and her hus
band, now deceased, had built 
the large house at the com er 
of Raymtmd and Richard Rds.

The Verniers lived here for 21 
years unUl their reUremont to 
Florida. They raised two chil
dren. Dorothy. Mrs. Wells Tol- 
son, has two children now
grown, makes her home with 
her husband In the same house 
as her mother though each has 
their own quarters. Ronald is 
married. Uvea In Manchester, 
and has three children by a 
previous marriage.

" I  loved m y hom e,”  Mrs.
Vernier told me. “ I loved house
work and trying new recipes. I 
was active In the Hospital Auxil
iary and I  think 1 made at least 
a thousand cups of coffee for the 
Red CTroes Blood Bank. Now I 
don’ t do much cooking or house
work because I don’t have to.
My daughter does moat of the 
cooking and we have a lady 
com e In to help around the
house.”  whole qllsplce, a small piece type all day long,”  she said.

"M y  husband loved short ribs of bay leaf and a small piece write to everybody '—

By VIVIAN BROWN ture with a sponge and clear 
AP Newsfeotores water several times a year.

Another season of bam , ga- Wetting down w icker fuml- 
rage and tag sales Is upon us ture—painted and unpainted— 
and many amateurs will find once a year with a garden hose 
little treasures that are bar- or putting It imder a  shower 
gains. will keep it from  drying out.

But many people acquiring If w icker is to be repainted, 
antiques and lovely old-fashion- m b  the fuzzy fibers that have 
ed home furnishings aren’t roughed up with wear with (X)0 
really sure how to clean, repair sandpaper, following the lines 
or store their new acquisitions, of the grain, then repaint, 
even though tender, loving care Bam boo or bird’s eye maple 
is necessary to keep great cabl- that has been turned and 
network and other treasures carved to resemble bamboo has 
looking lit for their age. been popular sin^e the 1800s

A  timely book, “ The Care when these pieces began arrlv- 
and Keeping of Antiques”  by Ing from  the Far East. It needs 
Epsie Kinard, provides some only regular dusting and a light 
answers that m ay help new col- waxing occaslraially to deter 
lectors preserve things of val- marks and stains.
ue. Here are some of her sug- Cane should be dampamed , .
gestions about furniture: once a month during the steam sw eat o ccu r a fter  this Skip-

Country pine, poplar and oak, heat season to counteract P*hg occu rs . T he fee ling  IS
If dry and unsealed, require oil dryenss. Ljet dry before usings res lly  h srd  to exp lsin . A lso,
plus rubbing for an oil-rubbed it. i f  soli must be rem oved ca p  sm oking ca u se  h a r d
finish that gives it a special wipe canework clean with a breath ing?
lock. It provides sheen without sponge dipped In soapy warm I have had ch est X  rays, 
shlniness. water and vm ing out nearly e lectroca rd ia g ra m s and blood

This m ay be accomplished dry. Use a mild soap. Rinse w ork, but they c a n ’t find out
with- a recipe used by con- with deaf- ■water. Let It dry what ’ is causing this so the
servators at the Brooklyn Mu- thoroughly. ' '
seum to clean and shine fuml- Washing furniture: Some 
ture: One-third vinegar, one- people frown on using soap and 
third turpentine, one-third water on fine furniture, others 
boiled Unseed oil. Apply mix- believe It provides a fresh look, 
ture vutth a dam p cloth, keeping Experiment on a smaU spot. If 
In mind that linseed oil has a the spot turns white, do not use 
darkening effect and should be the following method of clean- 
wiped off within a short time. tng.
Many wipings are necessary to ...First rem ove w ax with

D R .  L A W R E N C E  E .  L A M B  I C » U e g e  N o t e s

Skipped Beat 
May Be Normal

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb — Can

smoking cigarettes cause 
one’s heart to skip a beat or 
feei iike it stops and starts 
reai quick and hard. It some
times feels like a nerve 
quivering. The same feeling 
as when a nerve in-your arm 
or leg jumps, only in your 
chest over your heart. It 
seems a lot harder and 
sometimes hot flashes and a

Named the dean’s list o f C3en- 
tral Connecticut State College 
are

From Manchester, Linda A. 
Abair o f 23 Deerfield St., M ar
garet E. Banning of 94 W. M id
dle Tpke, David A. Costello of 
83 North St., James C. David
son of 16 Laurel St., Linda A. 
Dunham of 97 Battista Rd., 
Barry E. Ellinson of 101 Por- 

and not frequent they w on ’t ter St., Roger A. Fisher of 36 
be noticed . Eastfleld St., Karen 8. Follett

I do know that they can  98 Hamlin St., Sandra M. 
cau se  severe sym ptom s and ^5 Edgerton St., ja y
m ake a person  feel extrem e- Hershey of 76 Farm  Dr., Fat
ly u n com forta b le , even 
though they may not be life- 
threatening or indication of 
a serious problem with the 
health.

Some of these are made

specialist I saw said it must 
be my nerves and smoking. 
I smoke a pack a day, some
times more. I have tried to 
stop smoking but failed. I 
have been smoking for about 
seven years. I am 21 years 
old and the doctors say my 

really

ricia A. Lessard of 169 Lyness 
St. Daniel H. McKenzie of 100 
Delmont St., Kathy L. Pabst of 
170 Ferguson Rd., G ary E. 
Peters of 39 W edgewood Dr., 
Raym ond J. Sertor of 80 Irv- 

w orse  by anxiety. The hot *’’ 8 Steven H. Shorrock of 
flashes and the sw eating and 276 E. Middle Tpke., and Char- 
the changes in the heart >ene r . Wennergren of 12 Or- 
beat that you  describe  all chard st.
suggest that you  m ay have From South Windsor Deb- 
a problem  with anxiety. The orah A. Foghettl of 135 Hillside 
reason  for this, o f cou rse, is Dr., Linda L. Levack of 1090 
not apparent in your letter, Main st., Linda l . Sheldlck 
but it can  cau se  these kinds 430 E llln ilon  Rd., Jam es T. 
o f com plain ts. Anxiety is Slrols o f 16 Elizabeth Rd., 
usually associa ted  with fear susan B. Stalger o f 3l Beldon 
o f som e im pending event or Rd., and Ronald J. VletU. 
fear  that som ething is going Also, Madeleine L. Blfolck 
to happen. and Nancy M. Scheuy, both

Sm oking cigarettes  aggra- of Rockville; Sandra L. (Clifford 
vates anxiety and can  cau se of Wapplng; Judith A. Lodi o f 
the heart to be  m ore ir- Bolton; Peter D .Hoffman of 
ritable and cau se  the sym p- Coventry; Ronald P . Bothroyd 
tom s that you  have. S()̂  can  of Ellington; and Marilyn L.

B u cc lv lc l iu )

heart is perfect. It
, , , ,  scares m e w hen this skip-

make sure there Is no residue, mineral spirits or synethetic pi^b takes p la ce  It doesn ’t
unless one wants to darken the turpentine and proceed at full alw ays hapM n  every  day,
piece. Linseed concoctions speed to squeeze a sponge al- vet som etim es it can  haD-
should always be used spar- „ p s t  dry of suds mUture made Jen I  coupie  of tim es a day.
higiy- with good quality soap, and

Lacquer: T o  rem ove a dull- then wash, rinse and dry a   ̂ .
uuy __ h>8 film  use a  homemade small section before going on. scrib ing w hat m an y p e o ^ e

so  I made up the recipe one of onion. Fry about % hour un- friends and even to people I P^ate of flour and .olive oil. Ap- Dust should be whisked out of ,,

(H era ld  p h oto  b y
MRS. WALTER J. VERInIER

Dear Reader—You are de

heart and which are usually 
early contractions of the 
heart. As long as the heart 
beats right on time, a per
son is not apt to notice the 
heart beat, but if you have

day. It’s a  simple and delicious til some of the water cooks off.' have never met.. I wish I had ^ .clean cloth wood carvings with a bristle
way to prepare econom ically Then, pour % cup cooking written a  book for men who re- ® circular brush that Is covered ■with a
priced ribs of beef.”  Mrs. Ver- sherry or dry sherry over all. tire. It's really sad the way motion. After ^ p ln g  off paste, washcloth. Let furniture
nler won second prize for her Turn heat down and Cook alow- most of them sit down and wait PCi*®** ** nylon stand 24 hours to dry before re-
reclpe In a  contest run In 1964 ly about two hours. to die. Women usually have stocking. F or a light cleaning waxing.
by the Clattlemen’s  Association As water bolls down, add som e other interest besides surface soil, a household spot insect infestation m ay be k » ’ i 4i,'
o f Florida. “ Mr. Vernier also more sherry pouring directly their home even If It’s only rem over m ay be wiped on and spotted when tiny mounds of f*"®
liked wine cookery. My mother over the ribs. Use about a cup playing cards but moet men rem oved InstMUy. colored powder are observed ‘ J)®*
used to make sauerbraten ■with of sherry for a  generous.pound don't seem to .”  • Damp cloths should not be ynder an old piece of furniture. ?**!?•
spices and you know wine of ribs. More water can be add- At 70 years plus, Mrs. Ver- lacquer to clean <niese might be controlled with “ J®" “ sua*-
tenderizes meat, so I combined ed If necessary. The ribs m ay nler Un’t about to give up. She s m u ^ e s  or flngerprinU aa  a household Insect sprays aimed ^Ith  the
those two Ideas.”  also be cooked in the oven after was traveling on to Detroit af- w o ^ e n  base m ay sweU airf re- directly at the holes. Or an ex-
Mrs. Vernier’s  Prize-Winning first browning, If preferred. ter leaving Manchester. " I  have lacquered surface, terminator might be consulted.

Sherry Beef Short Ribs The quanUty you purchase to go  by bus. I have a  poor “ “ y  la c k e r e d  pieces l ^ e  ^  good climate for furniture °  f
(JuanUty of ribs depends on depends on the size of the ribs heart plus a fear factor 'wheil I Papef fw m d a t l^  ^ c h  might ig ^ relative humidity of around Jen ^ °P j®  

size o f fam ily. Brown ribs well and the capacity of the diner, ride in a plane and It’s Just not cauro peeling If w t e r  is used. bo and a temperature of 70 de-
M» all sides In smaU amount of For four people, five pounds worth It. It does take longer but  ̂ l ^ o g ^ y ,  walnut, r o e e w ^ ,  g^eea_ Moisture should be con-
oil or  other shbrtening. Salt and might not be enough. Short ribs I  meet m any nice people and cherry, maple, but- trolled with humidifier or dehu- J®®J’
pepper to taste. (Mrs. Vernier are to beef as spare ribs are really don't mind.”  em ut pieces c m  be m ^ e  love- ^t^ifler, if necessary. for® ®
likes to brown hers In an iron to pork and should not be con- A  vivacious, loquacious and •’y  **“ <1 poUshing to pum lture m ay warp, twist ®PP®renlly
skUlet). When browned enough fused. They can be braised, gregarious woman, a conversa- scW eve low-key gleain. g^d even crack If It is exposed Pj*®JS and even  som e astrOj
to seal in juice, put ribs In an roasted, broiled, m ay be marl- tion with Mrs. Vernier was a repalitog such a piece ^  too much sunlight. "a u ts  w ho had these ear y
electric frying pa^ using about nated or utilized for aonp  stock, pleasantry on a dank day heavy ^ ^  ^
two cups of water. Over each One cf the things Mrs. Ver- with rain and wind. She has a
slice o f rib, place « i e  or two nler likes to do now is type. “ I great sense of humor and the sparmgiy witn a pM ie

time passed quickly. ” We older rubbed with flaimel. A

excess coffee and iniiiges- 
tion. You should stop smok
ing, stop coffee (you can 
substitute one of the caffe
ine-free p r o d u c t s  if you 
wish), and start a good gen
eral exercise p r o g r a m .  I 
have seen a lot of people 
overcome this problem by 
gradually increasing t h e i r  
exercise capability.

Ask your doctor to check 
your thyroid function. If you 
continue to have these prob
lems, despite stopping tobac
co and coffee and starting a 
moderate exercise program, 
you should see a psychiatrist 
and see if he can help you 
with anxiety-provoking situa
tions in your life that may 
be aggravating your prob
lem.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Ellis of Hebron.

TTiomas F. Boll, 60 Elwood 
Rd. has been placed on the 
dean’s list for the spring sem es
ter of the University of V er
mont at Burlington. Boll is a 
student of technology.

Trying to take oH a few pounds? 
I f  so, you'll want to read Dr. Lamb's 
booklet in which he answers your 
questions about this subject. Send 
so cents to Dr. Lamb, in care of tb it  
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, Radio 
City Station, New York, N.Y. 10019. 
Ask for "Losing W eight" booklet.

NOTICE!
Sudi

&
Scissors

DOG  SHOPPE

NEW SUMMER HOURS
Open 8 A.M. -  4 P.M. 
Monday - Saturday
EFFECTIVE JULY 1st

P O S T  R D . P L A Z A  
R O U T E  30 , V E R N O N

P H O N E  8 7 5 -7 6 2 4

About Town_____ ________  ________  B o e i n g  P a c t
I^les*' spend ’ m M t'o f  our time A i r l  P ^ 8 r W A
with other women. Hang on as trick. (Hand .rV lC t .T C t W A .
long as you can, boys,”  she told ™  EAST HARTFORD, C om

'X r q u e ^ ,  toe llttie inlaid ~  H'a'U’ance Women. Inc.,
__________________ craft expects to be Involved In have its Eumual Summer

the two photographers who beautiful patina..) 
cam e by, "the ladles Just never
^ v e  up.' There are "so  many negotiations con- Monday at 6:30 p.m . at Les

The Hartford Association . of 
will

have its mmual Summer Fiesta
O " '  . . .  V. ,  .  nlnoPB nP furniture onn he kent ivionuay at o:ou p.m . at ues
women it c m  t be much fun for hecom lne bone drv b v  cem lng the sale of com m ercial Gourmets Rendevous, Newlng-
a man with a wife to play cards . cleaning them jetliners to Communist China, ton. Reservations close tomor-
wlth two other women.”  Laugh- “ ®!*? p&W A’s role will be supple- row M d  m ay be made by con-

^ T A R  G A ' * E l C * Y ^
ARIES

MAR. 21 
i-APR. I»

r \  8-12-23-34 
1/57-67-79-86

^TAURUS
AfP.'K- 

I MAY 20 
[,>. 9-2(L31-42 
&j43-56-8(L88

GEMINI

Pej-'r^JUNC 20 
0 \  4-17-28-39 
.W49-62-72

CANCER
^  \JUNE 21 
^ J U I Y  22
f \  2-18-29-JO 
y50^82-89

LEO

<^_AUG. 22
3-16-27.38

8>'47-61-71
VIRGO

1-13-24-35 
■S /4^»69

-Bv CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your 0oi7y *Actjv/^y Gu/c^e 
A c c o rd in g  fo Y iie  S tars.

To develop message fo r Fn'doy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
I Traveling 31 For

32 Better
33 W ill
34 Get
35 Enjoyable
36 Restless
37 Your
38 Hard
39 Pleosure-
40 Tools
41 At
42 Pushing
43 To
44 Be
45 Ahead
46 W ith
47 To
48 To
49 Seeking
50 Moving
51 Finonces
52 A
53 Be
54 Agreeoble
55 Be
56 Vigorously
57 On
58 Some

LIIRA
SfPr. 23 ^  
OCT. 22 

5-15.26-37(^0  ̂
51-60-81.90^

2Be
3 People
4 Invito tion
5 Efforts
6 Remember
7 Try
8 Skip
9 A

10 Loved
11 You'll
12 Boring
13 Could
14 Be
15 To
16 M oy
17 From
18 Cautious
19 Your
20 Day
21 It's

i  22 Ones 
"  23 Jobs 
i  24 Be 
"C. 25 Too 
I  26 Bolster

27 Be 
2 8 A

c 29 W ith  
S 3O Skill

61 Pin
62 Friend
63 Mochinery
64 Prize
65 And
66 Careful
67 W ith
68 W ith
69 Surprises
70 Much
71 Down
72 Indicoted
73 Contest
74 Happy
75 Fire
76 Hot
77 Things
78 Safe
79 Something
80 Finonces
81 Be
82 Or
83 Then
84 Or
65 Drugs
86 Interesting
87 Sorry
88 Favored

SAGITTARIUS
NOV. 22 

DEC,

IO-22.33.44/ O  
54-65-74

59 Accomplish 89 Electricity 
60Could 90 Successful

7 /7

p a |^)Good (^Adverse ^^Neutral

SCORPIO
OCT.

Noy.
11-14-25-36J 
48-59-70 1

!'• /  »

CAPRICORN

JAN. I>
^5-66-68-7^
76-77-84-85^

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 ^  

ecl. II
6-21-32-434^

53-78-83-87^
PISCES 

"*• ”
MAh. 20 
7-19-30-41 J ’'  

52-64-73 ^

ingly, she said, ‘ ‘I j®''® ™®"- ^  a^^^ro^E^ mental to toe efforts of Boeing tactlng Miss Vera Spitko at her
L r ^ a t o b u f t o e  m en ^ m y T e ' S ^ p e d o r "  w ^ n  which was given permission home, 188 Walsh Ave., Newlng-
are toeto w  Z t  M d  ^d* match M d  rub It with a  cleM , Wednesday by  the U.S. govern- ton or at toe C ovenM t Group,
jJst h a v ^ M  Ito m M  to take soft cloth. D o not get the oU on m e n ^ o  sell »1«) million w o ,^  Hartford,
rarp of the adjoining wood. Ater re- of TOT com m ercial jets M d  „  .

"A t m v aee I ’m ready to moving surplus oU from  the spare parts to toe Ohlnese. M em bers of toe M M chester
so  "  ThM  "N o I'm  marquetry, dry It and polish It. The Boeing TOT Is powered by Rod M d  Gun Q u b  will meet
^oi e ^ e r  !  met ^ womaiv on W icker: Antiques made o f tour JT3D I ^ t i  and j i t n e y  ®
the bus who told me she had natural unpainted wIUow twigs engines. A P *W A  spokesman kins Funeral Home, 142 B Cen-
m e  beat. She was 86 so I think m ay be cleM ed by m ixing a  said his firm ’s part In the nego- f®[^
T’ll stick around a little lonser.”  tumbler each o f  peroidde M d  tiations ■will be for service to iato John Albasi, a member.

_________________  vinegar Into a pall of water M d toe engines.
applying It with a  sponge. “ If toe deal Is culminated, S m a r t  S h o p p e r s  S h o p

k MILK 4
I HOME DELIVERY 4
L  3 TIMES WEEKLY IN PAPER OR GLASS ^

k DAItl4UID MILK GO, INC. 4
^ 4 1 2  KEENEY STREET 4 4 3 -4 4 2 4 ^

Dilute M d  heat condensed Rinse it with clear water. Let it could m c M  some good busi- 
cream  of celery soup: top with dry thoroughly before using ness for us,”  the P&WA spokes- 
crumbled blue cheese. furniture. O e M  painted fum l- man. said.

The Herald 
Classified Ads.

.fflOUSE' 

ALE
ITS  GOING TO  BE 

A LONG, COOL 
SUMMER

il's  g o in g  to  b e  a  
lo n g , c o o l  su m m er 

in . . . e n a -p U ca , z lp .fra n t

rompers

9s88 I3.9S
M ada o f polyMilMr. kn if w ith  zip 
fron t. Novy, y t l lo w ,  w h ltt .  S iz ti 
B to 18.

c h a rg e  it
■as* y o u r  s tore  ch org*  

M ostor  C horg* 
B onkA m arlcord

i f -

i'!

ra g u la rly  

4,98 * o c h

it's  g o in g  t o  b e  a  
lo n g , c o o l  su m m e r in . . .

in llgh tw a lgh t

DAYTIME DRESSES, 
SHIFTS

fo r

3.59 EACH
Cholct o f »t«pln» or zip-front ity lo t. A rna i 
IriocMtota, Dacron p o ly t ita r  and cotton, 
ond ocatota ia rto y fabric*. Short * la a v t, 
sl0evala*« m odali. Solid*, *tripe*, p rin t*. 
S izt* 12 to 20. 14V^ to 24V^.

\ \
945 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

» r i
THE FUN PLACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMIIV

STEREO
Spectacular!

Values to
H .9 8

Stereo
LP*

n o w !

jLRLO GUTHRIE 
RICHIB HAVENS , 

D(X)RS 
TOM JONES 

MOMS MABLfflY 
DOC SBVBRINSBN 

CAT STEVENS 
DONNY OSMOND 

PARTRIDGE FAM ILY 
MONTIVANI 
B. B. KINO ' 

THREE DOG NIGHT

RICHARD HARRIS 
THE HOLLIES 

MAMA CASS 
CAROLE KING 

SLY AND FAM ILY STONE 
R A Y  CHARLES 

RAM SEY LEWIS 
R A Y PftiCE 

'  ROY CLARK 
JOHNNY CASH 
STEPPBNWOLF 

JAMES GANG

8 T i

N O W

JANIS JO PU N  
BLOOD, SWEAT & TEARS 

BOB DYLAN 
MILES PARIS 
JOAN BAEZ 

Cm CAOO
THREE DOG NIGHT 

STEPHEN S’HLLS

STEREO TAPES

^ 2 .9 9
SANTANA 

STEVIE WONDER 
LEAD ZEPPELIN  
THE SHIRELLS 

MONTIVANI 
B. B. KINO 

PAUL SIMON 
JACKSON 6

lOOOs T o  Choose F ro m !

SHTER LAME PIAZA
^  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED REPLACEMENT OR MONEt PEFjSJ;.

BUtHfP
HdBIKBIOAiD

V'
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Worth Three Hitters in Batting Order

Yaz over .300 Mark, 
Still Without Homer

B O S T O N  (AP) —  A 
three - time American 
Leajfiie batting champion 
with 257 lifetime home 
runs, Carl Yasti'zemski of 
the Boston Red Sox still 
commands respect, but his 
days as a long ball threat 
may be over.

Yastrzemski, who will be 33 
next month, can't buy a homer, 
even if he could part with a big 
chunk of his J165,000 a year 
from the Red Sox.

Yaz, signed off the Notre 
Dame campus for a fat bonus, 
prepped two years in the mi
nors before joining the Red Sox 
in 1961. He reached a career 

. high with 44 homers as he led 
Boston to the pennant in 1967 
and earned the most valuable 
player award.

He slipped to 23 homers in 
1968. but bounced back with 40 
in each of the next two seasons, 
being rewarded with a fat 
three-year contract.

Yaz really hit the skids last 
year, finishing with only 15 
homers, a .254 batting average 
and just 70 runs batted in. He 
was plagued by a hand injury 
and personal problems.

After playing in his fifth con
secutive All-Star Game, Yaz 
connected for only four homers,

CARL YASTRZKMSKI

the last on Sept. 3. He hasn't 
hit one since, even in 28 exhibi
tion games in spring training.

"We don't know what the 
trouble is," Red Sox General 
Mantiger Dick O'Oonnell says. 
"Last year he had problems 
which we didn't publicize and 
wo certainly aren't going to 
publicize now. He hasn't any 
problems this year."

Yaz got oft to a miserable 
start this season and was hit
ting just .161 when he tore liga
ments in his right knee sliding 
into the plate In California May 
9. Sidelined a month, he re
turned to action with the knee 
strapped. He changed his think
ing, forgot the long ball and his 
average climbed steadily and 
moved steadily toward .300.

"I'm  just trying to hit the 
ball," the powerfully built out
fielder said. “ I've been getting 
some good rips, going to left 
and center when the pitches 
are there. I'm getting back into 
the groove, although' I ’ve tak
en some extra batting practice. 
Homers? I’m not thinking 
about them. They’ll take care 
of themselves."

Despite his drop from home 
run leadership ranks, Yaz still 
is feared by American League 
rivals.

"He's swinging like the Yaz 
of old,”  Manager Chuck Tanner 
of the Chicago White Sox said 
in a recent visit to Fenway 
Park. "As soon as he gets his 
timing down, he’ll tesu' up a 
few ball parks.

“ He can win games all by 
himself. He’s worth three hit
ters in the batting order — 
himself, the guy before him 
and the one after.”

Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Montreal 
Philadelphia

.600 IH
.638 T 
.638 7 
.437 ISH 
.332 19^

.611 — 
.696 1 
.614 7 
.466 lOH 
.397 16 
.347 19

Leo Still Fuming 
As Cubs Divide

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

W. L. Pet. G.B.
44 36 .639 —
43 38 
38 34 
38 34 
31 40 
36 46 

West
Cincinnati 44 38
Houston 44 30
Los Angeles 37 35
Atlanta 34 39
San Francisco 31 47
San Diego 36 47

Wednesday’s Results 
Los Angeles 7, Montreal 3 
Pittsburgh 6, Houston 4 
Chicago 4-2, Atlanta 1-3 
San Francisco at Phila

delphia, rain
San Diego at New York, rain 
Only games scheduled 

' Today’s Games 
San BYancisco (Bryant 6-4) at 

Philadelphia (Reynolds 0-4), N 
Los Angeles (Downing 4-5) at 

Montreal (Torrez 9-4) ,N 
Chicago (Hands 6-6) at At

lanta (Stone 1-6), N 
San Diego (Arlln 7-8) at New 

York (Koosman 6-3), N 
Pittsburgh (Moose 5-4) 

Houston (Wilson 6-5), N 
Only games scheduled 

Friday’s Games 
Pittsburgh at Atlanta. 2, twl- 

nlght
San Diego at Phlladelidila, N 
San Francisco at Montreal, N 
Los Angeles at New York, N 
Chicago at Cincinnati, N 
Houston at St. Louis, N

^ive Complete Games 
By Five Sox Pitchers

at

BOSTON (AP) —  Five 
complete games by five dif
ferent Boston Red Sox 
pitchers in Fenway Park 
sounds like an impossible 
feat. However, the Red 
Sox’ oft maligned staff has 
proven it can be done.

Veteran Marty Pattln joined 
Ray Culp, John Curtis, Luis 
Tiant and Lynn McGlothen in 
geing the distance as he 
blanked the Minnesota Twins 3- 
0 on a flve-hltter Wednesday 
night before 12,641 fans who 
braved threatening weather.

Pattln’s route-going perform
ance sent Red Sox publicist Blit 
Crewiey and his staff dusting 
off more old record books to 
learn the last time the club got 
five complete games in a row.

"W e’ve checked back to 1961, 
but the archives are being 
diligently searched,”  O ow ley 
said.

"Fcrget It,”  Red Sox pitching 
coach Lee Stange said. "I 
doubt if it has happened before 
in this ball park."

The Red Sex extended their 
winning streak to six games in 
winding up their most success
ful heme stand ct the season as 
Pattln du ^ cated  McGlothen's

BIARTY PATTIN
3-0 performance on the holiday.

Pattln was given solid sup
port in the field with three 
double plays and a spectacular 
leaping catch by Carl Yastr- 
zemski. Pattln started two 
double plays, and pivotman 
Doug Griffln managed to get 
off his relay throw while being 
clobbered on a twin-killing

which ended the game.
Carlton Fisk and Yastrzemskl 

shared offensive hemors, with 
Tommy Harper also entitled to 
a bow. Fisk had a double and a 
single, raising his average to 
.809, while Yaz moved Into the 
.300 class for the first time this 
year with two singles and a 
double which raised his mal'k 
to .302.

The Red Sox picked up a run 
in the second on Fisk’s pop 
double to right, a sacrifice fly 
and Bob Burda’s long sacrifice 
fly. In the eighth. Harper was 
hit by a pitch, stole second and 
scored on Yaz' line double to 
left center.

Rico Petrocelli had a 12-game 
hitting streak snapped as he 
went O-for-4, but Fisk extended 
his streak to 10 games, a surge 
in which he is 17-for-33. Reggie 
Smith, who has been sidelined 
for two days with a knee ail
ment, has a seven-game streak.

The Red Sox, now only one 
game under .500 in a  drive to 
close In on Detroit and Balti
more in the American League 
Bast, flew to California today 
during a schedule break, “niey 
open a 10-game trip Friday 
night in a meeting with the An
gela at Anaheim.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
(last
W. L. Pefc G.B.

NEW YORK (AP) —  “ I 
didn’t give a damn if he 
ever turned in the lineup,” 
Atlanta pitcher Paul Niekro 
said of Chicago Manager 
Leo Durocher. “The Cubs 
had to come up there soon
er or later.”

Durocher, still steaming over 
a  ralnout Tuesday night that 
cost his Cubs a shot at a victo
ry over the Braves, took out his 
wrath against everybody In At
lanta Stadium Wednesday with 
a bit o f psychological warfare.

"niat "everybody”  meant the 
Braves, the sports writers and 
the 10,324 fans who, up until the 
last moment, were kept from 
seeing the Cubs’ lineup.

When Ron Sdieuler of At
lanta got a Icok at it, he liked 
what he saw—for just seven in
nings. And when Niekro got his 
shot at it, he enjoyed the view 
for the entire nine.

Scheuler had a  no-hltter go
ing for 5 2-3 innings and a 
three-hit shutout for seven. But 
a four-run outburst in the 
eighth inning gave the Chibs a 
4-1 victory in the opener of

their twinlght doubleheader.
Niekro spaced his hits more 

evenly, yielding six of them but 
holding on for a 3-2 victory 
over (hilcago in the second 
game.
, Elsewhere in the National 

League, Pittsburgh defeated 
Houston 6-4 and Los Angeles 
mauled Montreal 7-3. San 
Diego’s game ag^alnst the Mets 
in New York and San Fran
cisco’s at Philadelphia were 
rained out. Cincinnati and St. 
Louis were not scheduled.

* « •
CUBS - BRAVES

Durocher had protested Tues-. 
day’s rainout decision but the 
National League upheld it. 
‘ "Ilie powers that be in this 
league are . . . ” Durocher bel
lowed, unloading a choice ex
pletive. "and you can quote 
me.”  'Then he caught himself. 
“ Oh, hey. You Cvn’t use that,” 
he smiled. "Well, just say 
they’re . . .”  and he ^ o t  forth 
another.

When Scheuler gave up a 
pair of singles to the Cubs at 
the start cf the eighth inning of 
Wednesday’s first game, Joe

• A G W A '
o u n l o p J t !

Hoemer Ux* over on the 
mound. He struck out the ^rat 
batter he faced, then hit the 
next one and w alk ^  pinch-hit
ter Jim Hickman to force over 
the tying run.

Ron Santo then grounded to 
Darrell Ehrans but the third 
baseman’s throw home was 
wild and two runs scored. Car
man Fanzone’s run-scoring 
single capped the uprising that 
gave Ferguson Jenkins his 10th 
victory;

Mike Lum’s solo home run in 
the fifth inning of the second 
game gave the Braves a 3-0 
lead. Niekro yielded an 
unearned run in the eighth In
ning and Billy Williams’ leadoff 
homer, his 16th, in the ninth.

« • •
PIRATES - ASTROS

Manny Sanguillen’s two-run 
double and Bob Robertson’s 
two-run homer in the fourtii in- 
nin^ wiped out Hou.ston’s 4-1 
lead and Roberto Clemente 
culded an insurance run in the 
fifth with a homer. Bob Joluv 
son, replacing Pittsburgh start
er Dock Ellis in the second in
ning, silenced Houston on just 
two hits the rest of the way.

* * «
DODGERS - EXPOS

Willie Davis’ three-run double 
highlighted a four-run second 
inning against Montreal that 
enabled the Dodgers to snap a 
five-game tailspin.

Baltimore 39 30 .565
Detroit 37 32 .536 2
Boston 33 34 .493 5
Ne\v York 3B 35 .478 6
ClevelMd 28 39 .418 10
Milwaukee 27 41 .397 IIH

West
OaklMd 46 25 .648 —
Chlcrigo 41 30 .677 5
Minnesota 36 34 .614 9H
KMsas Caty 35 35 .500 10%
(California 33 40 .462 14
Texris 29 41 .414 16%

Wednesday’s Results
Baltimore 1, Chicago 0 
Boston 2, kOnnesota 0 
Kansas City 8, Detroit 2 
New York 4. Oakland 1 
California 1, Milwaukee 0 
Texas at Cleveland, rain 

Toady’s Games 
Texas (Gogolewskl 3-6 and 

Broberg 5-7) at Cleveland (G. 
Perry 12-7 and Lamb 2-3), 2, 
twl-nlght

New York (KeWch 7-6) at 
Oakland (Hamilton 5-2)

Detroit (Coleman 9-7) at Kan
sas City (Dal Canton 4-3 or 
Drago 6-7), N 

Baltimore (Cuellar 6-6) 
Chicago (Bradley 0-4), N, 

Milwaukee (Lockwood 4-8) 
California (Wright 8-4), N 

Only games scheduled 
Friday’s Games 

Texas at Baltimore, N 
Kansas City at Cleveland, N 
New York at Minnesota, N 
Detroit at Chicago, N 
Milwaukee at Oakland, N 
Boston at California. N

_  L o a d o r f:
AMERICAN l e a g u e

BA’TTINO (165 at baU)— 
Schelnblum, KC, .335; Plnlella, 
KC, .314.

r u n s —Harper, Ban, 48; 
Rudl, Oak, 46.

RUNS BATTED IN—D.AUen, 
Chi, 64; Mayberry, KC, 45.

HITS—Rudl, Oak, 86; Pl
nlella, KC, 83.

DOUBLES—Flak, Ban, 17; 
Rudl, Oak, 17; Patek, KC, 16.

’TRIPLES—Blair, Bal, 6; 
Rudl, Oak, 6; Flak, Ban, S.

HOME RUNS—D.Allen, Chi, 
15; R.Jackson, Oak, 15; Caah, 
Det, 14.

STOLEN BASES—P.Kelly,
Chi, 22; CampanerlB, Oak, 31; 
D.Nelson, TYx, 21.

PITCHINa (7 Declalona) — 
Kaat, Min, 10-2, .838, 2.22
Odom, Oak, 6-2, .750, 2.84.

STRIKEOUTS—Loach, Det,
126; N.Ryan, Cal, 122.

NAITUNAL LEAGUE
BATTING (165 at bats)—Ce- 

deno, Htn. .847; SanguUlen, 
Pgh, .833.

BUNS—Morgan, On, 70; Ce- 
deno, Htn, 63; Bonda, SF, 68.

RUNS BATTED IN—Bench, 
esn, 61; Kingman, SF, 68.

H irS -S rock , StL, 99; Garr, 
AU, 93; Cedeno, Htn, 93.

DOUBLES—Cedeno, Htn, 201 
Bonda, SF, 20; Slmmona, StL, 
17; Thlan, <31n, 17.

TRIPLES — Brock, St.L, 8; 
seven tied ■with 6.

HOME RUNS—Bench, Cln, 
21; Kingman, SF, 20.

STOLEN BASES—Morgan, 
d n , 32; Brock, StL, 27.

PrrCHlNO (7 Declalims) — 
Nolan, Cln, 11-2, .846, 1.90
Blass, Pgh, 9-2, .818, 2.fPr.

STRIKEOUTS—Carlton, Phi, 
166; Seaver, NY, 107.

at

at

(AP photo)
UPENDED— R̂od Carew of the Twins was forced out at second base last m?ht 
but Red Sox second baseman Doug Griffin took the brunt of the collision.

Disappointment First Two Months

Pattin Comes into His Own

Card P itch er 
S p in k s O u t  
F o rS e a s o n
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Sdpto 

Spinks, Cardinal righthander 
who tore ligaments in his right 
knee In a game at ClncinnaiU 
Tuesday, wiU be lost for the 
season, the club reported 
Wednesday.

Spinks, 24, is to undergo sur
gery today by Dr. Stan Londtm, 
team suigetm, at Jewlrii Hospi
tal here. He will have to wear a 
cast for six weeks and undergo 
therapy for another six weeks.

A1 Santorini will take over 
Spinks' starting spot In the 
pitcher rotation, but the Cards 
said it was not immediately de
termined who would be brought 
up from the minora to bring the 
roster up to the 36 Undt.

Spinks was injured when he 
scored from first base on a 
double but collided with Red’s 
catcher Johnny Bench. Spinks 
had a 6-6 record, led the club 
with 93 strikeouts and had a
2.67 earned run average.

Billy Talbert again will serve 
as tournament chairman and 
director of the U.S. Open tennis 
championships at Forest Hills, 
N.Y., Aug. 30 through Sept. 10.

D u n l o p  i t  !

Gold S ea r78 ’V'^/-rzx
Your second set is your first real choice. Choose 
the best of the bclleds, from Dunlop.
•  T«c oMt 0* |8u|t po*r 

tUfi |i«t vcdraiHl tl*<n|lksslvtyi’<d ( 1")to I
•  Tail. I’bttiKSN pi

ll -• 'll" 41.1 rtsSiblf 
I f'ld  4>(4loi I'M ItltrdllKbO

l(<n|e> li*4d k'r.

• W.dt lilt. 7 i.b drt'in
• <4htlh‘ l.i»d C’84l<3llM«M

•  Siithi Shosldr't. piUrtird hr Ouniip, piodd* tttsdii luir 
cont'ol

0  tpiA •8iir«|i| dtt |n mtlclwitht t»M en mpil tail

C78-14
S23.50
E78-14
$24.50
P78-T.r
$25.50
G78-14
$28.50
H78-14
$31.50
G76-15
$28.50
H78-15
$31.50
J78-15
$37.50
L78-15
$38.50

Whitewall $3.(X) more ■''Whitewall only 
F.E.T. $2.10 -  $3'.28___________

IAGWAY INC. BUCKLAND STORE 
540 New State Road

BUCKLAND, CONN. 
203-643-5123

rAGWAYt OPtM DAILY »*30-5:30 
THURSDAY 1:30-1 SA1URDAY 8-4^

Unique Performance

Kline Had His Stuff 
And Fielders Busier

OAKLAND (AP)— When Steve Kline has his stuff, 
the fielders are a lot busier than the scorekeeper.

Kline pitched the New York 
Yankees to a 4-1 victory over 
the OakWfif'SA’s Wednesday 
night In a unique performance 
in which he neither struck out a 
batter nor walked one.

“ That’s typical of the way I 
pitch,”  Kline said. ” I try and 
make the batter hit the ball 
and I don’t like to walk 
people.”

It was hla seventh victory of 
the seasem against the losses 
and he accomplished it with a 
six-hitter.

Catcher Thurmon Munson 
credited a sinker ball for 
Kline's success. “ He keeps the 
batters off balance with the 
sinker. He throws it most oi the 
time.”

Munson contributed what 
proved to be the winning run 
with a two-irm homer off losing 
pitcher Ken Holtzman in the 
fifth inning.

It came after Holtzman hit 
Horance Clarke with an 0-2 
pitch. Munson then hit his 
fourth homer of the season, a 
line drive over the left field 
fence.

E x-Athletlc Felipe Alou 
drilled in the other two New 
York runs, with an eighth-inning 
homer and a double in the 
fourth inning. He had a perfect 
night, with a single and a walk 
in his other two trips to the 
plate.

Holtzman, seeking his 12th 
victory of the season, picked up 
his sixth defeat Instead. ” I was 
In the wrong groove,”  Holtz
man said. He walked three bat
ters and hit another. Usually 
his control is much better.

Manager Dick Williams of

BOSTON (A P )— Marty 
Pattin, a bitter disappoint
ment in the first couple of 
months in the American 
L ea^e season, feels he has 
finally come into his own 
along with the rest of the 
Boston Red Sox,

”We {ill just ran Into a lot of 
tough luck e£irly in the year,” 
the 29-year-old right-hander 
said Wednesday night after 
blanking the Minnesota Twins 
on five hits for' a 2-0 victory, 
his fifth in 13 decisions.

” We knew we had a much 
better team than we looked, 
and now we’re proving It,”  Pat-

I Sports Slate
THURSDAY

Morlarty’s vs. Volkswagen, 6 
St. Thomiis. /

FRIDAY
E{i8t Hartford vs. Morlarty’s, 

6 St. Thomas.
SUNDAY

Legirai at Rockville, 2 Henry 
Park.

tin said. "Everything Is Jelling. 
We’re executing all the way, 
getting key hits and the big 
plays in the field.”

Pattln luid his work cut out 
as he duelled Minnesota’s Jim 
Perry, an old Boston nemesis 
who has beaten the Red Sox 28 
times In his career.

However, he tamed the Twins 
with the help of three double 
plays and became Uie fifth con- 
secuUve Boston pitcher to hurl 
a complete game, something al
most unheard of in chummy 
Fenway Park.

The , Red Sox extended their 
winning streak to six games, 
their longest of the year, 'piey 
have won eight of the Isist nine 
st{irts In an unexpected surge 
to overtake Detroit and Balti
more in the Eeist Division.

Pattin, a key man in a 10- 
player trade with Milwaukee 
last fall after he had won 14 
games In both 1970 and '71, got 
off to a rocky start with the 
Red Sox. However, he has won

his last three decisions and ap
pears to be on his way.

” I’ve got my confidence 
back,”  he said. ” I ’m more ag- 
gT'esslve, particularly In using 
my fast ball. And I ’m {ilso 
throwing strikes.”

He also credited rookie catch
er Carlton Fisk, who hiked his 
average to .309 with a double 
and a single against Perry.

” Flsk keeps me on my toes,”  
Pattin said. ” He chews me out 
a lot during a game. I ’m a ^ y  
who has to  be told'when he’s 
doing something wremg. And 
Pudge really lets me know 
when I throw a bad pitch.” 

Pattln also extended thanks 
to left fielder Carl Yastrzemskl, 
who lifted his average to .302 
with a pair of singles and a 
nm-scorlng double and made a 
spectacular leaping catch to 
rob George Mitterwald at a hit 
In the eighth.

” Yes, everything is Jelling— 
Fisk is chewing me out and 
Yaz is catching them off the 
wall,”  Pattin said witti a  grin.

Half Million
BOSTON (AP) — The Bos

ton Red Sox have gone over 
the half-mlUlon mark In 
home attendance for the sea-

The Red Sox, who led the 
American League last year, 
have attracted 610,661 fans 
In 34 home dates of the 
strike ■ delayed, w e a t h ^  
plagued season. They drew 
694,869 In the first 84 dates 
last year.

Commandiiig Lead
MARION, Mass. (AP) --- Jeff 

Lenhart of San Diego held a 
comm{indlng lead in the Finn 
class and Glenn Foster of New 
York led in the Tempest class 
today In the fUml trials of .the 
U.S. Olympic sailing com
petition on Buzzards Bay. -i 

Lenhart had a low total of 
eight iiolnts. In the Tempest 
competition, Foster had - 6.8 
points.

STEVE KUNE

the A’s said he planned some 
lineup chiinges for the final 
giime of the aeries tonight.

Reggie Jacltson, who has only 
four hits In his lEist 46 trips to 
the plate, will get the night off. 
He will be replaced In center 
field by rcokie George Hend
rick.

The only Oakland run came 
in the fourth inning on a double 
by Bill Voss and single by Sal 
Bando.

The victory was the sixth In 
the last .seven games for the 
Yankees. Mike Keklch, 7-6, will 
pitch for New York tonight 
against rookie Dave Hamilton, 
5-2, of Oakland.

The odds against drawing a 
royal flush in poker are 64 ,̂739 
to one.

M B ’s T r y  A g a in  
A fter W eek ’s R est

It’s been a  week since tne 
Moriarty Brothers’ baseball 
feeim has seen action, but to
night, weather permitting, the 
defending Hartford Twilight 
League Champions will oppose 
the Volkswagen Fiiatbacks, at 
St. Thomas Seminary in Bloom
field at 6 o ’ clock.

Moriarty’s will also be In 
action {igain tomorrow night 
when they meet the East Hart
ford Jets at St. Thomas.

Player-Manager Gene John
son of the local array will 
probably send John Sereiflnl or 
Ray LaGace to the mound to
night. Volkswagen may counter 
with BUI Severn!.

The lower part of the MB 
batting lineup has been supply
ing the scoring punch. To date 
both Rich Riordan and John
son have socked home hms.

The Gas House Gang sports 
a 3-4 record while Volkswagen 
has a 1-4 mark.

Boston Record Books Checked.
■ f ;

Lee Stange Laughs Out Loud

Sign ti-ilh Browns
CLEVELAND (AP) — Line

backer John' GairUngton and 
guard John Demarie* have 
signed contracts with the, Cleve
land Browns for the 197̂ ', Na- 
tion{il Football L ea^ e season it 
was announced Wednesday 
night. ,

NEW YORK (A P )— Lee 
Stange, who spent four 
American League seasons 
pitching for the Boston 
Red Sox in cozy Fenway 
Park with the friendliest 
left field wall in all of base
ball. laughed out loud.

stange, now the Red Sox’ 
pitching coach, was watching 
newsmen and- club officials 
scurry through record books 
after Mairty Pattln’s flve-hltter 
beat Minnesota 2-0 Wednesday 
night and gave Boston hurlers 
five straight complete games.

"Forget about looking It up,”  
advised Stange, who has seen 
his share of pitchers eaten 
alive by the close-ln left field 
wall they call the Green Mon
ster at Fenway. “ It probably 
never happened before. Not tti 
this ball park anyway.”

The Red Sox have forgotten 
about their bullpen since last 
Saturday. Since then, they’ve 
started five different pitchers 
and gotten five straiight com
plete game victories which is 
about as good as a pitching 
staff can do.

PatUn’s victory was the sec
ond consecutive shutout In the 
A t r l n g ,  ' f o l l o w i n g  Lynn 
M c G l o t  h e n ' s  three-hitter

against the Twins Tuesday. ’The 
other route-going efforts in the 
string belong to Ray Culp, John 
Curtis and Luis Tiant.

Elsewhere in the American 
League Wednesday, Baltimore 
blanked Chicago 1-0, Kansas 
City trimmed Detroit 8-2, New 
York downed Oakland 4-1 and 
Ceilifomia nipped Milwaukee 1- 
0. Texfis at Cleveland wtia post
poned by rain.

With the pitching staff com
ing through so well, the Red 
Sox have won six straight 
g{unes and eight of the last 
nine. The streak has moved 
Boston into third place In the 
American League Eaat, five 
games back of division-leading 
Baltimore.

« * •
ORIOLES - WHITE SOX

Baltimore edged two games 
in front of Detroit at the top of 
the AL East as Dave McNally 
limited Chicago to five hits and 
Brooks Robinson’s second in
ning homer accounted for the 
only run of the g;ame.

It was the fifth shutout of the 
season for McNtilly,' 9-7, who 
ohtduelled WDbur Wood, 12-9.

* • •
ROYALS - TIGERS

Ktinsas City jumped <h1 Mick
ey Lolich for three first-inning

runs and thumped the sagging 
Tigers, who have now lost five 
of their last six games to slip 
behind Baltimore.

Th9 Royals bunched hits by 
Fred Patek, Amos Otis, Richie 
Schelnblum and John Mayberry 
plus {in error by Paul Jsta to 
take a quick lead. Then they 
kayoed LoUch, 18-6, with three 
more runs in the "sixth. The Ti
ger ace aUowed 10 hits and was 
disgusted with his performance.

"This was probably the poor
est game I’ve pitched ail 
year,”  he stiid. “ Yeedi, it waa 
the worst. I wtia wild Inside the 
strike zone.”  ^

Paul Spllttorff pitched a 
three-hitter for th6 KC victory.

• • *
ANGELS - BREWERS ■

Nolan Ry{in hurled his eighth 
complete g{une ot the season 
and fourth str{iight, pitching 
California past Milwaukee. The 
fireballing right-hander allowed 
just four hits and struck ' out 
eight.

The Angels scored the games 
only run in the ninth ' Inning 
when Winston Uenas, pinch hit
ting for Ryan, delivered a two- 
out single that scored {dneh 
runner Syd O’Brien. Ken 
McMullen had opened the in
ning with a slnglft and Leo Car- 
demis sacrificed O’Brien to sec
ond, setting up the run.
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Stan Smith Depending on Sefve

N e w  D e s ig n  ih  R a c in g
Everyone In the world of automobile 

racing knew sooner or later It had to 
come, just when wiis {mother story. 
Monday night during the warmups for 
the Permatex 150 at the Stafford Springs 
Motor Speedway It happened.

K n o ^  mainly as a dirt driver, then an 
asphalt chaulfeur, Ken Shoemaker, from 
Westmere, N.Y., driving the Joe May 
Green Electric 1971 Pinto, appeared 
with a completely Independent stock 
car.

This meant that all four wheels on his 
No. 24x Pinto were Independent of each 
other. ITiia Is the same basic type sus
pension used on Indy championship cars.

The first stock car In the area to 
chtmge from the conventional straight 
axle front end to the revolutionary 
Chrysler front was Bob Grabarlno in 
the No. 4 car, presently driven by Leo 
Cleary.

Look for more modifies to change com- 
' pletely over to the Independent suspen
sion. It makes the ctir more adapted to 
different trticks insteiul of changing the 
cars’ stacking from one track to anoth
er.

Comers & Straightaways
In last Saturday night’s feature race 

at Stafford, it appeared to be mpre like 
a demolition derby. Ron Wyckoff and 
Don Ftynn both made trips to the hospi
tal. Wyckoff w{is' reported to have rib 
injuries {md was transferred to Hart
ford Hospital while Flynn w{is banged 
up and bruised.

ers at Irish Hills, Mich., but lost an en
gine, on the 156th circull;, was again leiul- 
Ing the pack at Daytona Beach Tues
day during the Firecracker 400, before 
another engine let go.

Hamilton, idle from the Grand Nation
al circuit for a long time. Is beginning to 
show the “ old pros”  the way around 
{Igain.

Neil Castles, a veteran of some 20 
years of automobile racing, had one 
of the longest dubious track records go
ing—he had never won a race. In April 
during a Grand National East event. 
C{istles finally broke into the winners’ 
circle. Since then he h{is won {mother fea
ture and Is currently second in GN East 
points behind leader Jim Vaughn.

During the running of the Permatex 
160, 11 Ford Pintos showed, with two 
Veg{(s making an appearance. Out of the 
total 59 cars that filed through the pit 
entrance, 31 were the old coupes.

There were 15 drivers entered who 
were not part .of the ■weekly Stafford dele
gation. When the event is run off this Sat
urday don't be surprised if many of the 
"Southern Stars”  are not in the field.

Bob Judkins, the master car builder 
from Meriden, appe{ired Saturday with 
his brand new 1971 Ford Pinto 2X with 
Eddie Flemke behind the wheel. The 
car appeemed to be {mother fine piece of 
workmanship until a blown engine forced 
the cam Into the third comer barrier. 
According to Flemke, the whole front 
end was damaged.

Sun(jay, at Seekonk Speedway In 
Rhode Island, Fred DeSarro became 
|2,(X)0 richer when he captured the 100- 
lap open competition show. Flemke, in 
the No. 34 Pinto, was second.

Following many rumors, Monday night 
following postponement of the Permatex 
160 at Stafford Speedway, the announce
ment was made that Seekonk Speedway 
in Seekonk, M{ma., w{is g^^anted a 
NASCAR membership.

The tight, qu{irter-mlle high banked 
oval will begin modified racing Friday 
nlg^t July 14.

Seekonk’s other Friday night NASCAR 
competitor Is Albany-Saratoga Speedway 
In Malta, N.Y. Thompson Speedway has 
Friday night occupied for super modl- 
fleds with an open Invitation to any 
modified wishing to participate.

Pete Hamilton, who ran •with the lead-

Dennls Giroux, from Cohoes, N.Y., be
came the sixth different driver at Staf
ford last Saturday to take a feature win. 
It was the second coupe to win this sea -, 
son.

No Track Cooperafion
There has been a lot of discussion 

antong the Sportsman Divlson at Stafford 
Speedway lately. It seems that too many 
c{ua are starting the main event and the 
majority ot the drivers would like the 
qutillfying races to me{tn something.

It appears when Ed LaRue drops the 
green flag In the 16-lap feature the lead
ers are {ilready Into the first com er when 
the back of the pack is coming ott the 
fourth turn.*-

A reduction In the field o f staurters 
would offer sharper competition. Similar 
to the modlfieds that draw roughly 
50 cars for a SO-lap show {ind start 26 
Stockers In the feature, the same could 
be adapted for the sixes.

Instead ot a 26-car fleld/it could be re
duced to 24 cars {ind have 12 taken from 
each qu{illfylng heat and have no 
consolation. Eventu{illy the drivers who 
aren’t In the feature would make their 
cars more competitive and thus make It 
a lot better class to run In.

The only problem is no one wants 
to get Involved with the Sportsman Class, 
not even Dick Armstrong, who Is Presi
dent of the New England Drivers and Car 
Owners Assn., (strictly a modified or- 
g{mization). He doesn’t want tiny part of 

' the group.
It appears the popular running sixes 

aren’t tissoclated with the track In any 
way.

F a c e s  Kodes 
W ith W im e r 
In  T i t l e  Go

WIMBLEDON, England 
(A P )—Stan Smith, U.S.
Army Clorporal, and Ilie 
Nastase, Romanian army 
lieutenant, ivent into sep
arate battles today for 
places in the men’s singles 
final of the Wimbledon 
Tennis Tournament.

Smith, seeded No. 1 was 
counting on his powerful serve 
In his semifinal match agtilnst 
Jan Kodes of Czechoslovakia.

Nastase, with his rapler-like 
volleys and lightning maneu
vers, opposed Sptiln’s Manuel 
Orimtes In the other semifinal.

The 26-year-old Smith from 
Pafodena, Calif., seems to have 
reached his pe{tk at the right 
moment.

After struggling early in the 
tourney on Wimbledon’s lush 
graas, he had a convincing 6-3,
6-1, 6-3 victory over Alex Met- 
revell of the ^ v le t Union In the 
quarter-fliuils.

Nastase, the No. 2 seed,
Kodes {uid Orantes all are clay 
court performers. But they 
played throughout the winter on 
indoor wood surfaces—whjch 
{ire as fast {is immbledon’s 
gloss and have sharpened their 
g;{une to such an extent that 
they are making the strongest 
Europe{ui cluillenge here in 
ye{irs.

Oi) Wednesday, Billie Je{in 
IQng of Long Beach, Calif., and 
Evonne Goolagong, the defend
ing champlcm from Australia, 
reached the women’s final.

“ This Is my seventh Wimble- ______
don final”  said Mrs. King after N.H. ‘(AP) —  Top-seeded match.

A

(A P  photo)
WINNING FORM— Evonne Goolagong reaches out 
for drive en route to Wimbledon semifinals win.

(A P  photo)
NOT GOOD ENOUGH— Chris Evert gave her best 
but it wasn’t enough in yesterday’s Wimbledon play.

Laver Advances in Mount Washington Play 
While Two Ranking Net Players Bow Out

BREITTON W O O D S ,  BriUiln 6-4, 6-4 Wednesday In a Ism{iil El Sh{ifel of Egypt de- strongly protesting call

beating. Rosemary CJasaJs of j^od Laver, the host pro, Aussie Bob Carmichael and g g Alexan-
feated Fred Stolle of Australia against him on the Aussie’s last

service.
San Francisco, ^2, 6-4. the advance into ‘the « C I ^  star Jeff Boro- Australia whipped Mark

“ It’s a nice feeling because the S2.5 000 turned in opening day up- uer oi Ausiraua wmppeo
I ’ve been disappointed with my ^  f  Washinirton Inter- England in other first
play the last three or four Carmichael pulled a big sur- round matches, while Tom Ok- _____  _  _
years.”  national lenms louma- prise in defeating third - seeded ker of The Netherlands ousted " j "  p x e ^  Reed h a s ’ b « n

Miss Goolagong had a tough ment today as a couple or jjarty  Rlessen of Evanston, Australia’s Ray Ruffels 6-2, 6-3 ^g^gd assistant basketball
90-mlnute semifinal against 17- ranKM players moved to Jii., 6-3, 4-6, 7-6 on a con- in a second round meeting. coach at Heidelberg College, 
year-old Chris Evert of Port the sidelines. troverslid tie-breaking point In Carmichael and Rlessen drew Head <3oach Dave Grube asdd
Lauderdale, Fla. Laver, the biggest money a secraid-round- match, and Bo- a first round bye {ind were tied Reed would coach on a part

Little Chris, on her first vi.sit winner In pro tennis history, rowiak eliminated seveqjh-seed- 6-6 under the 12-point tie-break- time biisis since he has a full
to the Wimbledon center court, gince moving from Australia’s ed Ĉ Siiirlle Pas{ireU of Puerto Ing system. Carmichael finally time teaching contract at Old
took the first set 6-4 and raced gniateur ranks, defeated new- Rico 6-3, 6-2 In a first round won on points 9-7, two being Fort High School in Seneca

Reed New Aseisitant
TIFFIN, Ohio (AP) — For

mer Ashland (College basketball

Saga o f Jim Ryun 
Continues Tonight

to a 3-0 lead In the second.
But the 20-year-old Australian 

rallied for a 4-6, .6-3, 6-4 victory.
For the first time, Elvonne 

was given tactictU advice by 
Vic Edwards, her coach and le
gal gutirdlan. He told her to get 
in at the net and cut short her 
backhands.

“ I  usually leave It to Evonne 
herself to decide how to play, a 
match,”  Edwards stild.

"But this time I was able to 
help, because I  know the weak
nesses of players who use a • 
double grip for their backhand.
I trained Jan Lehane, who used 
the same backhand grip as 
CSiris. ,

” I know the weaknesses that 
have to be Ironed out of their 
game, and some weaknesses 
that cannot be cured. I  told 
Evonne how to capitalize <mi 
them.

But Chris is a great player

comer Gerald Battrlck <A Great meeting. needed to win, with Rlessen County.

CV/ SWAT
FLY KILLER

W'L
trozol

AGWA^
SUMMERTIME 
PROTECTION!

F T T rF N F  O re ( A P ) —  heat who has cracked 3:40 this begins this evening, have ^ d  " B u t  a ^ a t  p ia ^
season and Is heavily favored the world record Is in jeopardy. „ f her hiThe saga of Jim Ryun may season 
to, advance.'  i. i+ aavancB. "This race will be more com- nninA ”

reach The End, y  evening. Rod mu- petltlve than the finals at Mun- 2.____________
p rov id e  America with an- doping to break the Jeh,”  said Wayne Collett, ” be- f J S A d  O f f l C i a l s
other Cinderella story to- record in tlie 110-meter cause here four guys will be
day . high hurdles. fighting for three spots on the S 0 t t l 0  O i l  D a t 0

The world record holder n record will go the first team.”
the 1,600-mrter run takes j  gtgp <>n that track,”  said Collett Includes himself with INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — The

rvfo t at Mllbum. “ That’s the fastest John Smith, Lee Evans and Schaefer 600-mUe championship 
nlng to a quarfor.«nw n a  track in the world and I want vince Matthews, the same four- auto loce will be run July 29,

T T >Q  M T A n 'a  l i l v m T V I C  lY * lfL lS . . . .  .  .  t* . . .  .  . .  —.

Top quality formula gives 
fast knockdown of flies, 
mosquitoes, gnats and morel 
(85-0302)

INSECT CONTROL

the UiS. Men s ® ' to set the record as soon as gome experts say will be In the one day before the Pennsylva-
Ryun recently t^d fr l^ d s  pgggtbie and get It out of the finals. nla 500 late mo'’ ” '

would quit track tor g ^  if h iieats contrilnlng four men rrice at Pocono

onds, set by WUlle Davenport

nla 600 late model stock car 
Intematlonril

each will run this evening. Raceway.
Three men from each heat The championship rtice, poet-

wake 
the 

a set-
win {ind 44.0 Just to make the uement was reached between

me ^  nere, im - never officially been bro- qualify tor Friday’s quarter-fl- poned from  July 2 In the w 
ken, although Mllbum has run nals. of the state’s flooding, got

ime ot 1 jg  q seconds for 120 yards—vlr- - i  think It will take 43.7 to green light Wednesday as a
i each heat or me _..̂ .2 AJ A ■Izicr̂  malfA thA vara e> KaHi/

did not qualKy tor the U.S. world mark of 13.2 sec
team In the 1.500. He previously 
ran fourth In the 800 here, fall 
Ing to make 
an excellent time

Four men In each dually the same distance.
Is Oomoetltors in the 400-meter team,”  said Jim Bush, who me U.S. Auto,ChJb and officials 

for Friday s .  g„t ^ g  first round of which coached Collett and Smith at of the Pocono track.
the <Mily conteatant In the th ____  * — . uCLA. The world record was Pennsylvania Gov. AHlton J.

set at the Mexico Caty Olympics shapp had declared portions of 
by Evans at 43.8. the state a disaster area, and

Only one other running event rain w a *ed  out seven of the 10 
is scheduled, the 6.000-meter days of practice allotted at the

raceway at Long Pond, Pa., 
about 20 miles southetwt ot 
flood-ravaged Wilkes-Barre.
' Shapp asked that the race be 
postponed to a'vold a strain on

TrevinOy Player Top Contenders

Eichelberger W a rn s  F ie ld  
Before Canadian G olf Open

Reg. 
$1.95

NOW
sun

VAPONA
PEST STRIP W/CA6E
Insecticide plastic strip en
closed In attractive decora
tive case. Kills (lies, gnats, 
other lnsects. (85-0328)

run heats.

 ̂ FORT BRIE, Ont. (AP) -  waukee open,
"Look out for me this week.”  won the event opposite Oie Brit-

B ow ling
SUMMEKETTBS — Carolyn

Dave Elchelbeiger admitted Ish *‘̂ g  m -W ^^^^Pam ela ^ I d ^ ^  ®“ “  T  t“ “ "M dhalf-kiddinfi: when triumph in five years on the ^  change the date and

USAC drivers and officials 
said they alone had the author-

he was only , n .—,— ^   _
he served the warning prior to tmm M d used “  “  ~
teelng ott today In the first springboard to a $107,000 sea
round of the $160,000 Canadian son. .
Onen Golf Championship. Though he played well eMly

Eichelberger bolted out of ob- in the year, Elchel^rger has 
scurity with his first tour vlcto- had his troubles this seaswi 

than $100,000 in vdth only

threatened to boycott the trtick.

missed the cut for the fl-

‘t u r i n ^ ^ ' e S S i r ^ o n -  m ide It ln the last ^ p l e  of 
he ^ e s o t e r i c ,  deeply months. ’ ;But I’m
technical explanaUons favored grim ed the 
bv many r f his feUow pros chelberger, of Waco, Tex. 
^ e n T l L g  of his troubles. He was less than an o d ^ M

” I’d just been© hitting It favorite in this naUon^ cham- 
crooked. 'Hiat’s the trouble," plonshlp, however. Defending 
8{ild the 29-yeartold EJichelber- tltleholder Lee

winnings last season, 'but has He’s --------- ^  ^ i,«>». . .  ------  nal two rounds as often as he s

Trevino {ind 
Gary Player

S n F  of favorite. Ar-
** ”^ t ’s aU that’s been wrong, nold Palmer M d Sam Snead 
I didn’t know where it was go- were among the gallery favor- 

to irb I wasn't hitting hut ites. , . .
* in ' m e n s  a roundf And Some other top contenders In

iret R done. the 72-hole test that ends Sun-
^ B r i - r J a S g  a  ume bet- day are AustrallM Bmce 
t e r ^ w .  A  W ^ t e r .  Why, In Crampton, Bob Murphy. Dave 
the last couple of weeks I ’ve HUl M d T ^ m y  Jack
^  it to where I ’m hitting, oh. Nlcklaus, winner of the U.S.

IS greens almost every Open M d the Masters M d gun- 
“  “  “  nlng for a one-year sweep of all

“ No, reaUy, I ’m playing bet- me world’s iM jor tiUes, Is 
ter now. Ready to make my among the mlMlng. He s In 
moim Gettln’ ready to defend.”  Scotland preparing for next 

b T l h  the Mil- week’s British Open.

OUR NEW HOURS 
MONDAY -  THURSDAY -  FRIDAY 

S A J L  to 9 P J L
’TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 8 A,M. to 6 P.M. 

SA’TURDAY 8 A.M. to 12 NOON
FREE TOWING —  PHONE 643-2467

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS
53 Tdlla^H T p k e ^ —  M an dL ^ Y O T ^

75
QL

AGWAY 
SKEET AWAY
Controls mosquitoes at their 
source, in trees, shrubs, 
grassy areas. (65-()305)

ORTHO
FOGGER FUEL
Ready to use. Gives Immedi
ate effect. Controls outdoor 
Insects. (85-5020,22)

ALGAECIDE

Effectively kills algae and 
other m icroscopic plants 
and fungi and minimizes re- 
growth. Non-Irritating. 
(75-6100)___________________

FENCING HEADQUARTERS
WELDED WIRE FENCING

$ 2 4 . 2 03 6 " x l 0 0 ' 12 ga

48"xl00' $ 3 3 . 0 0  
36"x50' $ 8 . 9 9  
48"x50' $ 1 1 .8 5

6

J
U
L

Keep-children and pets safely 
In the yardi Galvanized to pre
vent rusting. Mesh size: 2” x 4 ' 
Easy to install. (60-5167,66-5210,11) I

GARDEN AIDS
Agwey
VEGETABLE
GARDEN
DUST

Keg. Dsao
4 LBS.

N o w  2̂*69
4 LBS.

I /  Recommended dosage con- 
L -  trols a wide range o l Insacis  

and d isease. (85-0333)
ORTHO ROSE 

AND
FLORAL SPRAY

(85-0259) 
I Oz. aerosol

TROMBONE, 
SPRAYER
(81-1071)

s

S lb. Jug 2Slb.paa

$4.65
100 lb. drum

$18.95
•40.95

SENTRY

SENTRY does all you’d expect from a pool sanitizer ae wall 
as something extra . . .  It doesn’t bum I Unlike conventional 
chlorines. It will not flame up on contact with auntan lotion, 
alcohol, algaeclde, or almoat any other organic material. 
Andjibthing kllla bacteria faatarl High chlorine residual lata 
you enjoy long-lasting bacteria control, too. That leavea you 
more fun and swim timel (75-6162-66)

Prices good through this weekend only

GWAY INC. BUCKLAND S T O R E D
540 New Slate Road BUCKUND. CONN.

E x p a n d e d  H o u r s :
MON. TUES, WED. A FM 8:30-0 THURS 8:30-9 SAT 1-5 ^  U H ' U ' ~ U  l£ -J

I V
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Presidents Named
•9

To Phils’ All-Stars
PHILADELPHIA (AP) One* W*®/ ''̂ ®*'® asked—on the "Harry Truman," said TOm-

—.The Philadelphia Phillies Fourth of Ju^—to compUe an my Hutton, utlUty fielder, 
were knocking around the on-the-spot pantheon of presi- "H e’d he a scrapper. He'd do 
locker room on Independ- ^gntlal standouts, the Phillies anything: to win. Besides, any- 
ence Day, waiting to en- replied with the spirit of the body who can live as long as ho 
gage the San Francisco Gi- ^^y and the enthusiasm of ath- had, has got to be tough.” 
ants, when a reporter walk- letos. Bill Robinson and Barry
ed in and asked them what “ Who's on the $i,000 bin?” Lorsch both chose Abraham
they thought -of President asked Dick Selma, a pitcher. Lincoln, Robinson, who Is ........
Nhxon’s a ll-star baseball "aeorge Washington,”  was black, associated Lincoln with ^ e r e  fishing Is reported to be 
team . Jim Nash’s choice. "H e’s the John F. Kennedy; he said both g^od are Salmon River, Jere-

The Phillies, like everyone only guy whose picture my wife had helped blacks make strides mys River, Scantlc River, Tan- 
else, had read Nixon’s personal allows Tn my billfold”  toward equality. Lersch ad- tje River, Natchaug River, She-
album of stars, which was ob- "Zacha/.y Taylor,”  snickered mired Lincoln "because he had tucket River and Little River, 
tained by the Associated Press second baseman Denny Doyle, long hair and a beard.”  Kokanee fishing Is improving
and published In many Sunday “ Why? Because nobody else "JFK,”  said reflective short- Twin Lake and Wonon-
newspapers. ’The president had probably thought of him.”  stop Larry Bowa. "Because acopomuc Lake. Salmon are be-
prepared the list tn response to “ I've been In the game 16 while you hear a lot of people mg taken by trolling during the 
a newsmen who had asked him years and nobody’s ever asked saying bad things about Nixem gay In both lakes and still flsh- 
to name hls favorite baseball me that question,” mused De- I ’ve never heard anyone say ing at night In East Twin Lake, 
players. ron Johnson, " I ’ve got to go bad things about JFK. I think Trout fishing In lakes U gen-

Sportswriter Stan Hochman with Nixon. He’s getting us out he had the respect of all the gj.ally good with Candlewood
of the Philadelphia Dally News of Vietnam.”  people.”
got the idea that If presidents Catcher Mike Ryan also At this point In the selection, 
can choose the greatest base- chose the current starter. Ryan Hutton change^ hls choice of
ball players, baseball players explained; " I  Just pick him be- all-star. .
can name the all-star presi- cause he’s always being sec- "Taft,’-* said the utllty man. 
dents. So Hochman raised the ond-guessed. Just like a catch- “ He could hit the long ball, 
issue with the Phillies. cr.”  What was he 300 pounds?”

in l a n d  FlSHlNa
Trout fishing Is good In the 

Housatonlc River and the 
Farmington River from  Hog
back Dam to Riverton. The wa
ter is sUll high in ikese
rivers. Other trout streams

BEST IN THE AMERICAN LEAGUE —  Army & 
Navy Club captured the 1972 American Little 
League title. Squad members were, front. Bob Le- 
breux, Ken Hill, Craig Lebrec, Gary Coffin, Scott

Lebrec; second, Clark Standish, Mike Gaffney, Ken 
Anderson, Brian Sirois, Andy Hagenow; rear. Coach 
George Maloney John Brandt, Jeff Diana, Mike Di
ana, Bob Case, Mark Lappen, Asst. Coach Maloney.

Reset Slate
Wet grounds forced post

ponement of the opening 
games in the Manchester 
Major and Minor Little 
League Tournaments l a s t  
night.

Reset tonight in the major 
loop. Army & Navy (11-3) 
will oppose Nasslff Arms 
(12-4) at Waddell Field at 6 
o’ clock.

In minor league activity. 
Army & Nav'y (13-2) will 
meet undefeated Moriarty 
Brothers (14-0) at Verplanck 
Field.

A&N and Nasslff represent 
the American and National 
League respectively. ’The In
ternational ' League tltlehold- 
ers, the Oilers, will meet to-’ 
night’s winners Friday at 
Waddell at 6.

The tourney’s are a double 
elimination affair.

Finally Has Compassion for Writers

Williams No Longer Splinter

Memphis Pros Changed To??

Name Contest Draws 
Nationwide Response

MEMPHIS, Term. (AP) —  A contest to rename the 
American Basketball Association’s Memphis Pros has fish are Ciuaddick

Glen Foster 
^ores W in  
In Tempest

MARION, Mass, (AP) — 
Glen Foster of New York (31ty 
and Jack LinviUe of Scarsdale, 
N.Y., scored victories Wednes 
day in two Tempest class races 
of the Olympic sailing trials, 
putting Foster in first place 
after four of the scheduled sev
en races.

In the Finn cleiss, which also 
had two races Wednesday to

NEW YORK (NEA) — 
He admits without a strug
gle (the mirror has already 
struck the final blow) that 
he is no longer the Splendid 
Splinter. But he emphati
cally (with trace of smile) 
pronounces that he has ■ not 
chan~ed otherwise.

"W ell,”  Ted Williams pauses, 
hedges, putting hls stockinged 
feet back up on hls desk in the 
Texas Rangers’ nianager’ ĝ  
small office, “ m aybipt little< It 
was 10, maybe 15 years that 
I began to have compassion for 
writers. I mean, that they had 
a Job to do, too. That they had 
families and had to earn a 
living.

"But I sUll got this.”  He pick
ed up a copy of an American 
League rule book and read the 
part that says reporters may 
come. Into a clubhouse only with 
the permission of the manager. 
He laughed and brandished the 
book like a hammer. "Y o u  
know, I enjoy talking to writers 
now. Some things do change.”

Don Mincher the first base- 
man for the Texas Rangers 
poked his head in the door. 
"Ted, I’d like you to meet Mi
chael. He’s one of our biggest 
fans,”  said Mincher. "Michael’s 
had some back trouble, but he’s 
doing fine now.’

TED WILI.IAM8

a Rangers baseball cap and a 
brace that could be seen reach- 

Michael wore Ing around hls neck from under
------------------------------------------------ hls shirt.

Warm Greeting
A* i r S l  A m  V I C lO l 'y  WUllams rose from his chair

Ing, hands darting with descrip
tive groans, grunts and other 
sound effects.

He sat back down and be
gan to lace on hls rubber- 
soled baseball shoes.

( “ Spikes' were for a time 
past.)

"Ted,” a writer asked him,
“ do you think you could sUIl 
hit .300?”

Williams, who had a life
time batting average of .344, 
the last man to hit over .400 
(.406 in 1941), has been re
tired as an active player since 
1980 when, incredibly, at age 42, 
he batted .316 with 29 homers.

He took the question ser
iously, but did not hesitate.

“ No,”  he said. “ I can still 
make contact, but I’ve lost the 
power.

suit Can Hit
“ I got Into the batting cage 

only once this season. It was 
an off-day In Baltimore. I 
took above 10 pitches and didn't 
miss a swing. But when I hit 
the ball, nothing startling hap
pened.

“ I think I can hit the ball contact 
about 350 feet now, but that’s 
about all.

“ I liked the feel in the box, 
the digging in. Now, though, a 
33-ounce, bat feels like it’s got 
weight. Once it was like a 
feather in my hands.”

Williams

drawn nationwide response.
I V t f l  H o l e  The club’s prospective hew -------------------------------------------------

owner, CSilcago sportsman Carolina and even Wadilngton. 
starting Charles O. Finley, Initiated the officials said most oF the out-Followlng are the

times for Friday’s Member- contest last week, offering $2,- of-state 
Guest Golf Tournament at the

Lake (especially good at night), 
Ball Pond, Quassapaug Lake, 
Qulnntpaug Lake, Uncaa Lake, 
Rogers Lake, Crystal Lake, 
Norwich Pond, Gardner Lake, 
Amos Lake, Long Pond and 
Beach Pond providing the beat 
fishing.

Lakes where bass fishing is 
reported to be good are East 
■Twin Lake, Lake LiUlnonah, 
Bashan Lake, Coventry Lake, 
Naubesatuck Lake, Halls Pond, 
Pachaug Pond, Glaago Pond, 
BllUnga Lake and Amos Lake.

WUllams Pond and Pachaug 
Pond are providing good fish
ing for chain pickerel.

The best places to go for p«m- 
Reservoir, 

Pachaug Pond, Glaago Pond, 
HopeviUe Pond, Asplnook Pond, 
LitUe Pond, East Twin Lake, 
Lake UlUnonah, North Fanns 
Reservoir, Moodus Reservoir, 
Pickerel Lake, Dooley Pond 
and Cedar Lake.

White perch and catfish are

entries aren’t being 
600 to the winner and season judged because they weren’ t 

Manchester Country Club start- tickets to the five runnersup. submitted on poetcards, accord
ing at 2 o’clock. since then, the response' has jng to the rules. i

Conklin—Ellla. Dyment-Supplec b®®" overwhelming. Wednesday Among the entries are such anT*Ckmi!^cut Rlv-
2 Brown—Latimer, w. Skinner- alcne saw  4,000 entries deluge n a m e s  as Tbreh-Bearers, ^®™®® connecucui tuv

’“ l'^‘'^ g g in l-N e h e r . R. T a r ca -  the Pros’ Memphis headquar- Hound Dogs, Memphites, Blun- ®” ’
Holtz ters. The total for the contest,

4 Meegan—Larson. Alexander— which ends July 15, stands at

from
OInn 7,2814 Phelan—Fucito. Genovesi—icingham E ntries have com e

5 Plerro—Sanson. Gengraa—Eddy cities such a s  L oe Ansreles, De-
6 Kozlovich—Guest. McKee— * «  a i v  m.Guest trolt, Great Neck, N.Y., Tusca-
7 D. Tarca—Guest, White—Camp- locsa, Ala.,
8 Dotchin—Boulrice, J. Sullivan— K earns, Utah,

J. Sullivan states of New Jersev9 McGurkln—Guest, Pletrantonlo— ^  Jersey,
Su.sanin '

10 Backlel—Guest, Whelan—Guest ___
11 Warren—Gunderson, Morrison—

Morrison
12 Matava—Williams, Glguere—

Thompson
13 Maddox—Battlston, Bolin—Mar 

honey
14 Ogden—Pelllcane. Whiston—

Archambault
15 Clementino—Pascorella, Cle- 

mentlno—K. Jarvis
16 H. Jarvis—W. Jar\’ls. Tyler—

H. Jarvis Jr.
17 Holland—Brock. Annulli—Aluvl
18 Shenning—Parfalt, Romayko—

Guest

derbuss. Paladins, Bluff City
Swishers, Rock Rollers, Banks, School stripers are being tak-, 
Delta A’s, Sound Trotters, Dlx- ®h along most of the shore with 
ie Crats, Tall Boys, Finley fte  best fishing ta the O l^ o n ^  
Hopefuls, and the Isaacs, pre
sumably after entertainer Isaac 

Orlando, Fla., Hayes of MemjMs. 
and from the There’s one entry which Fin- 

Wyom- ley said, “ I don’ t particularly 
North Carolina, South care for.”  It’s the Finley Finks.

M ets T aking Care 
Of Old W illie Mays

Branford area, the East Haven 
shoreline, Bedford Point, Cock- 
enoe Island, Little Captains 
Island and the inoutti of the 
Housatcuilc River and Cooneotl- 
cut River.

Blues averaging 4 tq 6 pounds 
were being taken with chunks 
of menhaden, surgical tube rigs 
and diamond Jigs at Faulkners 
Island, south of Branford Reef, 
Stratford Shoals, Oardnera (Bay 
and throughout the western end 
of Long Island Sound.

Good numbers of blackflsh, a
NEW YORK (N EA)—Willie Mays still runs with the ®̂w from 6 to 8 pounds, are 

OpenIngB are available, please suggestion of a chicken scuttering o ff a dirt road. All taken at Faulkners Island,
mtact Pro Shop , ® 'PhfrviKlo Talonrlo 'RMYvfAwl

Melcher Retains 
Fencing Crown
WALTHAM, Mass. (AP)

darts and flutters and purpose.
At 41, he remains lightfooted

Thimble Islands, Branford Reef, 
New Haven Breakwaters and In 
most rocky areas along the

exercise any more.

and pigeon-toed and b<w-legged J® ^® Giant ot^^iizaUon, i, .
and forever capable «  scooting ^  best baUs are green
out from under hls cap at the “ »® M®*®'
slightest head of steam. •T®®® Payson, has a sen- a  few weakfish are also being

_ 'That’s the way It Is now, tlmental attachment for Mays taken at Faulkners Island and
XT -u- , s*®c® be was sold on May 6 stretches unrbUlcally back at Stony Creek and New Haven 

says he does not Jtm Melcher of the New York Francisco Giants t**® ^  t**® New York Rtyer fishing with sandworms
Fencers Club successfuUy de- to the New York Mets. He plants. Mrs. Payson would be the bottom or by troUing a

catch up with the schedule, Jeff P q j . P a u l  C o l w c l l  ' hls title as naUonal epee s ^ ' s ” to " have ‘  txien ‘ recently ^  ®‘er® ^^y®' s®mptuous sandworm-splnner comW naU«., , . -------- ■- peared a little tree between two prove?" he asked rhetorically. , ................................rv# checks,Lenhart of San Digro, Calif., led 
the field with a second-place TUCSON. ArUf. (AP) -  Paul tall oaks to see you
finish in the day’s first com- Colwell, a 23-year-old airman Michael, said Williams In that 
petition and a sixth^place finish stationed at Tucson, crashed riear, strong John W ^ne voice. 
In thf nm through to hls first professional They shook hands. Keep doin

F ^ ter T e lls the Tempest victory Tuesday night In the fine.’ ’ (To Mincher) ~ ”
class standings with 38.7 points, »«>,000 Tucson Open Bowling a bat, will ya, 
followed by Bruce Dyson of Tournament.
Marblehead with 40 and Un- The handsome righthander One could quickly size up 
vine with 48. ^ras fourth when the third and Williams, standing there, cap-

Lenhart has 22.7 points final eight-game block of match less. In short-sleeve sweatshirt,
among the Finn class com- play began, trailing leader Ncl- knickers, stockings with blue
petitors followed by Louis Nady son Burton Jr., St. Louis, Mo., stirrups. Natural with a young-

he asked rhetorically, Wednesday night In ®bot full of adrenalin.
He does haphazardly try to ,  „  q Tr «  -At the end of last

watch his weight. He tried a fifth day of the U.S. Nation-

‘Get him 
will ya, Don? Michael 

oughta have a bat.”

big rubber belt around his mid- al Fencing Championships 
die for awhile. But it burst in Bentley College. 
pubUc and he had to wiggle to

’Die boat launriiing ramp and 
season, And New York Welcomed parking area at Cblebrtxdc Rea- 

Mays was embarrassing him- Mays the way the ancient ervolr has been closed tempo-
self, something he said he’d Greeks greeted a war-worn
never do — he said he’d quit hero borne alofi oti a shield.

The matches snonsored bv 'vb®n It came to that. In the He had been away from the
keep it up and he said the hell Amateur Fe’ncere League of Play-off against the Pirates, home front since the Giants 
'v'th it. America will chocse three there were fly balls dropping moved to San Francisco In

“ I also don’t drink 12 choc- fencers for the U.S. Olympic ®t May’s feet in center that 1«58.

rarily due to the high water.

olate milk shakes a 
I used to,”  he said.

One morning not long ago, 
he had a scare. He had a dizzy

day like fencing team and two alter
nates.

Second and third place win-

once would have plopped In hls Mays had been a young bub- 
walst-hlgdi glove. bly. wondrously enthusiastic

Slow Start and exciting ballplayer then.
At the beginning of this sea- and “ Say, hey Willie”  was

took seven of smile warm.
ster; hls eyes crinkly and his gpeii. His wife demanded he get ®®*̂  *® flnate went to  ̂ ^ looked like curtains for everybody’s boy.

to a doctor. After a full series of P eab^ y  M d jjg  hitting below And a boy, to many, he has
matches, including a last- Hjg hair is cut short and of tests, he was found to be in *̂ ®®tS® Mafln from the New 200 hitting no homers and hit- remained._ AOJ AAA TN...̂  - . . . . . . .  . .. _ __  . . . .  AIKlAflA rf l̂lK » *0 ► _ _

ting rock bottom with hls man- He still represents etem.'U 
a youth to the fans. He can run

of Berkeley, Calif., with 29 and by 80 pins.
Ed Bennett of San Francisco When Colwell
with 33. hls ___ ____  ____________  _____

The seven-race series ending game 234-222 triumi^ over Don one wonders If it Isn’t so to con- fine health. "No cholesterol,”  he Tcrk Athletic Club.
Saturday will determine the Johnson, a 19-time champion ceal the Increasing grayness, said. “ That’s good. Maybe it Fourth, fifth, and sixth places ager, Charlie Fox. He was
skipper to represent the United from Akron, Ohio, he rolled to just as on even the hottest days was from drinking so much went to John Noima, also of the highly paid decaying superstar with startling speed, and hls

thio r>i-.rrv,. fhc $4,000 vlctory. he wears a warm-up jacket to orange juice over the years. New York Fencer’s Club, Todd who was cantankerous and In- awing is so passionate that It
Colwell’s gross plnfall for the shroud his paunch. I used to squeeze and squeeze Makler from Salle Cslszar, efffectual. In short, no bargain seems at the moment the most

42-game event. Including 810 ^  weren’t for the massive oranges in Florida during Philadelphia, and Todd’s young any more. At least, not for the Important thing In the world,
bonus pins, 30 for each of hls 15 atmosphere of the man, his th®®® spring trainings.”  brother Brooke Makler. Giants. Now that he Is playing every
match game wins, was 9,915. jjggjj gjjd arms could be de- He patted his ample stom- In the three final days of the Owner Horace Stdnehsun of few days Instead of every day,

scribed as beefy. But he appears ach. “ Do I look any older-than match

States in this summer’s Olym 
pics.

Liiiculn Feature

Softball
TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE

Fuller’s vs. Spruce, 8:15 Fitz
gerald

Honda vs. Morlarty’s, 7:30 
Fitzgerald

Fogarty’s vs. Dillon, 8:46 Fitz
gerald

Bernle’s vs. Mota’s, 6:15 Kee
ney

Oil Heat vs. Annulli, 8:15 Nebo
Wyman vs. Klock, 7:30 Nebo
FTre vs. Methodist, 8:16 Rob

ertson

LINCOLN, R.I. (AP) — Gre- Johnson, who finished as the 
clan Sandra ($6.80) won the $4,- runnerup for a second straight 
OOO Manton Purse with a three- week, earned $2,200 as he 
quarter length victory over fa- showed 14 victories, 
vored Prime Bird Wednesday Third place and $1,600 went 
night before 5,849 thoroughbred to Curt Schmidt, Ft. Wayne, 
fans at Lincoln Downs. Ind., while Roy Buckley, Co-

Fo ur  Pr o  GHO C h a mp s  
Plan Return to Wethersfield

Four former GHO cliampions tage Classic In 1970 and the Be
have confirmed that they will hamas National at the end of 
be at Wethersfield on Labor the 1971 season. In each of the 
Day Weekend to compete In the last three years, Goalby’s vlc- 
21st Greater Hartford Open, tories have come at or near 
The quartet consists of Bob the end of the tour, when quall- 
Murphy, Bob Lunn, Bob Goalby ficatlon requirements made 
and Art Wall.

Murphy, winner of the 1970 
GHO, had already indicated his 
intentions to return to Hartford 

"during his,April visit to help the 
Greater Hartford Jaycees kick
off the Sponsors Campaign for 
this year’s tournament. A fa
vorite of Hartford fans as a

lithe—because of his animated a man of 54?’ 
talk that combines arms wav- aloud.

win essential.

Legion To Play 
Enfield Tonight
Manchester’s baseball game 

with the Enfield Legion last 
golfer, Murphy has also gained night was postponed and re- 
the special admiration of GHO scheduled for tonight.
enthusiasts for hls generous ef
forts to promote the Greater 
Hartford Open and the Jaycee 
projects which GHO funds sup
port.

The game will be played on 
a new field located at Fermi 
High School In Hazzardville. 
For those wishing to see the 
game they should take Inter-

Veteran Goalby was champion state 91, turning off at the Haz- 
of the GHO In 1962 when it was zard Ave. exit, and continuing
known as the Insurance. Otly on ' Hazzardville 
Open. Goalby has come a  long left on North Maple 
way since Joining the tour in which leads to the field 

. 1957, during which time he won 
a total o f $20. Winner of the 
Masters in 1968, he has won a 
tournament each year since. In-

time Is 8 o ’clock.
Manchester will 

vllle ' at Henry^ Park Sunday 
afternoon starting at 2. Russ

Center, turn 
Street 
Game

play Rock-

Metropolitan Open golf cham-
the women’s foil and the Giants, unable to afford^hls aging but beautiful muscu- pion Ron Letelller of Syoaset,

. .. - N.Y., won the 1982 California
Open by five strokes. He also 
won the 1963 Waterloo, Iowa, 
Open.

eluding the Robinson Flail Golf BHodeau will get the pitching 
Classic in 1969, the tough Heri- assignment.

of 13 of J5 starts, the Army & Navy Club*entry cop
ped the American Minor League crown. Team mem- 
iiers, front, Dwight Greene, Scott MacLachlan, Jeff 
Edwards, David Chartier, Bob Legier, Kevin Da-

he wondered sabre teams and the under 19 Mays’ salary and ' unable \ar‘ lar body can receive Jolts of. re 
events will be held. see a future place for Mays Juvenation.

---------------------------------:---------------------------------------------------------------------- It seems also that he Is a
boy to M. Donald Grant, 
chairman of the board of the 
ets, and Mrs. Payson’s right- 
hand man.

For when Mays became a 
Met, Grant said, "W e’ll be able 
to take care of Willie the way 
the Giants were not prepared 
to.”

Sad and Wrong
" T a k i n g  care of Willie 

Mays” ? The phrasing was sad 
£uid wrong. Willie Mays, virile 
hero, had always been able to 
take care of himself, hadn't he? 
Nobody "took care”  of WUlle 
Mays. UnUl the Mets.

The MeU haye told Mays 
that he will be either a coach 
or a public relations aide at 
career’s conclusion.

That is, -when he can no 
longer create rainbows by 
swinging a bat.

During the first half of 
this season, though. Mays has 
been on base about 60 per cent 
of the time, won three games 
with hits. Including winning the 
first game he played as a Met 
with a homer.

Yet - he knows the end is in 
sight. And Mays, who hasn’t 
lost a lot of that old little boy 
In him, says in the locker room, 
quietly, "I 'm  glad the Mets 
will be able to take care of me 
when I’m finished.”

Melancholy to cohtemplate 
someone "taking care" of 
Mays. Better to enjoy the last 
days of WllUe Mays running 
the bases' like a chicken with 
his hat falling off.

Planning a Fishing PartyT 
8TOBT FI8HINO BOAT
(Off Shore and In Shore 

Charters)
Bine fishing, striped bass, 

and tuna fishing from
CAPT, JOHN’S 

Sport Fishing Center
Nlantlo River '

(at the bridge)
For Res. caU (*0S) 448-7880 

or («03 447-m6

vi()s, Chris Levine. Rear, Coach Mike Heffron, Dan 
Harrington, Jim Elder, Matt’ Petersen, Craig Poin
ter, Wayne Smith, Dennis Savoie, Steve Mitchell, 
Douglas Cain, Manager Bob Bycholski. '•Wipco 
8-7, Dillon 7-8, S e a r s  6-9, P&F 3-12 followed.

Plainville
Stadium

(HO RAIN DATE)

SAT., JULY 8Hi 
 ̂ 8:00 P.M.
50 LAP FEATURE 

Plus H eoh  
20 LAP NOVICE 

Modified Cor Races 
Admission $3. 

Under 12 yrs. 50e

The Economicol Way 
To Advertise

15 words, 8 days ............................  $i.gg
15 words, 6 days ............................  $3.24
15 words, 10 days ..........................  $4.50
20 words, 26 days ........................  $14.56
Happy Ads ..............................  $1.50 inch PHONE 643-2711

The **Aetion Marketplace”
I  Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
I  Over 80,000 Daily Readers 
I  Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION
Deadline for Saturday and Monday 

U 12:00 Noon Friday

HERALD 
OOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dis
close the Identity of any ad
vertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
UvBlr identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — address 
to the Classified Manager, 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
togetlver with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter will be destroyed If the 
advertiser Is one you’ve nven- 
Uoned. If not It will be han
dled in the usual manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or "Want Ads”  
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read hls ad the FIRST 
d a y  IT APPEARS and RE
PORT ERRORS In time for 
the next Insertion. The Herald 
Is responsible for only ONE 
incorrect or omitted insertion 
for any advertisement and 
then only to the extent of a 
"make good”  Insertion. Er
rors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement 
will not be corrected by 
"make good’ ’ insertion,

643-2711

Roofing Siding 16 Bonds -
Sfocks -  Mortgages 27GUTTERS and roofs repaired 

and replaced. Excellent work- MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd

Lost and Found 1

Automobiles For Sole 4
1969 BUICK LaSabre, 4-door 
hardtop, air-conditioned, pow
er brakes, power steering, 
crulse-a-matlc, low mileage, 
single owner. Call 649-4701.

mortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 843-6129.

manship. Reasonable prices.
FYee estimates. 648-1399.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and
trims. Roofing Installation and fiusineSS Opportunity 28
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109. _____________ LL_________^

THRIVING PIZZA shop In the
center of town, well establlrii- 
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. CaU BUI Rood at T.J. 
Crocket, Realtors, 643-1677. 
elates, 289-8666.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 - A
RCXJFINO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys.

LOST White cat with black 
spots on head and back, black 
taU, vicinity of Hawthorne St. 
Call 649-6480 after 6:30, any- 
Ume weekends.

— 1066 DODGE custom 880, 4-door 
station Wagon, $260. Savings 
Bank of Manchester. 646-1700.

1968 PLYMOUTH FVry, low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
Best offer. CaU after 3:30, 649- 
3873.W)ST — Pet skunk, descented 

and very friendly. Henry and 
North Elm St. area. 649-8388. 1962 FALCON four-door sedan. 
Reward. good condition. $125. Phone

646-6432.

cleaned and repaired. 80 years ^^NOTBOTER--Go4ng tavern, 
experience. Free esUmates. '^®"‘ ®
Oall Howley, 643-5381.

M O N H

LOST: Passbook Na 26 014499 3
Savings Dept, of the Conn. VOLKSWAGEN, 1967, 117 mod- 
Bank Sc Trust Comptmy. Ap- ®*i white, two-door, $626. Phone 
pUcation made for payment. 646-3766 after 6 p.m.

©  1572 by NEA, I n ™  •

"In  view of everything, how can you go on thinking Sen
ator McGovern is a stalking horse for Gloria Steinem?"

fast sale. FYechette & Martin 
Realtors. 647-9993.

___________________________ RESTAURANT
SAM Watson Plumbing and FOR SALE
heating. Bathroom remodeling Established business, all equlp- 
and repairs. FYee estimates, ment and fixtures included. 
Call 649-3808. Excellent family type operation.

-------- r;-----::— 7--------- Low p rice  for quick sale. Ooll
GRANTS Plumbing Service — details:
FYee estimates, plus quality
work. 643-6341. AMEDY REALTY

----------------------------------------- Realtors 875-6283
NO JOB too smaU. Immediate Professional services 7 days a 
sendee on service calls. FYee week.
estimates glEuily given on ------------- -----------------------------------
heating or plumbing. Faucets BEAUTY PARLOR for sale or 
repaired or Installed. Water lease. South Windsor—Vem<Mi.

Good location, high potential, 
Reasonable. 876-9320.

pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms.

Plumbing & f o r  SALE
Heating, 649-2871.

FOUmj — SMALL black and 1967 CHEVROLET Station 
white female puppy. Contact wagon, automatic, power
Bolton Dog Warden, 649-5900 steering, one owner. $706. 644-

-------—------------------------------0149.
FOUND, LARGE COLLIE t y p e , -------------------------------------------------
male, black, brown, tan and CHEVELLE MaUbu, 1966, 4- 
whlte. CaU Dog Warden, 646- door, standard 8, good tires,
4565. $335. Call 649-4629.

B O rn  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 613-1496.

Motorcycles-Ricycles I I  Household Services 13>A

Personob
CHEVELLE, 1964, SS, 283, 4-

1971 HONDA 460, excellent con- 
diticn, $900 or best offer. CaU 
876-2468 after 6 p.m.

ODD Jobs of all kinds, attics 
and cellars cleaned, trees re
moved, free estimates. Phone 
846-6489.

Dressmaking 19
CUSTOM made todies dresses, 
suite, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hEUid set fashion Jewelry. 
649-1133.

equipped bakery 
store, south of Manchester. 
Ideal location, potential. Fa
vorable lease, broker 228-9274.

NUHUmUNUHUUMNMnmMH^^
Schoob and Classes 33
MUSIC LESSONS, beginning
and elementary guitar, flute and 
trumpet. Music education 
graduate. Lower than stondau'd 
rates. CaU after 6 p.m., 742- 
6904.

3  speed, good running condition. 1960 NORTON, 660 OC, needs LIGHT TRUCXINa, cellar and R Help Wanted-Femoie 35
to Pearl St.,

$325. After 6:30, 876-4392.
RIDE wanted
Hartford, from Hilliard St.[ 9̂66 RENAULT, good for parts. 
Manchester, dally, working Engine, 24,000 miles. Telephone

568-6308, mornings and week
ends. $75.

work, $160. CaU 646-S318 any
time.

attics cleaned, odd Jobs, x 
towns, trees cut amd removed. “ 0 ” m g  —
CaU 643-6000. Trucking -  Storage

RECEPTIONIST — Secretary 
wanted for modem downtown

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Som aon* 
may hov« tant you 

o happy adl

Happy Birthday 
HAROLD

Hope you have a 
nice birthday.

Love,
Lil, Mike, Sue, Claudia, Bill, 

Mary and Little Billy

Happy
10th Anniversary 
MOM and DAD

Love,
Colleen, Kelly & Brian, 
Clancey and Smolcey
Happy 40th Birthday 

MOMMY
Love from All of Us, 

Susan, Kimberly, Kevin, 
Hen, Bo-Bo and Dusty

Ke#p Happy -- 
Keep Smiliilin

with a Hera 
Happy Ad

,?d

Happy 17th Birthday 
WILDEBEEST 

Buggy, Black Angus 
_______and Roach_______
Happy 16th Birthday^ 

KIHEN  
Love,

Mother, Dad and Dan
Happy 16th Birthday 

DAVE BIDWELL 
A guy we have to 

look up to.
Love,

Dad, Mom, Mel, Sue, 
Nancy, Janet and Rich

Happy Birthday 
MOM 
Love,

Dad, Nancy, Barry 
and Dean

hours 8:30 to 6:30. Phone 649- 
1859. __________________

Automobiles For Sole 4

Business Services

o n  waniea lor moaem oownvowu .  j
^  dental specialty office, pleas- Help Wonted-Femole 35 Help Wanted-Mow 36

13 POWER mowers, hand mowers MANCHESTER — Delivery — ®®t surrounding and benefits ^iie weath

Trucks -  Tractors 5
m l FORD half-ton pick-up, 
still under warranty, excellent 
condition, 647-1010.1964 CORVETTE, 1969 engine 

350 h.p., 4:11 rear end, posi- 
tractlon, two tops, side pipes. 1963 FORD Half-ton pick up. 
875-0941. Best offer, 160 Charter Oak St.,

______ ——— :----------- Manchester.1969 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner,

ALL TYPEIS of masonry and 
repair work, stone, brick, 
block, flagstone. Also fire
places, chimneys, patios, stone 
walls, steps, sidewalks. 649- 
1604.

sharpening and repairing ser
vice. Call "SharpaU.”  FYee 
pick-up and deUvery. 643-6305.

AMBITIOUS college students. 
Experienced in painting, win
dow washing, town care, gen-

llg^t trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

available. Opportunity for ma
ture person to do various and 
interesting work and meet peo
ple. CaU 622-9211.

$$ VACATION $$
Do you need extra money for

er’s great — so get out of the 
house, start earning money as 
an Avon Representative. Dis
cover how easy It is to sell 
Avon Produsts to friendly peo
ple. Call 289-4922.

eral cleaning, indoor-outdoor Poinf’ing -  Papering 21 that vacation you have been leq ^L Secretary -  Manchester 
<,—  — ,—  _ _ J — ----------------------- --------------------------  planning or the one you have

883. automatic. Call after 5:30 1964 STUDEBAKER, half-ton
p.m., 647-1064.

1966 CHEVROLET Corvalr, 
Good body, good running con
dition. 64,000 mUes. $300 firm. 
Call Urn, 649-4892.

1964 CHRYSLER 300 convert
ible, very good condition, pow
er steering, power brakes $300. 
Call 649-4266.

pick-up, 42,000 original miles, 
mechanically like new, new 
tires. $276. 742-8161.

SHARPENING Service—Saws
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours WASHING 
daily 
Saturday,

floor stripping, a n d  sealing
plus much more. Professional EXPERIENCED teachers offer already had?? 
work done at amateur prices, quality painting at prices you if you are an RN or LPN and
FYee estimates. 646-4486. ®®n afford. Fully Insured. 643- would like to work one or
------------------------------------------------- 1609 or 742-8764. more days on our 7-3, or 3-11

machine repairs, ————  ̂ shift on a temporary basis for

1957 CHEVROLET,

7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9, RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, E.H. MAGOWAN, JR. & SONS, summer months you con
lay, 7:30-4. 643-7968. Maytag. Reasonable rates. I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  dollare you

Owner of Pike Coin Wash and painting, paper hangh^. Thlr- transportation can

law firm hsis position avail
able. Applicant must have typ
ing and shorthand proficiency. 
Legal experience preferred but 
n o t  required. Salary com
mensurate with qualifications. 
CaU Mr. Karp, 649-6277 to ar
range Interview.

A CAREER in marketing man
agement can be yours. If you 
think you have general man
agement ability and are 
presently employed but dis
satisfied, I am willing to take 
a chance on you, if you are. 
FYiU or part-time avaUable. 
(toll 649-4194.

14’ plat- AOWAY Driveway ®t ^  cleaning, 276 West lOddle ty years experience. Four gen- p^vlded If necessary. Oall p a r t  TIME i>osltion available>dv. ke reasonable orice. Residential __~ ______________________ emtlona. Free estimates fullv „  PAKl-TlMlfi posiuon avaiiaoie

LATHE MACHINIST —Immedi
ate opening, nights. Must be 
famlUar with aircraft work, 
medium to large turning. Over
time, air-conditioned. Apply 
J. T. Slocomb, 68 Matson HUl 
Rd., South Glastonbury, 633- 
9486.

new condition, $476. 742-8161.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6-A

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? AVENGER 1971, 22’ self-con-
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- tained trailer. $2,926. Call 646- 
est Douglas accepts lowest 7879. 
down, smallest payment, any-

form, heavy duty body, like reasonable price. Residential xiirnnlVn next to Ston and erations. FYee estimates, fully p a k i - iimji, po
new condition S47S. 742-8161. end lle-M hnalnesa Call Rlck. Z>*™P“ ®L . ^  Insured. 643-7361, 648-8262. Mr. Tollsano for further infor- ^ jh  InsuranceShop, 643-4913.

where. Not small loan finance MONITOR Travel t^ le r , ,j,^ q  Handymen want a variety
company plan, 
tors, 346 Main.

Douglas Mo-

WANTED TO BUT, coupe or 
roadster, early 30’s. Most any 
condition. Call 646-0794 any 
time.

CHEVELLE^ 1970, 4647 low
mileage, excellent condition. 
CaU 046-5471.

self - contained, excellent con-
dltion. $1,000. Call 643-2391. attics, ceUars cleaned. Lawns 

USED VIIdl^G Convertible tent ®®̂  gardener’s service. CaU 
trailer, 6 sleeper, 3-burner in- 643-6306.
door - outdoor gas stove, gas service (Soucler)—Trees
heater, plus other features.
Call after 6 p.m., 649-8674.

and light business. CfoJl Rick,
646-2013 or Glen, 872-8166 for 
free estimate and more Infer- REWEAVINa of bums, moth- 
matlon. holes, rippers repaired. Win

dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 640-6221.

(XIMMERCIAL or residential

matlon
646-2821

agency. Hours PART-TIME service station at- 
1 to 6 p.m. Experience prefer- tendant, evenings and week- 
red. <3all 646-4662. ends. Apply Dick’s Amoco Ser-ABC Pednting contractors. For

ACT_ N O W -L A D I^ ! ^ U  toys COUNTER girl. -  6 nights. 6 v»®®' 653 Center St
EDWARD Machle, general 
town maintenance, light truck
ing, sidewalks and driveways. 
Phone 643-0339.

wallpapering and ceiling^s. 
FYee estimates. Ffolly Insured. 
Ffost, dependable service. 
Bru'sh, roll, spray. Integrity, 
quaUty, service. CaU day or 
night, 643-7376.

and gifts party plan. Our 25th 
year. Over 300 items. Ffoll - 
color catalog. No cash outlaw. 
Call or write "Santa’s Parties”  
Avon, Conn., 06001. Phone 1- 
673-3466. Also booking parties.

of jobs, by day or hour. Yards, t o w  C E ™  specialist -  expert ^ ^ o N S ^ k iT O M  ' ~
a f f l / t d  r«A lIa i* a  4 > 1 oa n A ri T . a u m a  * * «srAki*1r«v4Bmafil«\ /5 o l1 ln o ^  n P  _ _ _

mowing, town maintenance, 
above ground pool repairs. 
646-3467.

1963 COMET, Must seU by July 
7th, $176. CaU Todd 643-1319.

1988 VOLKSWAGEN (Beetle) 
block, sun roof, gas heater, ra
dio, four new tires, 68,000 
nUles, meticulously maintain
ed, excellent condition. Origi
nal owner. Best offer over $1,- 
000, firm. Days 649-6384, eve
nings, 849-2062.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, blue, good 
running condition, $126. CaU 
643-2861.

CAMPER International Metro 
van, gas stove, refrigerator, 
paneled, carpeted, sleeps 4. 
CaU 649-2728 cr 649-2281.

Auto
Repairing -  Painting 7

cut, building lots cleared, trees Building Contracting 14 
topped. Got a tree problem?

workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceUtngs repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. Cril 289- 
0773. y---'

Well worth phone call . 742- 
8262.

CEILING and ceramic tile spe
cialist, one ceiling or all, re
paired, replaced. Rooms re

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Addi
tions, rec rooms, dormers, 
bullt-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

CEILING PAINTING — paper 
hanging and house painting

more profits in carii by dem- 
onstratlng Laurene’s gift and 
toy line. Also, earn $100 free In 
merchandise With only $160 in 
sales. Call coUect 491-2100 be
fore 6 p.m.

p.m.-l a.m. Apply Bess Eaton, MECHANIC for bowling lanes, 
150 Center St., Manchester. full - time. Apply in person,

--------— —— ---------- —̂ ;— ■ Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer St.,
OFFICE help wanted, typing Manchester.
necessary, some bookkeeping________________________________
experience helpful. Please LATHE operator — Able to set- 
write P.O. Box 254, Coventry. up and operate a tool room

lathe and o.d. grinder In small 
factory. Day shift. Good 
wages, overtime, company 
paid pension, hospital and life 
Insurance. Apply at Noble Sc 
Westbrook, 20 Westbrook St., 
East Hartford, Conn. An equal

done part-time, by expcrienc- gABYBITTER to live In and

SWITCHBOARD receptionist — 
hours 8-5 p.m. AppUcant 
should have a pleasant per
sonality and neat appearance.
Will train if necessary. Apply 
Personnel Dept., Iona Co., 6 
E «gen t8t^ J ton ch ^ ^  opportunity employer.

ed painter. Call 643-9112.

J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom SECRETARY 
decorating. Interior and ex

care for 2 small boys. 647-1280. Help Wdnted-Moie IS YOUR WIFE an RN or 
LPN? Do you know that she

1966 MGB, many extras. Ex- 
ceUent condition. $976. CaU 

‘ 643-9749 after 6.
1962 CHEVROLET Impala, V8, 
2-do6r, power steering, power 
brakes, must be seen. Call 647- 
1132 after 6.

1965 PLYMOUTH Ffory, 2-door 
hardtop, 426 wedge, good con
dition. $625. CaU {liter 4 p.m., 
643-(8204.

1960 FORD Falrlane, 6 cylln- 
dCT, automatic, 2-door. Best 
offer. Phone 649-2010 alter 6 
p.m.

1968 CAMARO. white, V8, auto
matic, power steering, low 
mileage, well cared for. 569- 
0932.

1964 MERCURY Comet, 6 cyl
inder, good mechanical con
dition, $100. Call 646-3318 any
time.

AUTO  
SERVICE 

SPECIALISTS
• Tune-ups 
'• Brakes
• Air Cond. 

Complete Auto
Caire

PONTIAC 
PARK

373 Main St., Manchester 
649-2881

placed, remodeled. Light truck- ROOM additions, dormers, ga- terior, paperhimglng, fuUy In- 
ing. No job too small, special r®6®®, -levels, roof- gured. For free estimates, call
rate. Work done on weekends ®̂8(' riding, foundations. Low, 649-9658. If no answer 643-6362.
and evenings, anytime. 647- I®’*’ prices. Bank financing. --------------------------------   —
9232. Add-A- level Dormer, 289-0449. INSEDB —outside painting. Spe

Receptionist. LABORER wimted, outside 
Busy medlc{ti office In Man- work, experience concrete, 
cheater needs someone who Is etc. CaU 643-0861 between 6-0 
(meurate with figures {ind en- p.m.
Joys meeting the public. Ugfat . —
typing plus other diversified TRU(3K DRIVER must have

clal rates for people over 66. duties. Monday, lyednesday,
LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, {tiso NEWTON H. Smith A 8ons-Re- competitors, then call Thursday and FYlday, 9 a.m. -
moving l a r g e  appUances. modeling, repairing, additions, Estimates given. 649-7883. 6 p.m., Saturday, 9 to noon.
Burning barrels delivered. $4. *'®® rooms, porches and roof- ------- —^  --------------r----------
M i-m o. No Job too small. CaU 649- ADD LIFE to your home with

8144. professional spray p{dnt Job,
CARPENTER available, days, Inside {ind out, 20 y ea n  experi-

Reply with business {ind per
sonal references to Box OG, 
M{inchester Her{ild.

class 2 license, heavy work. 
C{dl 649-4663 for appointment.

PART-TIME cleaner. Apply In 
person. State Theatre. M{ui- 
cheSter.

c{in earn as much as $64 for 
working 2 days? We need tem
porary summer help or our 
3-11 shift. FYee transportarion 
can be provided If necess(uy. 
(toll Mr. ’TOUsano, for further 
Information. 64A-2321.

WANTED—Truck driver. Must 
have class 2 driver’s Ucense, 
Davis A Bradford Lumber Co. 
200 ToUand St., Eitet Hartford.

evenings, weekends. Additions, DORMERS, garages, ^rches, gnee. Leon Bassett Painting, 
alterations, repairs. No Job too *'®® «»®>®. « » " »  a d d lt i^ , 675.6384.
small Free estimates CaU Mtchens, add-a-levels, roofing, —----------------------------------------------
Stephen Martin. 646-7296'after « “ *"«. »®"®''®‘.
4 p.m.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do sm{ill repair Jobs {md paint-

u fe t im e
GUARANTEED! 
kBRAKE JOB

1 Vented Unings |
• Torn Worn Drams
• intnltotlon 9 4 9 , ^ 1

DON’S American Service 
U8 Tolland l^ke., Bt. 81 

Maiicherteii-01S-8610

light trucking. CaU 646-2692, 
646-8726.

LOAM, fill, gravel for sale.

ty workmanship. Fhmncing fesslonal painting service. In- 
av{illable. Economy BuUders, terior - exterior. FYee esti- 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve- mates, fully Insured. 640-4411.
nlngs.

24U S . .“ r  K. J. LM-IAMMS H ooT  R n h liliig
contractor. Additions, remodel- -------------------------------
Ing and repairs, 876-1642.

Ucensed for septic and drain- LEON (TIESZYNSKI
age work. Payloader, docer, 
backhoe, sitework. LatuUppe 
Bros., 872-4866 or 742-9477.

WILL strip and wax floors for 
home or business. Phone John 
Grants, 872-6874 evenings.

new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commerclcU. (toll 
640-4201.

SAVE $2 to $4 Sq. Yd. |
ON NAME 4. 
BRANDS %

'4e BARWltaC i
• FIRTH
• GALAXY
• ROXBURY
• VIKING

EXPERIENCED students wUl- MASONRY — All types of |
sUme, brick fireplaces, walls, ^ 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No p  
Job too small. FYee estimates r  
Over 20 years experience Af 
ter 6 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2076.

Ing to do odd Jobs. Painting, 
cleaning, yard work. Self-In
sured. (toll 646-1256.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.

'• WUNDA-WEVE 
— Many More — 
UAH FLOORING 

37 Oak St., Manchester 
646-7970

N O T I C E
OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 

PROPOSED SEWER MAIN EXTENSION 
TO BE CONSTRUCTED 

UNDER DEVl^LOPER’S AGREEMENT

WETHERELL STREET
WETHBSRBLjL STREET 

South Side
Name
Katherine H{unpton 
Gordon W. A Shirley Hampton 
John J. A Doris S. O’Rourke 
WilUam A Mary Ann Kingsley 
Michael A Ann B. Kutcher 

_____________  Stanley Swetzes
One girl sales Ostal A Katie Swetzes ___  ___

* WETHBRELJL STREET
Detrex Chemical, 260 Chapel Andrew Ansaldl C o m p ly *  186 Bldwell Street
Rd., South Windsor, Conn. iS ch aS  A A m T S  K ^ e r  291 Wetoer^l Street

tcttvpttnch OnGP&torfl   B!x- Everett A. PattenKEixPUNCn uperaiora jux . PArVimr Co Inc Brandy St., Bolton
*/ perlenced Alpha - Numeric, hereby* notified that the Manchester PaeWnys Com-

dasra, evenlnga, full or part* p ^ y  proposes to construct a sanitary sewer main in Wetherell 
time. B. C. M., South Windsor, - street from Bldwell Street to the Company’s plant at 349 Wether-

BE A  
S U C C E S S !  

BE AN 
AVON 
UDY

CALL

2894812
% GIRL FRTOAT

office. Please apply In person

Mailing Address 
216 Wetherell Street 
218 WethereU Street 
248 WethereU Street 
260 Wetherell Street 
201 WethereU Street 
320 WethereU Street 
326 Wetherell Street

644-2446.
MolOreycleS-'Bleyelet 11 Xu "concrete repairs, both in- CAJRPENTRY — Repairs, re-

__________ ______________________  side and outside, railings, modeling, additions, roofing.
1968 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, FOR YOUR m ^reycle^ l a n d s c a p i n g .  Reasonably (toll David Patria, South Wind-

priced. (toll 643-0851. sor, 644-1796.’ ________ _4-speed, good condition. Best ance caU the Crockett ^ ® n ^ -  
o f f^  over $600. Call 668-6793 Ask for Betty Turner, 643-1677, 
ask for Jim, after 6:30 caU ■V 
649-6467.

m

1969 PLYMOUTH Fury HI, 
four - door hardtop, vinyl top 
and Interior. Beautiful auto- 
mobUe. 649-4387 after 6:30 
p.m., 644-1972.

YAMAHA 1972 XS2, 660 cc, Uke 
new, low mileage, $1,100. 649- 
2000.

Herald Cla$sified Ads 
Get, Fast Results.

Household Services 13-A Special Services 15
________;______________ ~~ ' '  MANCHESTER Welding serv

ice conier Durent' and West

ell Street. The (tompany Is planing to construct this sewer under
-̂----------------------------- -----------------  a D eve li^ r ’s Agreement with the Manchester Sewer Dep{tftm«»t.

REXaiPnONIST — .’Typist, You are given this notice as the owner or owners of land or 
small office. PubUc contact buildings that, will have to pay the developer {in equitable share 
and phene responslbiUties. Car of the construction costs of the sewer should you dealre to con- 
necessary- Write P.O. Box nect to It In the future. w
222 Manchester Conn Comments on the proposed construction wUl be heard by

___, ........ ............. ......................,  '____________ !______ ;________ the Board of Directors of the Town of Manchester at a hearing
statewide. Credit rating un- PULL -TIME pay, p(urt - time to be held In the Municipal BuUdlng Hearing Room, Manchester,

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES, loams first sec

ond, third. AU kinds. Realty

HAVE ’TRUCK will travel. Odd 
Jobs, clean attics amd ceUairs. 
Tree removal. FYee esttmaiteB. 
(tollege student. 876-8066.

Middle ’Turnpike. General 
Welding repairs, home owners 

and sports equipment.

necessary. Reasonable. Confi
dential, quick (rramgements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

work, counseling your neigh- ’ r>TOECrroRa
bOT and friends to f a ^ m  ^ d  ,/  TOWN OF MANCHESTER
good giwm tog. Be a Vanda ^  Anthony F, Pletran(onlo, Seo'y.
Beauty. Counselor. Ffor Inter- '  *
view call 876-7867.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30, AJM. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
U:M NOON DAT BEFDBE PUBUCATION 

D««dlbie (or Saturday and Monday is II  :M Noon Friday

TOUB OOOPEBATION W IU. 
BE AFPREOUTED DIAL 643-2711

Articles For Sole 4S THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN Mid WHIPPLE

Conrinued From Precedlnq Page 

Help W onted-Mole 34 Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

SALE —CRAFTS, household, 
clothing, sporting, miscellane
ous. Thursday • Saturday. 46B 
Oakland Rd. Route SO,. Wap- 
plng.

TAG SALE— 261 Ferguson Rd., 
July 8-9, 9 a.m. until' dark. 
Sewing machine, garden tools, 
fireplace equipment, miscella
neous household Items.

GERT’S a gray girl, ready for a 
whirl after cleaning carpets | 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec- I 
trie shampooer $1. Pinewood , 
Furniture Shop. I

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre to clean 
rugs and upholstery. Rent 
shampooer |1. B. A. Johnson 
Paint Co.. 723 Main Street, 
Manchester, 619-4001.

I^ M E M B E R  TMIS 
CARTOOl >*/E RAkI 
ON APRIL 2 0 1 ! ; ?

PLUMBING Mechanic, 
perienced, good wagres, 
eflts. Call after 6 p.m., 
1023.

ex- SPAYED and housebroken, cat TAG SALE— July 7-8, 031 Ver- 
ben- for good home. 617-1918. after non St., 10 a.m.-8 p.m. Fuml- 

6 p.m. week days. tune, glassware, books and an
tiques.

616-

m a c h in is t s
First class only

Lathe
Bridgeport
Hardinge Chucker 

Overtime schedule, good fringe 
benefits. Apply In person.

LEWIS MACHINE CO.
22 John St., East Hartford

Poultry and Supplies 43

Apartments -  Flats -  Out of Town
63 For Rent 66

DELUXE 'os»:b«droom apart
ment, wall-wiraU carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity hath. Centrally 
located flTB- monthly. R. D. 
Murdojk, 61S-26M.

ROCKVILLB — 5 rooms, »180, 
monthly; 8 rooms, $U6 month
ly; appliances, larg;e yard. 
Utilities not Included. 8(72-086#, 
7:30 - 9:80 p.m.

ROCKVILLB — Three - room 
apartment, fully carpeted, all 

680 CENTER STREET — De- appliances, Including dlsh- 
luxe m -room  duplex, IH  washer and disposal. $168.'^ 
baths, all appUanoos, fully car- including heat. Quiet area. 619- 

. peted, alr-condltfoners, heat 6636, 613-9608.
HEBRON -  1-room a p a ^ e n t ,  

^  »tove. refrigerator. $180. Also
venlent to shopping. E ^ t -  ^  apartments In Oolum- 
apartment unit. $206 ^la and fS ld^er. 228-9116.
Other apartments a t 178 Eaat ______  ____________________
Middle Tpke. Raymond Pontl- bOLTON —South Ridge Park 
cell!, 610-0800, 649-96M. apeurtments. Deluxe one-bed-

---------------------------------- *—nc— room. Carpeting, alr-condWon
WE HAVE customers w a lt l^  . ^ghwasher, private hiuie-flsA o# APnili6 ongl1*T» . . . .  •____•s_a—i..to r the rental ol your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Els- 
tate Associates, Inc., 648-0129.

MINIATURE Schnauser pup
pies, AKC, good with children, BACKYARD sale— comer Hen- 
Sacrifice must seU, 611-2222. ry and Main St.. Manchester. 

ttHtKURRRHRRRRHUHtRtSHKHOIIlRKt Furniture, clothes, crafts,
treasures. Saturday, July 8.

Boots & Accessories 46
LIVE HENS, 75c e a c h .^ j i  611- e v in r u d e  outboard motors. Rooms Without Boord 59 Apartments — Flats — Apartments — Fiats —
1892. Ideal for,„your Hdsclaw and Mastercraft :-------------- r r  T e ^ m e n t S  6 3  T e n ^ t S  6 3

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

ment. Available Immediately 
$160. J. D. Real Estate. 646- 
7881, 619-6371. _____________

ANDOVER — 2 large fumlahed 
rooms, utUlUes, working gen
tleman preferred. $130 month
ly, 712-8161.____________

TtHREE-ROOM furnished apart- ........
ment, heat, hot water, stove. R e t o r t  F r o p e r ty  
refrigerator. Apply Mariow’s g«
867 Main Street. ________ 67

COVENTRY LAKE— Nice cot-

Articles For Sole 45
LIVE BAIT — Open 21 hours 
daily, ring bell for service. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. I l l  
Doming Street. Manchester, i|| 
Route 30, South.

traUers. sales - service. Com- LIGHT housekeeping room, ful- 
plete service depeirtment, boat- furnished, stove, refrlgera- _ 
ing supplies, accessories, tor, linens provided, 801 Main 
Woolsey paints, Gerlch’s 
Marine Service, }''82 Tolland 
Tpke.. Buckland, 643-2363.

Main.

St. 619-9679, after noon. 
LADIES otUy —Nicely furnish-

FIVE ROOMS, heated, 2 baths, 
36 Apel Place. Call 616-1118.

LOOKING for anything In real ROCKVILLE —4-room furnish-

TOOL MAKER — Why not 
work In a  small factory and en-

Garden -  Fa rm -  
u  Dairy Products 50ALUMINUM sheets used

joy "alT'the" beneflte ' d  TTare'e plates. thick, 2 ^  STRAWBERRIES —Pick your* 32” . 2S cents each or 5 for $1. •
613-2711.one without the red tape? Day 

shift. Good wages, overtime

ed room for rent. Community TWO ROOMS, semi - furnished,
free parking. Private en
trance. Must be 21 years of 
age. References required. Se
curity deposit 613-2693 for ap
pointment only.

kitchen and bath. All utilities, 
included. Located on bus line 
and near stores. Call anytime, 
611-0383.
LARGE FURiNISHBD double

estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J . D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 648-0129.

TTIREB rooms furnished, first  ̂ ^
floor, utilities. Older adult, or
couple. No children, peta. 272 week. Mitten ReaUy, 618-6960.

GIANT’S NECK HBiaHTB, 
Adjoins Rocky Neck State 
Park, 69 Blgewood Rd., four- 
room cottage, sleeps 7. Sun- 
deck, two baths. $126 weekly. 
Mm. Carter, 712-8112, 712-8687.

ed apartment. Ideal tor young 
couple. No pets, no children. 
References, security. 61S-9T13.

own, bring own containers.
____________________________ Charles Zeppa, School Rd., room, kitchen and bath, i>ark- THREE large nice rooms, sec-

company paid pension, hosplt- CLEAN, dark, rich loam, five Bolton. 619-8719. mg. 647-9288 after 5:30 p.m. ond Boor, heat, hot water.
al and life insurance. Apply at 
Noble A Westbrook, 20 West
brook St., East Hartford, 
Conn. An equal opportunity 
employer.

MAN WANTED as truck driv
er and yard mEUi, full-time. 
Apiriy In person at the W. H. 
England Lumber Co, Route 
HA, Bolton Notch, Conn.

sand. 613-9501.

stove, refrigerator. One - car
AUCKLAND FARMS -  pick q u ie t  furnished nx>m, for re- ^ V liig . 'M tT ^ I .  stone, manure, pool and paUo strawberries, large ^  *
field, bring containers. No

INVENTORY clearance, SUk children please. Buckland St. 
a t y  AnUques, 115 Spruce Manchester. Hours 8:30-8 p.m.
Street, Manchester, ^ c o u n t s  n e W FIELD of strawberries.

H dp  Wonted -  
Male or Female

up to 50 per cent. Making room 
for new merchandise. Excel
lent buys.

GAEAGE SALE

pick your own. Norman Luck, 
Box 168-A, Route 85, Bolton.

sponsible gentleman, utilities 
and parking Included. 613-1914, 
613M218.

LIGHT housekeeping room for 
working lady, completely fur
nished. Utilities and lines In
cluded. CaU 613-6388.

37 Friday—July 6th
Saturday—July-7th

$100 WEEKLY, salary, plus bo- jg a.m. to 1 p.m. 
nus for full-time, servicing 
Fuller Brush customers. No 192 Spring Street,
S T S J S s ."  M»„chester

-------------------------------------------  Chairs, tables, lamps, baby fur-
NOW HIRING Cooks and wait- mture, waxer and buffer, mls- 
resses, full-time and part-time, cellaneous items.
Days and nights. Perfect f o r -------------------------------------------
college students In th> fail.
Tacorral, 216 Broad Street,
Manchester.

PICK your own strawberries, MANCHESTER — 
Grlsel’s, Route 85, Bolton.
Across from School Rd. Dally 
8-12, 1:30-8. Weekends, 8-8.

S

Fumldied

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 alr- 
condltloners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. $220. per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
613-2692.

Hoiisdioid Goodh 51

BUILDING Being remodeled, 
100 used 3’ and 1’ fluorescent 
light fixtures with bulbs. Sell 
any amount $3.50 each and up. 
Extra bulbs 1’ 3 for $1, case 
lots 20 cents each. Ideal for 
recessed ceilings or shops, of-

CLEAN, used refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees . See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 619 
Main SL CaU 613-2171.

1971 NEOCHI-Alco sewing ma
chine. Unclaimed lay-a-way, 
never used, originally $119.50

room, carpeted, kitchen privi
leges, modem bath, lounge TWO NICE rooms, stove, re- 
with fireplace, plush, privacy, frlgerator, heat and hot water, 
female. 613-0002. parking for Mie car. OaU 617-

LARGE newly redecorated fur- _____________________ __
nlshed room for responslblo GARDEN TYPE two-bedroom 
genUeman, private entrance, 
near center, 617-1115, 619-6896.

apartment, flrst floor. Includes 
heat, appliances, carpets. $205. 
montly. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 613-1635 or 616-1021.FURNISHED room for working 

lady, modem kitchen, bath, 
linens, parking, private mUVIN STREEJT. — four room
entrance, central. CaU 613-8619. apartment. Stove refrigerator.

now $69.80. Buttonholes, mono- GENTLEMAN only. CentraUy 
gframs, hems, sews on buttons, located. Comfortable room, 
etc Guaranteed. 622-0176 deal- kitchen privileges, parking, 
er. 289-9661, 568-7339, 619-1936.

BOOKKEEPER-OFFICE Man
ager, full charge to trial bal
ance for area wholesale busl- _______ _____ __ _ __ _ __
ness. Write experience and ficea_ g a rd e s . Oreinmo A TWO living room couches, gold, GIRL, MID 20s, to share apart 
references, to ^  . .  ■ -
Herald, Box NN.

Manchester Sales, 819 E. Middle
Tpke., Manchester, 619-9968.

RECREATIONAL director, 20 GIRL'S BICYCLE, cash regls- 
hours per week, In home for jer, antique tables, refrlgera- 
elderly. Send resume to Box g-god for cottage, mahog-
M, Manchester Herald. gjjy ukulele. ^9-1858 between

- ----------—---------------------------  Q - 8TYPIST —As a public service, a

$138, yellow, $99; gold barca- 
lounger, $17; 30” range, $26; 
green velvet chair, $34; vdilte 
lawson chair, $12; round for
mica kitchen table, $33. Call 
613-0116.

ment with same, own room, 
619-9677, 616-3312.

ANDOVER — Furnished room, 
working gentleman, parking, 
$60 monthly, 742-8161.

preclalOTied typist Is needed to SCREENED LOAM, gravel, 
type manuscript for printing processed gravel and fUl.

CLEAN, pleasant room, tor
ESTATES aau ,O f . .  [“ w S l.r

ter.buy. Bob E7uckiger, 619-3217.

furnished rooms, parking. 
Maid service. Phone 619-2813.

the book, ’“n ie Silent Sugar ceg^ge H. Grifflng, Inc. 712- VTOSTINGHOUSE frost-free re- -  Large clean
Daddies, or How to Unmask ygge, frlgerator and freezer, excel- “
the Real Faces of A Small New ‘________________________ lent condition. $100. 611-0119.
England Town,” uncovering TAG SALE — 117 Birch Street, ____________________________ ______________________ _______
Manchester leaders’ reactions July 1-8, 10-1, 2-7 p.m. dally. DAOTSH t e ^  dlntag room set, THOMPSON House^Cot-
to community’s pornography AppUances, clothing furniture, *8 r<mnd table, 6 black leath- centrally located,
problem. Pay received is etc. 616-1678. >arge, pleasantly furnished
knowing you’re helping to set fet, $500, CaU 619-7201 after 6. parking. CaU 819-2358

garage, lovely yard. $160. 
GoodchUd - BerUett, ReeUtors, 
569-1714.

MANCHESTER— Three rooms, 
second floor, new kitchen with 
appUances. New bath. $160. 
Heat, electricity Included. 
Lease and security. Hayes 
Agency, 616-0131.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate ooenpanoy. 
Near soliools, ofantoliee 
and s h in in g  center, on 
bus line. OaU anytime

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTM ENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OSV W. MBHILE TPKE.
M ANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Feeturee waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tUe 
bathe, built-in oven, range, 
dltbwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, eleoMc heat, 2 air- 
conditicners, glass sUdlng 
doors, ail large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. SUurtliig at $175. 
Handy to aiioppliig, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model ^partm m t open tor 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, othea: times by tq>- 
pointment.

Bout by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2692 
618-9661 
616-6926

Business Locarions 
For Rent

CXIVENTRY LAKE — Hemlock 
mj. Point^srea, aleepa 6, $86 per
6 4  • * ............week. 618-0053.

THREE - ROOM comer office 
suite. House A Hale Bldg., 963 
Main St. Phone 613-4816.

LAKE WINNIPE8AUKBB — 
Paugus Bay, waterfront rent
als. Sleep tour and six. All con- 

OFFICB tor rent a t 386 Main vonlences. Private beach, 
St. Ideal location. Itormer docking facUlUes. CaU Laconia 
M JlJt. office. Near hospital. 1-621-6685.
Has e ^ r y l ^ .  to m a d iSON -  New Hampshire.
«mail«ed Floors. 619-9288.

rooms, fireplace, carpeted, all 
facilities. Nearby lakes, activi
ties, August 5-12, August 26th 
through September. $90 week
ly. 876-2272, 1-603-367-1797,

DCXJTOR’S OFFICE, exceUent. 
Phone 619-1680 or 619-3M9.

CBUITBR ST. — one - room 
store, i^ rox lm ate ly  11x16, ex
cellent exposure, $100 monthly. COLUMBIA LAKE —Four-room 
Days 649-7511, evenings 619- cottage, aU facU'Uee, boat. 
6985. Ideal for chUdren. 228-3803 or

616-0883.
CALL T.J. (Jrockett, Realtor at 

613-1577 for office space. AU V V anfud  T o  R u n t 
shapes and sizes and prices.

6 8
New and old. Let us know your FAMILY of five wishes 3-bed-
demands, we wlU do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

MANCHESTER — Warehouse 
and Industrial space. 16,000-

room apartment, on or before 
July 16th. CaU 613-0910.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

100,000 squara foot SITE FOR shopping center, eot-
. J ,-- .,.. T ceUent location with water and

sewer on dual highway in a  de
veloping area, 23 acres. Rea-

________________________ sonably priced. Terms. Kata
Oorp., 38 Kane St., West Hart-

SMALL OFFICE space for rent, 
alr-cwi^Uoned^C^^613-965^^

able immediately. Heated and 
air-conditioned. Freight eleva
tors. $1 to $1.60 per square 
foot. 1-718-6631.

the record straight. Write Post e'xceuint^ondiUon T l MUST SELL— very reasonable for overnight and permanentOffice Box 113, Manchester, seaaon, exceuent conamon. Ai , , f ----------  ----- ^
Conn.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
RESPONSIBLE young girl will

so Coleman heater and stove. 
$160 complete. 616-2790.

JULY mower ^specials — Lawn- 
mowers and tractors, clear
ance sale, floor models and 
demoivstrators. Save 10-20 per

3 rooms furniture Including ap
pliances. Also various older

guest rates.
646.2623

LEDGBCREST Apartments — 
Brooklyn Street, RockvlUe. 
One-bedroom, $127 per month; 
2-bedroom $161 per month; 3- 
beditxnn $174 per month. Rent
al includes heat, hot water, all 
utUities, parking, waU-to-waU

Houses For Rent

LARGE eight-iuom Colonial 
fireplace, large lawn, parking 
area. Pleasant convenient lo
cation. Working adults, 643- 
2$80.

BOLTON — 7̂6 acres, near cen
ter, high level land, open and 
wooded, ReasonalUy priced, 
terms, Katz Coip. 88 Kane St., 
West Hartford, 06119. Mr. 
Russell, 628-0667.

carpeting, range, refrigerator, MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Applications being accepted. Cape, available July llth , $226
CaU RockvlUe, 876-0789 or Mer- monthly. Lease, security, ref- ____________________________
Ideu, 287-8868. Equal housing erences, two chUdren, no pets. THREE building lots, with old- 
opportunities. Hayes Agency, 846-0181. gr home and barn, principals

WnJUNOTON — Ten lovely 
wooded 8u:res, close to aU ma
jor highways. Louis Dlmock, 
Realty, 649-9623.

v* A ............. ....................
mahogany furniture. Excellent Apai I llUflltS — Flats “ 
condition. Make offer. 643-2879. TCtHUm6lltS 6 3

174 MAIN STREET, three- SOUTH WINDSOR 
room apeuiment, second floor. 8-room executive 
Heat, $128. Security. Family 
unit. CaU 646-2126, 9 to 6 p.m.

—Beautiful 
Colonial. 

Four bedrooms, 2M baths, 
family room, beautiful kltch-

or with your broker. 649-1617, 
evenings.

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER — New flve-
DESIRABLE dufriex, con
veniently located, 2 bedrooms.

en with built-in appliances In- SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 3 or 1 
eluding refrigerator. Oon- bedrooms, porches, 2-car' ga- 
venient location. Excellent rage, double treed lot, close to

____________ _____ _____  ̂ water, stove, refrigerator,
do light household chores and L A M  Equipment. Route WOOD lathe, jointer, bench one-car parking. 617-9261.

Machinery & Tools 52 f o u r  n ic e  r o o m s , heat, hot room duplex, separate drive- heat, hot vmter, range, refrig- schools. $360 per month. Lease ^U 'schools, churohM, shop- ■VIUWIMMWI y __ ^  . ___ __  collar erator and parking, adults, flail «44- __
613-0978.

some child care. 
64&-4044

$1 hourly, Vernon.

TAG SALE — Moving south. 
Furniture, clothing, etc. Good 
condition. 115 Chestnut St., 
Thursday, Friday, 10-8.

AIR-CONDITIONER, 6,000 Btu, ALLEN ORGAN, 41 note man-

EXPERIENCED college junior 
available for babyslttjng eve
nings and weekends. ^9-1381.

I iiwiiiiuliuliwiiiiiii III iiiiiiii iimiiiiiiiT->
Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
CUTE PUPPIES, mixed breed,
English Pointer and Springer 
Spaniels, shots and wormed. GARAGE Sale— Saturday and 
647-9646. Sunday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. House-
-------------------- ---- -----------------hold, . some antiques, clocks
ENGLISH POINTERS — Cham- glass. 233 House Street,
plon field trial and hunting Glastonbury.

drill press. Individual motors, 
$50 each. Starrett one inch and 
two inch micrometers, new, 
$10 each. 643-5825.___________

Musical Instruments 53

used two months. Reasonable. 
649-1656-

dogs. Registered with Ameri
can Field. Very reasonable. USED silverware, 8 place set- 
712-8761.

BEAUTIFUL male kittens, 
trained to go outside, very 
clean. 613-9112.

GOOD home for tiger kittens, 
call 619-6960.

FREE to good home, adorable 
black and white kitten, 11 
weeks, box trained. 619-7651.

ADORABLE Siamese kltteru, 8 
weeks old. Utter trained, need 
lots of love, $25. 619-2176 before 
3.

tings Rogers sllverplate, chest, 
$25; Imported B el^an crystal 
with platinum edging, 18 piece 
set, never used, $60; Syracuse 
china, Canterbury pattern, 2 
place settings, never usted, $20. 
each; silver service, teapot, 
sugar, creamer and tray, $76; 
Mercury vapor, high Intensity 
ultra-violet lamp, $35; Polaroid 
land camera, model 330, black 
and white or color photos, 
flash attachment and carry'

uals, 13-note base pedals, 
sneaker, exceUent condition, 
$1,500. CaU 876-93T0.

OflRce and 
Store Equipment 54
ELECTRIC adding machine, 
calculator, electronic calcula
tor, fourrdrawer suspension 
file, check writer, office ceil
ing lights, Polaroid and Airgus 
35 mm. cameras. Call 614-2720.

BY DAM ATO
The Ultimate in Apt. Living 

THE

Goach House
20 Otis Street

One of Manobester'a Flneat 
Townhouse Apartments

L u x u r i o u s  appointments, 
throughout, superb location, 
$260 monthly.

Paul W. Dougan 
R e c t o r  

6 1 3 - 1 5 3 5  
or

6 1 6 - 1 0 2 1

way and cellar, separate 
washer and dryer hookup, $226 
monthly, no lease. Ptame 616- 
8070 after 6 p.m.
NEWLYWEDS — Or to be—We 
have the apartment ywi’ve 
been looking tor! Shades for 
privacy, carpet tor quietness, 
appliances for hunger, laundry 
for cleanliness, air-conditioner 
for comfort, parking for the 
two-car couple, bfisement stor
age for the wedding gifts. Only _____________________
$176 per month tor “8” rooms, MANCHESTBSt — ’Hie 
heat and hot water Included. House, 20 Otis Street.

and security required. Call 611- 
2720.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- Q u f  T n iu n  
bedroom Townhouse. 1% „  •w w n
baths, aU modern appUances, FOF R M f 66

ping. $29,600. Principles otdy. 
CaU owner between 1:80- 7 
p.m. week days, anytime 
Saturday. 613-6708.

. „ __, ____________________________  WESTMINSTER^ Scarborough
fuU ^ v a t e  tasement. $2» per y jjjyjO N  —Caren Apartments, area, 9 room Garrison Colo-

2 bedrooms at $185 Includes 
heat, hot water, wall-to-waU 
carpeting, appUances, dis
posal, alr-condiUonlng, swim-

month. Includes heat and car
peting. Paul W. Dougan, Ret 
altor, 613-1636 or 646-1021.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, first 
floOr, centraUy located. 649- 
6622.

Coach
New

nial, 1 bedrooms, alr-conditicn- 
ed family room, paneled den, 
formal dining room, Uving 
room with fireplace, attic-fan, 

mlng Tpooi and parking. Stor- 2-car garage, low lOe. Prlnci- 
age and laundry in building, pals only. CaU 646-8711.
No pets. CaU 876-1666 or 278- -  ^ ^  ■

MANCHESTER — English ’Di- 
dor Coltmlal, IH  baths, fire
place, heated garage, porchLease and security deposit deluxe 2-bedroom Townhouse, ROCKVILLB —Attractive 3%- 

may be flexible. P.S. This gupepb location. Includes heat, room apartment in residential plus extra landscaped lot. Ex
may fit your needs even if modem appliances. $260 per area. Heat, hot water, range, ceUent condition, convenient

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
enclosed porch, attic, cellar. 
Central. Residential. Parking, 
one car. No chUdren or pets. 
Security deposit. Reference. 
$116. 619-9166.

Ing case Included, $75; 619-6674 this Sunday, at the. Flea Mar- DUPLEX 6 or 7 rooms, newly 
after 6 p.m. ket at East Windsor Drive Inn redecorated, children wel-

Theatre, Route 5, from 9 a.m. come. Security deposit, lease 
to 5 p.m.

............................... 91

Every Friday, 7 
p.m., furniture, glass, collect
ables. The Browsing Shop, 
Marlborough, 1 comers, 1-296- 
0030.

FREE admission for dealers.

PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
all bolted. All sizes and styles.

and references. 616-8619.

SAMOYED AKC registered, 8 From $30., delivered. W. Zink- \A iTanied T o  ^■iv* 5 8  MANCHESTER — 4% rooms,
weeks old, females. Call 876- er, Wlndsorvllle Rd., Ellington, n y  a o  newer 2-bedroom duplex, half

8 7 5 - 0 3 9 7 . ____________CASH for your trash. Attic, cel- of 2-famlly, Including heat, hot

you've been married tor 60 
years. CaU Mr. Peterman, 
Owner, 649-9104.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

5-Room Townhouses, 1%^ 
tiled bcUhs, complete Q .B., 

' kitchen, waU-to-waU oar« 
peUng, private basement,' 
woaher-dryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620
Vbs / V s - s / S s - / ^ 6 = / '

Help Wanted -  Male or Female 37
lar, bom cootenU, WlU buy water with garage, on bus line, o ^ E  ROOM efficiency. Gentle-

NCR 3600 OPERATOR
For Our Office.

Duties include posting, typing and general clerical 
work.

Hours 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday thru Friday.
Company paid fringe benefits. Air-conditioned 

office.

most anything old, 1930l8h on 
back. M r s .  Stetson, South 
Windsor, 628-8477.

WANTED EDISON or Victor 
phonographs,' marble top and 
antique furniture, china cabi
nets, old banka curios and col
lectibles. Cali evenli^s, 643- 
6686. ’*
WANTED' —{uitique furniture.

man preferred, references re
quired, free parking, 613-1864.

near stores. Adults, no pets.
With dryer and washer hook
up. Available Aug. 1st. $170 
monthly. Write Box A, Man- NEW 3-room apartment, Uving 
Chester Herald.

FOUR CLEAN spacious rooms, 
enclosed poroti, garage, lovely 
yard, beat, hot water, no stove 
or refrigerator. Adults, no 
pets. 643-4714.

month. Paul W. Dougran, Re
altor, 613-1636, or 616-lOSa.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
LEGAL

NOTICE
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

wUl hold pubUc hearlr-js on 
Monday, July 17, 1972, starting 
at 7:00 p.m., in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal BuUd- 
ing to' hear and consider the 
following petitions: S T A T E  
HEARING A L S O ^
Item 6 Shell OU Company—Spe

cial Exception, variance and 
State hearing tor approval to 
extend premises of existing 
SheU gasoline service station 
—northeast corner of Main 
Street and Middle T\irnplke 
East (known as 276 Main 
Street),' Business Zone n — 
added area  proposed tor park
ing Is 271 Main Street.

Apply:

glass, pewter, oil paintings or MANCHESTER — Three - bed- PLEASANT 8-room apartment, 
other antique Items. Any quan- duplex, half of twofam- convenient suburtMui location,
Uty. The ItoiTlsons, 618-8709, jjy baths, full private base- appUances, basement, Uke prl 
166 Oakland Street. AU modem appliances ' ' -  —

room, kitchen, bedroom, fuUy 
carpeted. Ratige, refrigeratw, 
air-condltionera, basement 
storage and laundry. Parking 
for 2 cars. Near bue and shop- Item 7 Humble OU Company- 
ping. CaU Peterman Realtor, Request tor State hearing pursu

ant to Section 11-322, C.G.S.A., 
for gasoline service station at 
323 Center Street, Business 
Zone n.
AU persons interested may at-

619-9101.

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC
81 COOPER HILL STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

I’LL BUY your old comic ^260 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
books, 1933 A 1966. Phone 613- 8 ^ -  8*3-1636 or 6164021. *
1817 evenings. BIROH ST. rooms, second

WANTED — Furniture, glass ^o°r, stove, refrigerator, park-
and any items made prior to *'*8', $126. AvaUable Sept. 1st. • . . . -  . r. j  ..ui j  t .
1940, 1-296-0030, 1-296-0062. One child accepted. 619-8380. with a Herald Happy Ad. July

^too^hcm e. working «>««». S T e - h e ^ ^ a
Zoning Board of Appeals
Rudolph V. Plerro, 
Chairman

. Alexander Signer Jr.,
Keep Smiling secretary

Keep Happy -
ilir

refrigerator, washer tmd dryer established neighborhood. Ask- 
on premises. Parking. Adults, Ing $13,000. Evelyn Carlson 
no pets. Month’s security de- 6130836. Nortiieast Realty 663 
posit. $140 monthly. 8733718. 7907.

N O T I C E
Legal Notice: The Connecticut Deportment'of Tran^xkrtatlon will 
hold a pubUc hearing pursuant to the provisions of Public Act 
601 of the 1971 General Assembly and Section 128, Title 28 UA. 
Code of 1936, as prescribed In Policy and Procedure Memoran
dum 20-8, dated January 14, i960, from the U.S. Department of 
TraiuportaUoa, Federal Highway Admlnlatratlwi. This baBHrig 
wUl be held oh Thursday, July 20, 1972 at 8:00 P M . In the Mans
field Town HaU, Storra Rood (Route 196), Mansfield, Connecti
cut. I t wlU be concerned with the Department’s recommended 
design for the realignment of a  section of Route 82 beginning 
K)0± feet north of Stearns Road and extending northerly to KX)± 
feet north of Browns Road, a distance of approximately 0.4 mile. 
Said recommended design Is shown on a map dated Januarv 28. 
1972, entitled ’’R ^ g n m e n t  of Conn. Route 82,” T W o ^ f M a S ’ 
Held, Project 77-128 a t a  scale of 1”=10’ which is on display in 
the office of the Town Clerk of Mansfield. Also displayed Is a 
copy of a  negative declaration, pursuant to Section 102(2) (c). 
Public La.w W-190 of the National Bnvlrcnmental Policy Act. 
More detaUed information and plana develop^ by the Ckmnecticut 
Department of Transportation-Bureau of lUghways are avaUaUe 
for jpublto l i i s p e d ^  at the Bureau of Highways’ Design Office 
at 24 Wolcott HlU Road, Wethersfield, Connecticut, Monday 
through Friday, from 8:80 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
In ^ d l U »  to ttie discussion of the recommended design and 
negative deolaratifm, tentative schedules for rishta-ot-way accui- 
sition and construction will be discussed a t the pnMif. hearhur.

exhlbiu ccncernlng this project may ^  
submitted eltoer at the time of the public hearing or may be 
maUed or delivered to the Connecticut Department of 'Tranroor- 
tation-Bureau of Highways office In Wethersfield until Auguirt 8, 
1972. These written statements or exhibits will be made part of 
the puWlo hearing and ■will be considered In die same w y  as 
oral statements.

AU persons Interested In this m atter are welcome to the
public hearing.

George S. Koch
Deputy Transportation Commissi Oder 

. Bureau of H l^w ays

Hout^rlFar Sole 72 Houses For Sale
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MANCiHBUrnDR — 
dyman’s special,
Frechette
647-9998.

rooms, han- 
only $19,900. 

MArtln Realtors,

72 Out of Town 
For Sole

MANCHESTER — $24,600' Is full 
price for this 3room home. 
Ideal for starter with 14x24’

Ma n c h e s t e r  — six-room co
lonial with 3 huge bedrooms, ;;----- -— -------------------
bath, generous kitchen and din- '^^ANON-ROCKVILLE. 
Ing room, 16x24’ living room. Colonial, eight
Immaculate condition. $29,000.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
6432813.

Out of Town 
75 For Sole

fireplace, shady lot. Owner has 
purchased home In New 
Hampshire. Asking 436,600. 
Tremont Agency, Art^KeUy, 
872-6304.

VERNON —New Raised Ranch, “f  *>e sure to contact the profes-
rooms, -  enrave elec Immediately at a  fair...» oains, z-car garage, eiec- . i-v,n t...,

flraplaoed Uving room, .kitchen A Cape on west side, aluminum
has bullt-ln oven and range, siding, garage, near every- ---------—— _________________ _
outside sun deck. Huge lot. thing. Ask for l in  Sawyer, In- VERNON — ii-room house, 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, ternational Associates, ' 647- ** ® family potential.
643881$. 1800. Handyman’s special. Intorna-

trlc heat, quaUty built, $42,- 
800. Lipman-Chorches Agency, 
643-1869, 872-0671.

VERNON AND VICINITY

tipnal Associates, 647-1800.
MANCHESTER — Bowers MANCHESTER
Bohool, 3room Bungalow, Im- ■' ggg SOUTH WINDSOR — Owners

modern Here Is an older home with me m  offer on my
SOUTH

maculate condition,
kitchen, aluminum aiding, dou- six rooms and" a doubleW raM  ^°“ '^*>«droom Ranch. WlU ooii- 
ble garage with loft. Hayes which only needs a little tender "*****■ Intornatlonal.,A8sool- 

• Agency, 6484181. loving care to turn It Into a _ote3^7-1800.
SlTAOm' STREET — Four-bed- TOLLAND — $26,900.
room Colonial within walking ,  development 6V4-rooms, 8-bed
dlatance to many sohoole. 1% -  -
baths, garage, level lot. Excel details, 610-6306.

Wlent value a t $88,900. T. J.
Orookett, Realtore, 64S-1877,

MANCHESTER —Newer four- 
bedroom, 2H hath Colonial.
Double garage, large treed lot 
with country. lUie atmoeidiere.
Upper 80e. R. F . Blanchard, MANCHESTER — $36,900. Two

•  •
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 

Realtors—MLS 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 619-5306

Realtors, 646-2183.

WALK TO 
ALL SCHOOLS

six-room Colonial with two-

K)ITh«jformal dining roomr4/>cated on 
treed lot In desirable Prince
ton Street area. Priced In low 
30s. Ask for Mr. Zinsser.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
647-1413

MANCHEiSTER — 8-room SpUt 
Level home, 3 bedrooms, IH 
baths; carpeted Uving room, 
dining room and kitchen; 
paneled famUy room with bar; 
enclosed screened porch. 
Large private backyard with 
pool, fireplace and garage. 
M erritt Agency, eift-1180.

MANCHESTER — 3- bedroom 
Ranch, famUy room, porch, 
fireplace, city water and aew-

famlly, maintenance free, ex
cellent condition, 2 furnaces, 
good Income. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, MLS. 643-6666.

SIX-ROOM Colonial, no money 
down to qualified veteran and 
$1,300 down to a non-veteran. 
Seven room Colonial, no mon
ey down to qualified veteran 
and $1,600 down to non-veteran. 
Central location. International 
Associates, 617-1300.

TWO-FAMILY, 3 ^  good fl- 
nanclng available. Interna
tional Associates, 617-1800.

MANCHESTER —Deluxe 3  
room Garrison Colonial, 2H 
baths, carpeting, double ga
rage, quaUty construction. 
Richard Martin school. Hayes 
Agency, 6130131.

SIX - ROOM Cape, enclosed 
breezoway, attached garage, 
deep treed lot, patio. Partly 
finished basement. Convenient 
to bus Une and highways. CaU 
evenings, 633-1191. Owner.

room Ranch, basement ga
rage, partially finished rec 
room. Large 160x200 beautiful, 
rustic lot mrrounded by tower
ing trees. Ideal for children. 
CaU owner 8732810.

COVENTRY —Secluded wooded 
hideaway, over two acres, lake 
view and privileges. Stone fire
place, paneUng throughout, 
shag carpeting. Ideal for cou
ple. Reasonable. Owner, 712- 
7068.

BOLTON LAKE —Brick cape, 
3 bedrooms up, large living 
room, dining room, den, eat-in 
kitchen, rec room In basement, 
1% baths, large lot near pri
vate beach. Owner $38,000. 613- 
6613.

ELLINGTON — 6% - room
Ranch, fireplace, large screen
ed porch, in-ground swimming 
pool, treed lot, $29,100. I4p- 
man-Chorches Agency, 613 
1889, 872-0671.

VERNON —First time on m ar
ket, Immaculate Ranch on 
Box Mountain Drive. Three 
bedrooms, dining room, rec
reation room ,' two fireplaces.

$25,600
Vernon, 3bedroom Ranch, 
basement garage, plenty of 
kitchen cabinet space with 
built-in oveh and range, 
beautifuUy landscaped lot 
with pond, close to schools, 
churches, shopping.

$27,900
Vernon-Manchester line, 
room Ranch on^nlce lot, 
large country kitchen, pan
eled famUy room, fireplace 
in large living room, IH 
baths.

$27,900
Tolland, 6Vi room Ranch, 
large kitchen with bullt-lns, 
2 full baths, large lot, close 
to schools, churches, shop
ping.

$82,600
Tolland, 7-room Raised 
Ranch, one mile from Route 
16 on over one acre, 114 
baths, carpeting, 28’ paneled 
family room with floor to 
ceiling fireplace, base
ment garage—Make offer.

SP E C IA l^P E C I AL!
We wlU deplgn and custom 
build a new home starting 
a t $29,000. No money down 
to present home owners and 
you can move in with no 
monthly payments until 
your present home is sold.

Wo$it«d -  Rm H EstaM 77 Wanted -  Real Estate 77 Estate 77|
7 B ------------------------------ ------------  IN PLANNING to sell your

WHETHER buying or seUtog,
you make them will determine,, 
to a  large degree, your abUtty, 
to obtain a  fair price. If you 
wish to discuss the f«al estate 
market and the specific con
siderations that may be In
volved In the sale of your 
home, i^ease caU Dave Ode- 
gard. Realtor. TTiere Is of 
couree, no obllg;atlon. Odegard 
Realty, MLS, 618-1366.

slonals at Jarvis Retdty. We 
n e e d  listings in all price 
ranges. For quick, courteous 
service, call the gdris at Jarvis 
Realty today. 6131121.

ALL CASH for your p ro p e r ty ----------------------------- -------------
within 21 hours. Avoid red SELLING your home or acre-

price. All cash. OaU Lou Arruda, 
614-1639.

ARRUDA REALTY

tape, instant service. 
Agency, 646-0131.

Hayes age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-9823.

PINE
PHARMACY

TEL. 649-9814

Lef Us Price 
Your Next 
Prescription

CARRUTHERS

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Board of Education, Man
chester, Conr.ectlcut, solicits 
bids for the construction of a 
Roadway at the Waddell School. 
Sealed bids will be received un
til July 20, 1972 at 3:30 p.m. 
DST, at which time they will be 
publicly opened. The right Is 
reserved to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be received at the 
Business Office, Board of Edu
cation, 15 School Street. Mar- 
Chester, Connecticut.

Douglas E. Pierce, 
_________ Business Manager

INVITATION 
TO BID 
NOTICE

The Board of Education, Man
chester, Connecticut, solicits 
bids for Health Supplies. Sealed 
proposals will be received un
til July 12, 1972 at 8:30 p.m. 
The right is reserved to reject 
any and aU bids. Specifications 
and forms may be secured at 
the Business Office, 16 School 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Douglas E. Pierce,
Business Manager

ARE YOU 11 YEARS OLD OR OLDER?
•  ARE YOU INTERESTED IN EARNING YOUR OWN MONEY?
•  HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT SAVING FOR YOUR FUTURE EDUCATION?
•  DO YOU KNOW THE VALUABLE KNOWLEDGE YOU CAN GAIN FROM OWN

ING YOUR OWN BUSINESS?
•  HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT THAT YOU WOULD LIKE TO OWN YOUR OWN 

PAPER ROUTE?

THE MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
HAS ROUTE OPENINGS IN MANCHiJSTER AND IN SUBURBAN AREAS

IF  YOU ARE INTERE8TTED, THE APPUCA’nON 
BELOW WILL MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU TO TAKE 
THE FIRST STEP TOWARD OWNING YOUR OWN 
ROUTE.
Fill It out and mail to Manchester Evening Herald, 
13 Bissell St., Manchester 06010.

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

PHONE •4(4.

Realtors 8739162

two-car garage. PorkUke 160x cAPE COD —North Coventry
300’ lot. An unusual offering. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 6430332.

near the Boftmi line. Atten
tion Mr. Home Seeker. The 
wife you . save may be your 
own. Come and inspect this 
large dream kitchen with

era, nice convenient location. MANCHESTER 7-room Oolonl-
Asklng $29,900. Evelyn Carl
son 613-0836. Northeast Realty, 
6637907.

al, spacious rooms, first floor
family room, aluminum siding, ____________
double garage, lai^re lot. $33, ELLINGTON

lent value,, only $27,900. No 
basement. T. J. Crockett, Re- 
alUn-, 6131677.

900. Hayes Agency, 6130181.
UNIQUE Two-Family plus sin- IBSUaKUj  ̂ *  
gle family, one block from LotS FoF Sate 
Main Street. Excellent Income 
plus future, potential. Mr.
SpllecU, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1418.

73
MANCHESTER — B-zoned two- 
family lot. $8,000. Call J. D. 
Real Estate associates, 643- 
6129.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
wooded lot, 100x160’. Exclusive

BOLTON CENTER -Six-room  
Randi wUh 2-car garage, dead ^

e x T t ^ ' l n c l ^ 'a  bmit- 
In stove, dishwasher, food cen
ter, large living room, 4-6 bed
rooms, buUt-ln central vacuum 
system. Promise her anything 
but buy her this. Only $31,800. 
Call your MLS Realtor, Natalie 
Flint, 1-4231110 where personal 
service Is not an afterthought. 
Burt Flint, 1-423-8818. BUI Ken
yon, 712-9691. Joanne Gyure, 
2230003.

SUMMER SPECTACULAR

4796.

FOUR-FAMILY, five rooms 
each, central location. Good 
financing available. Interna
tional Associates, 647-1300.

76 CONWAY RD. —Ranch, 8 
bedrooms with bullt-lns, oom- 
plrtely remodeled Utdien.
(BAwartier, dl^Msal, custom 
built to d  shed, garage, large 
lot, patio, $29,000. 640-4182 af
ter 6 p.m.

WELLS ST. — Older 2-famUy 
In need of a  general face lift
ing. BiXeeUent income poten
tial. 3 ca r  garage, big lot. T.J.
Crockett Realtor, 6431877.

TWO FAMILY, 6-6, 2322 Rus
sell Street. $33,600. Call 643 ANDOVER — Ralred
0712 after 7 p.m.

ACRE PLUS
WHh a  big 48 foot Raised 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 2 fire
places, famUy room, 2̂ 4 baths, 
8 bedrooms, buUt-lns, a  lovely 
setting. See this one now, 
priced at only $34,000. Call Tony 
Waslletsky today a t 649-6806.

•  • W
resldenUd a ^ .  Call BARROWS and WALLACE CO.
days 646-4440, evenings 643

Resort Property 
For Sate
BOLTON LAKE — Waterfront 
property, 6-room Ranch—home 
plus 2-room guest cottage. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5963.

M

Realtors—MLS 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Out of Town 
For Sate

NOTICE
OF AUCTION 

OF ABANDONED 
VEHICLES

Pursuant to Section 14*150, 
7 4  VERNON— Florida bound own- Conn. Statutes, these abandoned 

er wants a  fast sale on lovely vehicles will be sold at a pub- 
3-bedroom Ranch with fire lie auction at Charlie’s Service 
placed living* room, IH  batiis, Station, 624i Middle ,Turnpike 
equif^ied kitchen, one-car at- East, Manchester, Connecticut, 
tached garage. Finished rec on July 10, 1972, at 8:30 a.m, 
room includes bar and pool FIAT No. 850, registration TjUm- 
table. Many other lovely ex- ber FN1620 
tras. Large lot In good neig^- SUZUKI motorcycle T20247OC 
borhood. Call Doris Smith, Jar- CASH ONLY.

MIDSUMMER SALeI
' V

75

MANCHESTER —$24,900 buys 
this 3room Cape on well land
scaped lot with oversized one- 
car garage. Four plus 2, 1% 
baths, excellent neighborhood 
near schools, churches, bus VERNON — 60 mUes view, 1% 
and shopping. Won’t laat long acres, hUl top eetato, 2400

vis Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 
643-1121.

^ c h  vdth m agn l^en t v ^  HEBRON and Vicinity -Con- 
from 2 plus acre lot. A fine
home and Investment in a 
rural setting, minutes from 
Hartford. $33,000. Call Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

a t this price. Compare. O’Con
nell Real Estate Associates,
2838666.

HIGH ON a  hlU, charming 7- 
room Cape Ood, country kitch
en with fireplace and hand 
hewn oak beams, 1% baths, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot. $40,- 
000. Principals only, owner,
6436681.

BIROOKFIBLD Street —Bight-
■ room Colonial, atunporch, two 
fireplaces, four bedrooms. Im 
maculate. Trees. $29,900. Good- 
child-Bartlett, Beakore, 646- 
6066, 6631744, 6437887.

MANCHESTER —U *  R  BuUt 
Raised Ranch, two baths, car
peting, family room, exquisite _______
yard with fruit trees. Double 
garage. $84,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 643«181.

square foot brick Ranch. Ex
cellent area. $54,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

venlent to Manchester - Hart
ford. (One) Approximately 1% 
acres, generous size Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, eat-ln kitchen, din
ing room opens Into livipg 
room, oil heat. Asking $31,600. 
(Two) Young Raised Ranch, 
upper level 6 rooms, tile bath, 
lower level, garage, 3 nearly

Charlie’s Service Station 
624 Middle Turnpike East 
Manchester, Connecticut

NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER, 

CONNECTICUT
ORDINANCE 

ESTABLISHMENT OF 
ASSESSOR

Tlie Town of Andover, pursu-

IVlisses’
Boating Jackets

sl.99
I Solids, appliques, westerns: with i or without hoods. Zip or snap

M isses’ Sw im suits

Talcottrille-Vernon
8 - 8

A pair that can’t be beat. 
Two-family duplex, complete
ly redone. Must be seen. Ex
cellent investment. Call Joe 
Lombardo for details.

BELFIORE AG EN CY  
647-1413

completed rooms with pro- Section 3198 of the Conn,
visions for a  bath, 2-zone oil General Statutes, Rev. 1968, as 
heat, city water, c o n w  loC amended, hereby provides that 
Asking imder^ $30,003 R ^ e r t  ^ gggeggor j,e appointed by 

Bob Goncl, 2239274. Board of Selectmen. The
party selected to be a qualified, 

paid susse'ssor

OUTSTANDING 
COLONIAL

_______ „ For the family seeking a cus-
MANCHESTER — Seven-room to„j.buiit, 4-bedroom Colonial In 
Colonial. New kitchen, two gj,olce neighborhood. Oversized, 
baths, large rooms. Enclosed equipped kitchen, 2 baths, 30’ 
porch. Aluminum riding. I ^ -  room, formal dining room.

VERNON —Upper Bolton Lake.
A home for any pocketbook disinterested, 
built for fun and relaxation, who shall serve for the proba- 
I t’s a  short walk to the beach, tlonary period of one year. The 
There’s 2 bedrooms In this salary to be known by the Tax- 
year ’round 3room Ranch so pkyers of the Town of Andover, 
don’t cry if It’s gone, ‘cause The Board of Selectmen ter- 
someone might beat your time minating the term s of the as- 
a l only $19,600. Call your MLS sessors now In office.
Realtor, Natalie Flint, 1-423 Passed at Special Town Meet- 
1110 where personal service Is Ing June 27, 1972.

' not an afterthought. Burt Flint, Ruth K. Munson,
1-423-8848. BUI Kenyon, 742- Town Clerk,
9691. Joanne Gyure, 2230003. Andover, Conn.

Wofilwd -  Roal Estot« 77

Great selection in
cludes solids, prints 
and jacquards in one 
and two piece styles. 
Sizes for juniors, 
misses, women.

Our
Reg.
12.99

Incredible, 
Saving >1

/

Misses’ Bare Baek 
Hostess Gowns

5.77
Popular halter styles in nylon 
or double knit acetate; lined 
bodice.

Our 
Reg. le 
12.99

Short Sets! - 
Body Suits!

Calotte
Dresses!
Sizzler
Sets!

G irls’
Sportswear V

straight and flare le^s, pi 
elastic waist. Solids 
quards.

bla garage. Hayea Agency, 646' 
0181.

Manchester Porter Street
REDUCED

Custom fe-room Capo. Dining 
room, three bedrooms, 1% 
baths, full dormer, breezeway, 
garage, 10x20’ patio, lovely 
nelg^bortiood. Asking $82,600.

ARRUDA
Realtors Lou Arruda 644-1689

alum, siding, garage. All this on 
a \  acre treed lot. Low 40s.

• • B • •
BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 

Realtors—MLS 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

TOLLAND HILL — Beech Rd., 
50’ nine-room Raised Ranch. 
Owner transferred. $84,700. 
Phone 872-3926.

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY!!!

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS

289-7475 — 608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8243 — Twin Hill Dr., Coventry

Member National Assoc, of Real Estate Boards also mem
ber of the Hartford, Manchester and Vernon Mullple List
ing Service.

jiTLa c  O V' p* A M V

I RAST ceiNjTtri  h t $4FPi

(vt A rj i' M e « f p n c: o N o fe n tj
(W0:J: OAP,

NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER, 

CONNECTICUT
ORDINANCE 

PROVIDING THAT 
CERTAIN OFFICE 

HOLDERS BE ELECTORS
Any person elected or ap

pointed to any town office, 
board or commission, except the 
office of Assessor, which (^fice 
does not appear on the election 
baUot of the biennial town elec 
tlon, shall be an elector of the 
Town of Andover, Connecticut.

This ordinance shall be effec
tive fifteen (16) days after pub
lication.

Passed at Special Town Meet
ing June 27, 1972.

Ruth K. Munson, 
Town Clerk, 
Andover, Conn.

A spectacular pur
chase of fetching 
summer styles in popu
lar prints, solid colors 
and, checks.
Sizes 4 to 14.

99
Swntafional

Valuel

Men’s Short Sleeve 
Sweatshirts

sl.99
Cottons and blends; crew and 
V-necks. Tennis. Americana 
and solids.

TcMhller Girls’ 
Playwear

Si 1.99
Sets of shorlalls. hot pants and 
popovers . . . all in no-iron fab
rics. Sizes 2 to 4.

Keds * Kiioekahout 
Casual

s,' M i10.88 . »  ' \.
Full grain leather suede upper, 
deck type sole, leather inner- 
sole. 7-12.
* Discontinued Style.

Men’s Nylon Tricot Dress Shirts
58Cool never-iron tricot 

mesh knits with perma 
staj' collars. Solids and 
stripes.

Men’s Crew 
Sport Knits

S2.99
Combed cotton and polyester 
blends. Style-right stripes and 
Americana.

SEMI- ANNUAL SALE!!

SEMI 
ANNUAL 

SALE!

Girls’
Shoes

Oxfords, straps, step- 
ins, assorted colors, 
including white 8 's to 5. ‘3 . ‘4

Specially Priced! Zorries for the Family
No shrink, no fade vinyl 
uppers in a rainbow of 
colors. Sizes for children, 
men. women.

Women’s 
Shoes

KSMIiMI X

Heels, flats, wedgess crinkles, 
smooth and some stie'^es.

2 W A Y ! TO CH ARO t

MANCHESTER — 1145 Tolland Tpke.
SALE: Thurs. 

thru Sat.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p-m. 

Saturday 9  a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

s
■A
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South Windsor
M lVANWINKLE'

folk comedy duo 
appearing Thursday, July 6 

at Manchester Community College 
outdoor amphitheater, weather permitting, 
or in auditorium, from 10 p.m. to midnight

FREE ADMISSION
Main Campus, fiidwell Street

Youths Threatening 
Frisbee Time Record

a o o o a o o o a m » » io o e o » u w o o o t « Kia 6io Btw oaopaoc«8||

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

i

at

O f Tri-City Shopping Plaza—Vernon

to Vi Off
REGULAR PRICES

Our Entire Stock Of. . .  
Summer

•  SPORTWEAR •  DRESSES 
•  GOWNS

•  AU WEATHER COATS
AU MERCHANOISE IS FROM OUR

REGULAR STCKK

••AUSaUt Final"

The record Frisbee Tossing 
Marathon stands at 10 days and 
23 hours, a record set by a fra
ternity at California State Col
lege in IjOs Angeles and South 
Windsor youths are planning to 
beat that record and bring the 
disc tossing record to South 
Windsor.

To honor July, the Frisbee 
National Month, some 15 resi
dents began tossing a Frisbee 
at midnight and have continued 
through the early morning 
hours. According to the rules of 
a Frisbee Association Mara
thon, a disc must be going 
back and forOi at all times 
during the marathon hours.

Anyone is welcome to take 
part in the marathon provided 
they have a sponsor (parents 
or neighbors) who will be will
ing to donate ten cents an hour 
for the efforts of the contestant 
they sponsor in the marathon. 
All proceeds will go to the Can
cer Society.

The Recreation Department 
has approved the event and It 
will be held in the gymnasium 
if it rains and at the high school 
during the days the weather is 
good.

Although the Frisbee must al
ways be in motion, the associa
tion rules do allow for a loca
tion change. The crew will en
tertain observers at the Dillon 
'Stadium in Hartford Saturday 
and South Windsor youths will 
be the feature of the WDRC 
Frisbee Meet between 10 a.m. 
and 2 p.m.

According to one participant.

Michael Freedman, the South 
Windsor group hopes to com
plete 11 full days of “ Frisbee 
tossing" and end the contest

the University of Hartford Wom
en’s League and Women’s As
sociation and the Hartt Opera 
’Theatre Quild. She Is a member 
of the board of South Windsor 
Cultural Arts Committee and 
on the Wapplng Community 
Church Women’s board. She is 
a member of the town’s FISH 
program.

Mrs, Donnelly chaired the

’ 'Grand Old Party’ ’ event held 
in South Windsor last October.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varriok Tel. M4-8ST4.

- r
HOW TO PREVENT CRIME
CHTCAGO (AP)' — S.O.S. Is 

the call signal for an action ori
ented national cruestde to bring

back safety on the streets, de
veloped by the Women’s Con
ference of the National Safety 
Council. *nie crusade seeks to 
lero In on local priorities to 
eliminate accident and assault 
on the streets of various com
munities, says Miss Lois Wln- 
terberg, manager of the wom
en’s department of the National 
Safety Council.

NEW! — BXOITDfO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD S H O m

with a band concert at the high 
school at midnight July 16.

Softball Tournament
All regular recreation play

grounds will be closed tomor
row but a softball tournament 
between the Orchard Hill, EH 
Terry and Pleasant Valley play
grounds will be held at the 
Ayers and Nevers Rds. Little 
League Field.

Games will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
and will run until 12:30 p.m. 
Afternoon session will begin at 
1:30 p.m. and run to 3 p.m.

Children should bring their 
own lunches but a beverage 
will be served during the lunch 
period.

The schedule is Ell Terry vs. 
Orchard Hill; Pleasant Valley 
vs. Orchard Hill: and Pleasant 
Valley vs. Ell Terry.

The afternoon games will be 
a repeat of the morning games.

Republican Committees
’Hiree Republican Town Com

mitteemen were tapped for 
chairmanships by Committee 
Chairman Robert Sklenar this 
week. Mrs. Roger Murtha of 80 
Beelzebub Rd. will head the 
voter registratlMi drive this 
year; former Town Councilman 
and State Legislator G. Warren 
Westbrook will head a 12-mem- 
ber General Services (Commit
tee; and Mrs. Rae Donnelly, 
wife of State Representative 
’Thomas Donnelly (R-48) has 
been appointed, chairman of the 
Social Committee.

Mrs. Murtha is active with

TEMPLE'S
NOW CARPET 3 ROOMS S  340

di<

WEEKEND SPECIAL
CASH ft CARRY

MARGUERITE
DAISIES 1 .5 9 dec.

ALSO FULL LINE OF THE MOST LUXUR
IOUS CHOCOLATES IN THE WORLD —  
FLORA-MIR CHOCOLATES GIFT WRAPPED.

Paul Buettner Florist, Inc.
1122 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. 528-9586

OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS

TO
Choice of: Sculptured “ Tweed ~ Plush or Shag

ir  NO EXTRA CH ARG E FOR MEASURING 
i r  NO EXTRA CH ARG E FOR INSTALLATION 
Vb NO EXTRA CH AR G E FOR FOAM  RUBBER 

PADDING
ir  NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR DOORW AY 

METAL
BE SURE TO BRING YOUR ROOM MEASUREMENTS 

We Will Cheerfully fisUmate Your Requirements and Show Samples at Your Himte.
— No Obligations. Tel. M9-7183

JUST AMtlVEDl

299
ALL MERCHANDISE MARKED DOWN 

fo r  THIS SALE
TOO MANY ITEMS POR THIS AO

SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE
..'Do It youtvslf of ws'll do It for you.

' I- "  NAME BRANDI ■
 ̂1 COMMERCIAL CARPET

100% CONTINUOUS FILAMENT. 
CUMULOFT'NYLON 

Yoor choice of 10 Twood colon.
REG. $10.95 VALUE INSTALLED 

_  COMPLETELY
$ 4 . 9 a l s Q .  YD. DO JT YOURSELF INSTAUED

1 2 ”  X 1 2 ”
SHAGf TkLES

REGULAR 79c ooch 
GOOD 

SELECTION 
OF COLORS 
IN STOCK

ELF AND SAVE I

9X12

lin o leu m
RUGS
Excollont 
Mioctlon 

' of colon.
REG. $M.95

$ 7 . 9 5

EACH

TEMPLE'S
CARPET AND FLOOR 

COVBUNO
308 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

RIMER BACK
STAIR Carpet

RUNNERS
finithod sndi 

27* wide 
REG. $6.95

$ 4 . 9 5
RUNNER YARD

WK BAYS ’TWO 
FAOB TAPE FjW  

OYP8Y MWIIS 
S f Balls

• 2 . 9 8

OPEB DAILY 9 - 6  
THUKS, R l  'TIL 9

6 4 3 - 6 G 6 2  O f  t o w n
COLLECT

18* X Itf* 
ond2' X 2 ' 

diKontInusd
CARPET

SAMPLES
20t ea.

Come in and see the tremendous 
spring collection of famous Arm
strong’s Solarian vinyl and Bnoleum 
inlaids installed by our expert 
mechanics.

CERAMIC
TILE

SPECIAL
Lst ut tnrtall gsnu 
CERAMIC TILE In 
your bathroom. 
Amsrleon sioda.
FIrrt Ouollty.

t u b  AREA
$1

INSTALLED 
UP TO 50 SQUARE FEET

9X12 100% NYLON 
BRAIDED RUGS

REG. $59.95

braided CHAIK 
PADS

3| u
- d . 9 9 *

9x12 NYLON RUGS
ASSORTED COLORS 
ALL FOUR SIDES 
FINISHED 
DOUBLE JUTE BACK. 
REGULAR $89.95 SALE PRICE

CARRIAGE HOUSE BOUTIQUE
Carriage House Barn I Carriage House Boutique The Coat Rack

GIGANTIC
SHOE

CLEARANCE

A LL SUMMER 
MERCHAHDISE

30 50%
SPECIAL

2 PC. BATHING SUITS

Values to $16.

OFF REG. PRICE

VALUES TO $40.00

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL FALL SHOES 
AND BOOTS

SPECIAL
LARGE GROUP OF 

SUMMER DRESSES, LONG & SHORT

Values /o $40.

SPECIAL
Large Group of 

ALL WEATHER COATS

Values to $42.

/ / '

K  i CARRIAGE HOUSE BARN I CARRIAGE HOUSE BOUTIQUE
20 PURNELL P U C E  

MANCHESTER, CON N. ^
16 OAK STREET 

DOW NTOW N MANCHESTER
\  • \\'

THE COAT RACK
48 PURNEU P U C E  

REAR O F BURTON'S. DOWNTOWN

■ (

Bolton Facing 
School Vote

Page 13
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Manchester^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fair and cool with log to

night. Low in 60s. Saturday 
mostly sunny with a chance of 
rain. High In the 80s.

VOL. XCI, NO. 236 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1972 (Classified AdveVtIstng on Page 26) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Revamp
Order
Denied

HARTFORD (AP) — U.S. Su
preme Ckxirt Justice Thurg(x>d 
Marshall has refused to order a 
1971 (Connecticut legislative 
reapportionment plan into ef
fect for the fail election.

Marshall denied a Republican 
party motion that he clarify a 
Supreme Court order that 
stayed a lower court’s ruling 
against the 1971 plan. TTie Re
publicans also had asked him 
to reinstate that plan.

FrancU J. McCarthy of Hart
ford, lawyer lor the Republi
cans, sold he will ask Chief 
Justice Warren Burger to re
consider Marshall’s denial of 
the GOP motion.

A spokesman for the state at
torney general’s office said 
Marshall’s action means there 
is no legislative reapportion
ment plan officially in effect at 
this time, Just Jive months be
fore the election.

A three-judge federal panel 
struck down the 1971 reappor
tionment plan as un(M)n- 
sUtutional earlier this year. 
’Die Republicans appealed that 
ruling, and the Supreme Court 
ordered that the ruling be 
stayed.

Republican State CSiairman 
J. Bflan Gaffney then asked 
the court to clarify the stay rul
ing by ordering that the 19T1 
plan- be put into effect.

“ We will continue to solicit 
clarification in further proceed
ings.’ ’ said McCarthy.

Deputy Atty. Gen. C. Perrie 
Phillips noted that Atty. Gen. 
Robert Killian previously con
cluded that the Supreme 
Court’s stay order, in the ab
sence of further clarification, 
means the state has no legisla
tive reapportionment plan.

“ The denial by Justice Mar
shall means the state is stUl 
without a plan on which the 
secretary of the state can order 
elections to be held," said Phil
lips.

Lincoln Doomed,
PTA Will Fight

Lincoln School stands near Main and Center Sts. (Herald photo by Becker)

Delegates Rest with Court

Crash
Claims
Actor

LAKEWOOD, Colo. (AP) — 
As the stranger who helped his 
father rides off Into the bleak 
frontier plain, the tousle-haired 
boy shouts after him, “ Shane? 
Shane, come back!"

’That scene at the end of the 
1963 film classic “ ffliane”  re
mains for many one of the 
most moving in Westerns, and 
it secured a lasting fame for its 
child star, Brandon de Wilde.

De Wilde, 30, died Thursday 
evening of injuries suffered 
several hours earlier in a traf
fic accident in this Denver sub
urb. He had recently completed 
an appearance here in a stage 
production of “ Butterflies Are 
Free.”

TTie Brooklsm-born actor who 
Uyfcd In Century City, Calif., 
was alone in a van truck when 
it glanced off a guard rail dur
ing a heavy rainstorm and 
slammed into a parked con
struction trailer.

De Wilde was pinned in the 
wreckage. He suffered a broken 
neck, back and leg. He died 
four hours later in a Denver 
hospital.

De Wilde’s career had waned 
(Bee Page Seven)

WASHING’rON (AP) — The 
fate of a bloc of Democratic 
National CTonventlon delegates 
that could give Sen. George 
Mc(3ovem a first-ballot presi
dential nomination rested today 
with the Supreme Court.

The court must decide wheth
er to convene a rare special 
sessicsi to consider an appel
late-court decision which re
turned to McGovern 151 (Jallfor- 
nia delegates he. lost In a party 
Credentials (Committee fight.

With their convention only a 
weekend away in Miami Beach, 
Democrats found themselves 
faced with an agenda vdiose 
main item was uncertainty.

Chief Justice Warren E. Bur
ger Thursday suspended imple
mentation of the lower-court 
decislcHi while he attempted to 
poll the other eight vacationing 
justices to determine if there 
was sufficient support for a 
special session.

Should Burger call the court 
into emergency session, thg jus
tices might be expected to hold 
a hearing and announce a deci
sion before the Democratic Na
tional Convention opens in 
Miami Beach Monday night.

On the other hand, (Burger 
could refuse the appeal, thus 
letting the Appeals Ctourt deci
sion stand.

Or he could delay implemen
tation of the Appeals Court or
der until the Supreme Court 
convenes its fall term, well 
after the f convention ends. In 
that case, McGovern might be 
expected to ask the convention 
to overrule the (Credentials 
(Committee and return the 161 
California votes to him.

Forces of Chicago Mayor 
Richard J. Daley also have 
asked the court for a special 
term to attack another section 
of the same lower-court deci
sion, which upheld the com
mittee’s authority to reject 69 
Illinois delegates, including Da
ley.

In asking for Supreme Court

action, the party maintained 
that the U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals for the District of Co
lumbia “ has provoked a funda
mental constitutional crisis 
which can only be settled by 
this court.”

‘ "That action threatens the 
legitimacy and orderly oper
ation of the entire national po
litical process and invites fur
ther judicial interventlcm into 
the presidential politics.

“ Reversal of the judgment 
below is necessary to ensure 
that hereafter the federal 
courts will stay out of the 
American political process

rather than seize its center 
stage,”  the petition read.

’Hie Credentials (Committee' 
stripped Mc(Jovern of the Call- 
fcrnla delegates after deciding 
that the 271 he won in the 
state’s winner-take-all primary 
should be apportioned among 
all the candidates according to 
their share of the vote.

The appeals court held that 
changing the rules after the 
primary was over violated 
McGovern's rigjif to due proc
ess.

In a brief opposing the party 
request, Mc(3ovem forces de
clared: “ It Is particularly Im-

porteuit that the process in 
which the nominees of the two 
major political parties are se
lected conform to the dictates 
of due process, equal protection 
of the law.”

The ousted Illinois delegates 
said the committee decision 
and the court ruling that sup
ported it disenfranchised the 
Democratic voters who elected 
delegates only to see them re
placed by challengers.

“ Irreparable harm will be 
done . . .  if ele'ction laws can be 
nullified and the losers substi
tuted for the winners as repre-

(See Page Seven)

Ted First Choice for Veep
MIAMI BEACH, la. (AP) — 

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy will 
still have “ first refusal”  on the 
vice presidential nomination if 
Sen. George McGovern cap
tures the Democratic presiden
tial nod, sources close to the 
South Dakota senator said to
day.

£>espite Kennedy’s repeated 
statements he won’t be avail
able, the offer will probably be 
made because polls show he 
would strengthen a McGovem- 
led ticket, the sources said.

The sources discounted the 
value of polls ordered by 
McGovern on other possible 
running mates, declaring it is 
impossible to measure the val
ue of possible candidates who 
are not so well known, such as 
Govs. Reubln Askew of Florida 
and Dale Bumpers of Arkansas. 
Both have been mentioned by 
McCJpveoi*'-^ leading possl- 
b^mfes.

Activity In this steaming 
D e m o c r a t i c  atlonal Con
vention city, which has been

limited this week to advance lo
gistical preparations by the 
candidates and a half-dozen

protest groups, picks up today 
as the parley heads for an 
opening Monday.

Mo9t of the major presiden
tial candidates — except 
McGwern — fly here to start 
wooing arriving delegates in 
their bid to overtake the front
running South Dakota senator.

Sens. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
Edmund S. Muskle and Henry 
M. Jackson; Alal^pia Gov. 
George C. Wallacej and Rep. 
Wilbur D. Mills all scheduled 
afternoon arrivals. McGovern 
Is due Saturday afternoon.

With the convention to start 
Monday night, two major cre
dentials cases which involve 161 
McGovern delegates from Cali
fornia and 59 Illinois delegates 
led by Chicago Mayor Richard 
J. Dtdey remained in a legal 
Umbo.

Chief Justice Warren E. Bur
ger extended indefinitely Thurs
day a delaying order in the 
case so he could consult with 
his eight Supreme Court col
leagues on whether to call a 
special session to consider ap
peals in the two cases.

The U.S. Circuit Court in 
Washington ruled Wednesday 
that the party's Credentials 
Committee had acted illegally

(See Page Five)

By SOL B. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Key members of the Man
chester school board indicated 
positively last night that Lincoln 
School will be phased put of the 
school system as of September.

And a key member of Lincoln 
School PTA Indicated just as 
positively tliat the PTA will 
take whatever legal steps it 
deems necessary to see to it 
that the school remains open.

School board members met 
for three hours last night with 
the Manchester PTA Council. 
The purpose of the meeting was 
to Justify decision to close 
Lincoln School and to enlist the 
PTA Council's aid in a request 
to the town Board of Directors 
for a 1305,000 addition to the 
1972-73 school budget.

Apparently the meeting ac
complished both purposes. 
Frank Gluhosky, president of 
the PTA Council, pledged his 
group’s cooperation in the deci
sion to close Lincoln School. He 
said, in a prepared statement, 
“ We Intend to abide by your ul
timate decision — even if this 
decision is not what we hoped 
for.”  In return, he asked the 
school board to give the coun
cil an opportunity to voice Us 
opinions in school matters. He 
said also, “ The PTA CJouncil 
has a moral obligation to ask 
the directors to release some 
more money for school needs."

It was Mrs. Walter Celinskl 
who told the school board of 
Lincoln PTA plans to fight the 
proposed phase - out of the 
school. A former president of 
its PTA, she is a long-time ad
vocate for Lincoln School im
provements.

She announced that the execu
tive board of Lincoln PTA, in a 
unanimous vote Wednesday 
night, “ agreed that the present 
Lincoln School District must be 
maintained," and that, in sup- 
pert of that stand, the PTA 
“ will take such legal action as 
deemed necessary to secure 
this objective." ‘

One of those steps, she ex
plained later, might be a court 
Injunction, to insure that the 
school is not closed in Sep
tember. She said the PTA has 
retained Atty. Fred Odell of 
New Britain and that he pres
ently is studying the situation.

Leading the discussion last 
night and doing most of the ex
plaining was Belden Schaffer, 
chairman of the school board's 
finance committee. Schaffer 
made it perfectly plain to all 
present that the Board of Edu
cation, when it meets Monday 
night to adopt its revised budg
et, will accept his committee’s 
recommendation to close Lin
coln School.

"The matter Is not even dis

cretionary," he said. "We have 
no choice."

He insisted the decision is 
consistent with the board’s 
long - range recommendations 
and that it has nothing to do 
with the tight school budget. 
Explaining that the pha«c-out 
will mean a $100,(XX) saving, he 
quickly added that, even If the 
$100,(X)0 were available, the re
commendation "still stands — 
partly because we have the 
needed space In other schools 
and we might as well use it.

and partly because of the fi
nancial crunch we’re in.”

He said the nei^borhood 
school concept will be main
tained and that school-district 
lines will be redrawn, to ac
comodate Lincoln pupils in 
other schools.

On the subject of the school 
board’s "financial crunch,” 
Schaffer disclosed the board Is 
seeking $306,000 in additional 
funds for 1972-73, with $220,000 
of it for priority programs and
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Another Hijack 
Attempt Fails

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) —  A young AWOL soldier 
seized a Pacific Southwest Airlines jetliner for $450,000 
ransom, which he said would be given to gi’oups “ in
volved in the Mideast crisis,” and ordered the plane 
1,000 miles up and down California beforeSurrendering 
early today to his hostage, a law officer, authorities 
said. ---------- ----------------------- -——̂

The air pirate, who gave up 
after the jetliner landed at Oak
land International Airport, was 
Identified by the FBI as 
Francis Goodell, 21, of Ma
nassas, Va., AWOL two days 
from the Army. FBI agent-in- 
charge 'Robert Gebhardt said 
military cards were found on 
Goodell, including one from Ft. 
Riley, Kan. The entire $410,000 
was recovered, the -agent said.

'’ TTie hijacker gave a note to 
the pilot which said the ransom 
money, obtained from PSA 
along with one parachute.

Troopers 
Entering 
Viet City

SAIGON (AP) — South Viet
namese paratroopers and tanks 
forged into the heart of Quang

"would be given to two organ- Tri a t y  today and seized con-
trol of two-thirds of the provin
cial capital that the North Viet
namese captured May 1.

A huge American air and

Bulletin
WASHINGTON (AP) — A re

newed surge In livestock and 
meat prices led an over-all rise 
of five-tenths of one per cent in 
wholesale prices of food and in
dustrial products in June, the 
government said today. The 
unemployment rate dropped 
during the month.

izatlons Involved in the Mideast 
crisis," a Federal Aviation Ad
ministration official sold.

The note continued: “ Recent 
actions by the Air Line Pilots naval armada covered the ad- 
Association and secretary of vanclng South Vietnamese, 
transportation have caused con- South Vietnamese marines 
sternation in our organization were closing in on the city from 
and we are forced to take the east. One task force waa re- 
prompt action.” ported to have advanced half a

Some ALPA - members last mile to the eastern outskirts 
month took part in a one-day and was a little more than a 
work stoppage to protest the re- mile east of the Citadel, at the 
cent wave of air piracy center of the city, 
throughout the world and to de- A second marine task force 
mand better security measures, made a helicopter landing 2% 

It was the second hijacking miles southeast of the city, 
for PSA, an intrastate airline, Lt. Col. Do Viet, a spokesman 
In two days. On Wednesday for the Saigon command, said 
FBI agents stormed aboard a that elements of a South Vlet- 
PSA jetliner at San Francisco namese paratroop battalion 
International Airport, killing backed by tanks had pushed 
two hijackers who had de- Into the northern p.art of (^uang 
monded $800,000 in ransom and Tri a few hours before da'wn. 
escape to Siberia. A passenger "They are right next to the 
was shot and killed by one of Citadel," he said, 
the hijackers, the FBI said, and Viet reported that resistance 
two other passengers were appeared to be light although 
wounded. the forwardmost troops of the

'The Oakland air pirate gave battalion were shelled by 
up his guns to California High- 10?mm rockets and long-range 
way Patrol Capt. Lloyd T. 130mm guns.
Turner, who he held as a hos- "We control at 
tage on the flight. thirds of the city.

The hijacker had a pistol tak
en from the officer and a 7.85-

least two- 
Viet told

newsmen.
Heavier fighting was reported

caliber pistol of German make southern and eastern
when arrested, the FBI said. fringes of the city. Viet report- 

“ He (the hijacker) started to ^  North Vietnamese kUled 
act rather nervous and pur- (See Page Three)
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How To Be a Delegate
By DON MEIKLE

HARTFORD (AP) — How do 
you get to be a delegate to the 
Democratic National Conven
tion?

Well, It helps to be a past or 
present U.S. Senator or gover
nor, or a big contributor to the 
party, or a vivacious black 
coed, or a faithful toller in the 
party vineyards, or a labor un
ion leader, or a legislative lead
er, or even an outspoken and 
abrasive liberal.

The 87-member delegation — 
51 delegates and 36 alternates— 
that will represent Connecticut 
at Miami Beach next week con
tains all these elements and 
more. It’s been challenged for 
not 'having enough w o ^ n  or 
enough young people, but it 
survived as it had survived a 
fight at the - state convention 
last month over (he representa
tion of blacks.

Whatever the Democratic par
ty Is—and It remains very dif
ficult to define—the delegation 
Is supposed to be a sort of cross 
section of It.

This year’s delegation Includes 
Abraham Ribicoff, the poor Jew
ish )>oy from New Britain who 
grew up to become a congress
man, governor, secretary , of 
health, education and welfare, 
and U.S. Senator.

The delegation also includes 
Markita Green of Hartford, who 
is attractive, black, 19 year old 
and a coed at S<^thern Con
necticut State College.

It includes State Central Com
mitteeman Daniel Cosgrove of 
Branford, a well-to-do business
man and a conservative who 
said on one occasion in 1968 that 
he preferred George Wallace for 
president.

It includes State Rep. Irving 
Stolberg of New Haven, a tire
less critic of the Vietnam war, 
the “ House liberal”  in the Gen
eral Assembly, now in an odd 
political alliance with New 
Haven Town Chairman Arthur 
T. Barbleri, who is also a del
egate.

The delegation includes John 
Driscoll of Bridgeport, presl- 

, dent of the Connecticut State

Labor Council; Justin Oatro of 
West Hartford, an official of 
the AFL-CIO’s political -arm, 
CX>PE and the International As
sociation of Machinists; and 
Tony DeLorenzo o{ Bristol, an 
official of the United Auto 
Workers Union.

It includes ' veterans of the 
Gene McCarthy Battles of 1968 
—Joseph Duffey of Hartford, 
who ran unsuccessfully for the 
U.S. Senate in 1970, and Anne 
Wexler of Westport, who man
aged Duffey’s campaign. Both 
opted for Sen. Edmund Muskle 
early this year—Mrs. Wexler 
was even named to Muskle’s 
national staff—but they switched 
to Sen. George McGovern when 
Muskle faded.

The delegation includes faith
ful party loyalists such as State 
Central Commltteewoman Al
berta Barbash of North Haven, 
Ralph Guzzl of Stratford, John 
P. McCarthy of Bridgeport, 
State Central Commltteewoman 
Gloria Morris of WJlUmantlc, 
and - State Central ciommittee-
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) Vo-

His arms raised, a young skyjacker who held five 
persons hostage aboard a PSA airliner for nine 
hours surrenders to FBI agents at Oakland Interna
tional Airport. Coming down the ramp behind him 
is one of the hostages with his hands in metal hand

cuffs. The hijacker, FBI agents said, demanded and
received $450,000 ransom money. One o f the hos
tages was a California Highway Patrol captain who 
had been aboard the flight.

(AP photo)
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